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POSITION 0F CANADJAN BANKS.

As the present necessity for a Nation-
al Bank and National Currency for
Canada will not be fully apparent to
those who have not exarniined the
position of our Canadian IBanks. and
the character of thc currency tlhey
furnish.

And as vcry fe w have the facilities
for securing the complatc statistics,
we shall give thcm in full, up to the
first of M1arch.

The complete rcturns arc fiirnishcd
monthly in the offcial Gazette. The
Toronto Globe professes to publish
tllem in its Daily, but those who take
the Globe will not sec in those state-
meuts the five following, items: the
anints "On IDeposit, not on Jnterest,"
the"I Deposits on Intei ast, " the "1Gov-
ernnient Securities," the IlL anded or
other property," for the " Other debts
due to the Banks." We cannot sec
the object of publishing the statements

with the abgve items abstracted, ex-
cept it be tto deceive the business men
and people of Canada. The Globe is
the only paper in Canada West that
professes to, regularly publish those
statements, and it is particularly
strange that it does not at least give
the amouuts"' On D)eposit," for they
are the key to knowlcdge of the safe
position of our Banks, without them
tihe Banks appear to, have sufficient
" Coin and Bullion" to meet the re-
quirements of the law-which is that
they shall hold of their gold and coin,
or capital, one dollar for every three
dollars of their notes in circulation.
With those "lDeposits" given as we
shail show, it can be seen that the law
is either ignorantlyo iflydse

,garded. T he necessity of a full ex-
hibit i s also evident from the fact that
both the Globe and its great "lfiguring
hcad"-the "lthree days financial Min-
ister" of Canada have of late repeated-
ly stated that "lmer Banks are fuli of
monley," that we would not be "1subject
ta a general ir fiation of the eurrenoy"
as they then were in"I England and in
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132 ~Positiou of Canadian Banks.[prl

the United States," that Ilail may safe-
Iy look forward to a period of prosper-
ity of considerable dur.-tion." And
Mr. B3rown lately in bis place in Par-
liament in a discussion on thie subicct
of "lrates of interest," said that thec
"Banks kadl olcnfy of rnoiiey." If
the Globe and its propiietor ar2 cor-
rect it is encouraging; if thec Globe
and its proprietor-hitherto consider-
ed high authority-are both wrong the
business men and people of Canada
ohould know it. If neither the Globe
nor ita proprietor with the Bank state-
ment in full beforo thcm ean under-
stand their position as we shall show,
how can it be expected that the busi-
ness men of Canada who trust in them
can be safely guided by an officiFil
statement with several of the most inru
portant, yes, ail-important items ab-
stracted from it.

The above last monthly statement
shows that ail the Banks in Canada,
after deductiug, $1,859,033 which the
Bank of B. N. America bas invested
in other countries, have $25Y290)243
of paid up capital ; that they have
8l1,490)515 on deposit on which they
are paying interest, and $10,793,581
of deposits on which they do not pay
interest, making in ail $47,574,339
and that they have in their vaults
$5,105,917 in Coin and Bullion.

Those figures as set forth in their
own exhibit, show that they have sold
ail their paid up capital, ai their de-
posits on intcrest, and more than one
half of their depositb not on interest.
That tbey are in debt for $22,274,896
on account of Deposith, and $10,886
302 on account ot their Due Bils or
notes in circulation, and that they
have only $5,105,917 in "lCoin and
Bullion" to pay $33,173,198. The-
amount of specie they are required by
law to hold in their vaults for
the amount of notes they now
have in circulation is 83769,434,
which would leave our Canadian
Blanks that George Brown and the
Globe aasert to be so full of money,

withl oniy 81)3',481 more than
would cicar them of thec law, and if
thcir golî continues to decrease as
fast the next two mouths as it bas in
the last two, thcy will hardly have a
dollar more than wili save their char-
ters. The decreaso in their Coin and
Builion lias been $1,206,140 since the
first of January, and $2,087,221 since
the first of Deceinher last.

We suppose that bothi George
Brown and the Globe have founded
their conclusions, upon the monthiy
statement of the Banks that they have
822,273)896 of deposits. But to,
show that those conclusions are most
falacions, it is only necessary to re-
peat, that of that $22,273,896 of de-
posits thcy only have $5,105,917 left,
,,id, of that last amount after deduet-
ingr sufficient to save their charters,
theyonly havé $1,206,140 left. That
is the full amount of spare rmoncy
that ail the Banks in Canada ha±d on
the first of Marchi. If that is what
George Brown calîs IlPlcnty of Mon-
ey,"ý and in the eyeq of the Globe is;s.Euf-
ficient to justify it in stating that
Cc r Ban-ks are full of mioneyi," their
ideas of"Il c1ni1" and "fiili" arc cer-
tainly different from that of most folks.

Our existing Bank system inevita-
bly draws our Bank managers into a
gamie of chance, into a semi-gambling
mcthod of obtaining gain. Thcy
have, on the security of their capital,
lent their Due Bis, which do not
draw interest, for customer's notes,
which realize to them a large interest.
They have sold at about ten per cent.
profit ail their paid up capital, or

gd, amounting to, $25,290,293, to
the importers of forcign goods, and it
has been shipped off to foreign coun-
tries. In the meantime they have
borrowed $11,590,575 on interest,
upon the strengrth of which they lent
more of their Due Bills, which in
their tura have been presented by the
importers, ani they have been fur-
nished the gold for them, and have
also shipped it off to psy for foreign
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groods. The Banks haNe obtaincd
$10,793,581 on dlepos it, on which
thcy pay no inteiest, and bave also
sold 85)677,664 of' those dIelosits to
pay for foreign goods. On the secu-
rity of the balance, or 85,917,
they loaned out the 810,889)302 of'
tlieir Due Bills now in circulation.
It is easy to sec that those iDue Bis
or notes are not securei by their own
capital, or gold, as they shu.>ald be, for
it ba,- ail been sold, neither arc tbey
sccured by the gold they have bor-
rowed on interest, for they have sold
that also. The $10)889)302 of their
Due Bis ia circulation cannot for a
moment bo supposed to bc securcd
by the gold of' other people iying in
the vaults of their Banks for &sfe
keeping, which the owners have the
right to draw out on demand, although
the Banks have run the risk of selling
more than one haif of it also, to
our importers to pay for forcigu goods.

Our Canadian Bankers are "Mon-
ey Merchants" If a "lDr 'y Goods
Merchant" should seli out ail his
stock for customer's notes-say $25,
000 worth-should borrow back $11,
000 of those goods on interest te, be
paid back on a few days notice, and
soUl theni for more notes, and slsould
borrow back that $11,000 to ho de-
iivered on demand, and seit one hall'
of them for more notes, a- 1 the Iaw
which gave hin a riglit to do business
hlids a lien on thre e fourths of the
other haif, would any body aware of
the facts think that nierchant had
"'plenity> of gonds, would any one
wanting gonds go there to buy, would
there not have to be a i-g, word coined
te designate his cornmeiciai position,
yet that is the position cf ow" 10ana-
dian IBanks. The idlea of a Bank bo-
ing fuit of Monoy with only $30,O00 or
$40,000 in its vautts as thc statements
of some herewith given show, is en-
tireiy too weak to stand alone, and
looks very mudli a,3 if it had origin-
ated in a mind gorged with Ilchecks
andguaranteces" and fed on Rcp. by

Pop. or somie other of' those senti-
mental abortions withi which so many
of our Canadian politicians have
been tryiog to, niake tUs noble Pro-
vince richi.

If a inan shoul' go to one of tiiose
Banks and ask to borrow $100, pay-
able on demand; they would enquire
what security lie lad to ciTfer for its
payment ; and if lie should reply that
a friend had left witli hrnu $100 in
gold until ho should want it; that hie
would keep it as security for the
$9100; would thc Bank lend hlm
$100 on such security ? One stop
fartler. The Bank being a tittle in-
quisitive asks: IlWherc do you keep
the gold ? Tlic borrower answers :
" I had a chance to, seti one hall' of it
for a nman's note, by which I made
$5, and I know the maker of the note
is gond ; the other hall' I have in my
chest at home." W'olild the Batik
manager think hlm a sane man ; or
wouid any sano man think the Bank
mianagrer foot enoughi to loan him
money on such security? Yet, by
exactly such a guarantc are all the
iBank Bis now circulating in
Canada secured ; on just sudh a sys-
tom of kiteing is thc Banking of Can-
ada conductcd; on just such a basis
rests ahl the legaliied monied institu-
tions of the country, on a foundation
so rickety that we have no word te,
adequately describe it, rests from day
1to day cind fiom boum to, hour oniy,
the whole prosperity of Canada.

Wc have understood and have seen
a statement in the Glote that the
Americans have considerable money
in our Banks, p]aced tbeme at the ho-
ginning of' thc wam; and as it can be
seen that the Banks are at thc mercy
of their dIepositors, there ean ho no
doubt but that the wholc currency
depends upon the will or nccessity of
a few Yankees. IL cannot le said
we are very îgnorannt, wlicîi we bave
no word adequate te describe our
nionied position.

1864.] 133
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We have found many business mon
who suppose that ail thc Due Bis
of ou.r Banks9 now in circulation
are secured by Governinent. It is a
most erroneous idea. There are no
Bank Notes now in circulation
secured by Government except one
and two dollar Bis of the Bank of
B. N. America, which can always be
known, for t.bey are endorsed on tho
back by an officer of the Government.
The last exhibit shows that the
Banks have purchased $5,397,925 of
Govern ment d -ben turcs ; but we have
reagon to believe, on collateral cvi-
dence, which we have seen, that more
or lesu of those debentures are mort-
gaged to monied institutions iu iEug-
land> for gold that lias been sold to
our importera.

It thus appears that in place of the
Bank Due Bis in circulation being
secured by specie or by government,
that it is really circulating on the
faith of the Banks in the Iikelihood of
their Depositers (either Arnerican or
Canadian) iiot demanding thcir mon-
ey forthwith.

That they are lending their notes
for interest, upon the credit of the
Deposits for which they owe threc-
fourths of which they have - also-
already sold to iniporters of' foreign
goods. That is very like making
money out of nothing, or ont of a
gamblîng fizith, and not out of capi-
tal , and cornes the nearest ta thc
position of tlîe man who "lived on
thie interest of' what he owed," of
anything we have ever noticcd.

There are many, again, who look
upon the assets as summcd up in
their exhibit as sufficient security for
their Duc Bis in circulation. Those
securities, howevcr, are not money,
and will no more red-em their notes
in circul!&tion, than a merchant's ne-
counts will pay bis notes.

History is partly given us to
learn wisdom fromi the sufferings of
others. In the history af the comi-
mercial crisis ini Britain in 1825-

and the one in 1847 was littie if any
behind it-Mî. Francis tells us that
<those Bankers who were obliged to,

seli stock to, raise, cash to pay their
liabilities, h ad to pay at the rate of'
72 per cent on the money. That
even Exehequer Bis, which are Gov-
eroment notes secured by the whole
wealth of the Empire, and payable
when the taxes are collected, and can
be prcsented iu payment of taxes,
were ut a discount of sixty-five shil-
lings."

The reason assigned for that ruin-
ous condition of' their financeq was:

that parties possessing abundance of
valuable commodities could not con-
vert those comnîodities into gold, or
printed Bank Notes payable in gold,
Peel's Bill having offercd a higli pre-
mium to the foreigner to, export the
coin." Our rnonied systcm aMso offers4,
and our Banks secure, ten per cent.
premiuîn, by schling our hard eamned
froid in place of the products of the
country. MiTen it was," says the
historian, "lthatu men of unimpeach-
able honor and unqucstioned solvcncy,
wcre conipelled ta, bend bcf'ore the
Storm."

If the Banks in England, wlhere
gold is sa plenty, Iiad to make sncb
heavy sacrifices to procure gold, what
hope is there that our Banks can dis-
pose of their securities for gold in
time ta meet the demnands upon theni.
If we look at the amount of gold in
our Banks, and who it belongs to,
and the utter impossibility of our
Banks securing gold in this country
ta save their credit ; and then at the
rapid rate the gold is decreasing
in their v-7alts, and the continuai,
decrease, that must ensue throuagh aur
aver importations; it is easgy to, sec
that their assets are nût suffcient to,
secure aur currency, and meet the
demands against the Banks in the
caming crisis; gr.d nothing eau do it
except the making their notes a legal
tender, or adopting a National Curren-
cy as we have suggested.
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One instance will give an idea of'
the comparative value of those asset.s
during a commercial crisis.

In our last crisis, in a small county
town, in a branch of our ablest and
best managcd lakone Iawyer's
bill of oostà was over $5000, and froni
the whole amount sucd thore was not
enough collctcd to pay the $5000.

We know an instance of a wealthy
inechant, who for soveral yoars kept
on sending notes and accounta to Di-
vision Courts to be collccted. Lt oc-
currod ta, him 0one day to sec whether
it lhad paid. The investigation show-
cd hiin that ho liad paid more costs
than ho receivcd returns.

The Banks apparently have plcnty
of' assets, their customiers have as good
and gonerally botter; but wlien the
greedy spoculators in foreign goods
have gleanod the country of gold, and
demand more and cannot goet it,
thon eomcs the pincli; thicy suc, the
Banks sue, cvorbody sues; but froin
the Banks down to the poorest farmor
no one lias money, assets becomo of>
no0 value, a collapse and a crash fol-
tow. It bas been. cstiniatcd in iEn--
land that in the orisis of 1825 the
loss their country sustained was oqual
to their national debt, and that the
loss in 1847 was cqually as much.
more. Those are losses, lot it bc ro-
uiarked that were predicted by the
first Sir Robert Pool, and over 500
of the firsb merchants of London,
who, foresceing the ruin that would
follow, petitioned against the second
Sir Robcrt Peel's money bill of 1819 ;
and we could show that under a, sim-
ilar arrangement of mouied institu-
tions, Canada suffercd a losa to, its
national industry, during our last
crisis, equal to the whole of our na-
tional debi, and more than double the
cipital of ail our Banks. Lt is for
our business mon to say whethcr they
arc willing to have those lases peri-
odically repeated, and tluemselves and
their children fiecced and ruinod for

the sake of pcrpetuating, suoh a ruin -
ous system. of C urreney.

3Mr. McCullocb, ini his work on the
"General Principlez of Banking' says,
"the Bank of England kceps an av-

orage stock, ýf coin and bullion equal
to a tîmird of its liabilithts,' and that
a bank wvitlh the best oredit should
nover have lcss than one dollar in
specie for evcry dollar it owes.

llow doos that compare with tho
positian of our Canadian Banks. Thoy
owe, for:

Deposits on intercaL. $11,490,575
Deposits flot un Interest. 10,793,581
Notes in circulation. 10,887,302
Balance due to the Banks 1, 17î2,688

And thoy only have
"3,344,146
$5,105,817

which is very ,,ittie ovor one dollar in
specie for every seven that they owo.
In connection with, thiat fact it must
be remiemborod that one third is con-
sidered the lcast amount they should
have on hand whcn the balance o? trade
is favorable. Thon, as the balance of
trado is hoa-vily against us, it is cvi-
dont that our Banks should have an
amount oqual to one third of their
liabilitios, in spocie, in their vaultî,
that ini place of their $5,105,917,
they should have $11,446,046.

The Bank of Brantford is a case
in point to, prove the necessity of at
lcast thiat proportion. Lt failcd, al-
though in its previous monthly state-
mont it showed one dollar in apecie
for every two that it owod, more than
double the average o? the other iBanks.

The question that next arises is
whether the present financial position
o? the Banks is the fault o? the man-
agers or the fault o? the systeni.

Tho difference between the amount
o? notes in circulation on the lst of
December and the first of March is
only $57,007; while the decrease in
grold bas been $2,087,221 during the
sanie period. That looks as if the
Banks had been recklessly selling
their gold for the sake o? the profit;,
but we think that is not the case; we
are satisfied that thcy are -compara-
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tively hclpless, that they cannot help
the drain of gold if they would.
They could do as the B3ank of Eng-
land does, charge a highcr rate for
exchangc; but they cannot do mucli
of *that, for those who want th.le ex-
change would lind it better to tak-e
gold, which the Banks could not pre-
vent.

If the Banks have discounted notes
for their Due B3ills to the amount of'
the deecase in gold ; which, from the
lieavy expenditure iii the lumbcring
districts tIiey no doubt have ; then it
bas just been a strcarn of Due Bis
ruinning, out of thc Banks which have
becn imnediately returned for gold.

Lt lias been shown by statisties
of' the crisis of' 18-17) that whcn

«the circulation of Bank of Engiand
notcsg-ot down to about $100,0OO,OOO
t.hey rcmained at that level for nion ths
together, and iL was greater in April
when the pre8sure was the niost se-
vere, while the gold and deposits rap-
idly decreased nearly $35,000,000 at
the samne date. Fronti which it is ap-
parent that so long as the so lvency of
the Bank that issues the notes is un-
questioned, a large aniount of notes
will be kept floating ia the bands of
those who, have no occasion to, use
tieni.

Our Canadiain Banks are rapidly
descending t'a the same position;
their decrease in circulation the last
three nionths hias only been $57,007 ;
while the decrease in gcld lias leico
$2,087y221l.

It rnay bce askced if our Bank ian-
agers cau prevent the decrease in
gold; wc think not, for if thecy did
not discount notes, and for thcmi pay
out their Bis, the incrcased demand
for deposits would relieve them o?
about the sarne amount of gold. The
statistics of the iBank o? En-land
show, that when there is a pressure,
and discounts rcfuscd, or shortencd,
that there is a withdrawal ef deposits
to an amount proportioned to the
demand for discounts. They are,

theref'ore, cvident)y between two
fires, and like the man who had the
choice o? driving through one of two
niud holes, asked a boy 'which way
wvas the best ? lie replicd, ' it don't
matter, go cither road ; yo-a will wishi
you hiad taken the other before you
get hialfway through'. If the Bank
stops issuing Bis they wili bce drain-
cd of deposits, whieh is gold; and yet
they have issued the Bills, and have
been draincd of their gold. The fact
is, under our present systemi o? Cur-
rency, the Banks aud the country
are at the mercy o? the importers, the
speculators in foreign goods; cvcry
dollars worth. of which that enters aur
country in excess of our imports lielps
to swell the now fast increasing tide
of cvii ; which will even tually, if not
chcked, flood the counitry with stag-
nation and ruin, as during the hast
crisis.

A National Currency like that we
hiave proposed would soon use up the
rash importers who flood Canada with
an excess of foreigu goods, that we
can m]anuf'acture ourseives; put the
business o? importing on a sound lia-
sis, and scure our Banks and our
country from the ruinous effeets o?
our present money systeni, aud froin
the fèaffui lasses that every class of
the community sustains; we cxcept
the usurist, it is then they liecome
-orged with their prey.

The only thing that lias savcd a
crash titis winter has bccn the cuor-
mous amnount of foreia gold that hias
during, the hast few monthis, beexi
Ioaned upon thc--security of' our farins.
We know for' a fact thiat more
than one hall' the fanms in Canada
West that monied mcn will loan upon,
are niortgaged for ail they are worth,
that is they will not rent for more
than will pay the interest ; and
that their nominal owncrs are, besides,
deep in the merchants; books. Reliable
business mea in the different counties
assure us that the condition of the
farmers is truly frig,,htful, and we have
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other evidenco to the sanie effeet.
In the oldest sections the farms

wcre mortgaged in pust years; the
past seasenI, throughout the new sec-
tion, thec great mass of the farms
have been inortgaged. As an example
of a widc oextcnt of country, we know
in one littie village near the Grand
Trunk, weet &P London, in which are
several good stores, besides one which
bas lately been closing up la the
bande of an agent of a Montreal
flIouse, and no0 less than forty cus-
tomers have had to mortgage their
farms to pay up at that oue store.

In another locality west of London,
ini a tract containing onie hundred
square miles, nine farnis out of ten
are mort,-aaed ta their full value;- and
there are similar tracts Eaý,t of Lon-
don. And these are aniong the best
lands in the country, the last ini
almost puirely Scotch settiements; in
which, with ail their econoîny, staiuina
and energy, they are unable to cope
w *th the huge incubus of semi-free
trade, and guld ioney couibined.

If it had flot been for the gold the
Banks have secured throughi those
mortgages, they could not have stood.
Our present Bank system is the in-
strumentality through which ahl our
gold is drawn out of the country, but
in place of changing the systeni some
of oar political economists argue for
the necessity of' high rates of interest
to secure, more investinent of capital
in our land. We will show the efiècts
of such political econoeîy.

A man with a farm that the nioney
lender wl1 loan $500 on at ten per
cent., borrows that amount ; but after
he lias paid the first six nionths in-
terest, which is required in'hand, and
the law expenees, $425 is alI he gets.

We kncw that that lias been about
the average on the numberless farnis
inortgaged this last season. The class
of political economiets that we have
referred to, assume that the money je
borrowed to make improvements that
will secure increase of profit the next

year ; wheroas, the fact is, it 18 to pay
the debts already incurred for the pur-
chase of forcigu. goodti. W.ý ask how
that bard working man and hie family
can now Ynakc a living off that farm,
and annually pay $50 interest, when
they could not make a living before
wlien they had no interest to pay ;
but there is stili a hardler point to the
transaction, one that makes a deadîler
wound still. It je that thera are
,generally balances due to Government
on the lands thus rnortgaged, which
have to be firet paid off ont of the
boan effected ; and we know of cases
when that balance wae deducted, that
the borrower had only $75 to get out
of' $500 ; and ln place of paying the
Governnient si.- per cent. intereet ho
now pays the inouc lender about six-<
teen per cent.

Thes2 arc no fancy sketches that
cite, thcy are actual facts. Any
muan who thinks that such a eystem
of introducing capital into this coun-
try je beneficial, iacks common
sense. The necessity or cause of sucli
rates of interest being demanded and
secured ie, froni our over impor-
tations all the gold received for our
produets is shipped off to, other coun-
tries, and the gold borrowed at t1ie
above rates of interest zoes immedi-
ately into the bands of the importers
ta make up the deficiency. Therefore
every dollar thus lc>aned où~ly helps to,
swell the annually ivcreasing propor-
tion of our commercial debt, wbich
110w bears sa heavily upon tie should-
ers of our people. TtLere can be no
change of' any consequence for the
botter with our present systein of C ur-
rency. W#ith a National Currency
such as wc have proposcd, the epecu-
lator in foreign goede would either
have to make fuller and more general
purchases of the Canadian manufao-
turors, or pay a preînium for Ex-
change that would soon learn hlm
the difference between speculatiug in
foreigu [oode and purchasing them of
CauwL-*;; make.
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A inerehant asked us, a fecw days
since, ifit would not be advantagious to
Canada ifa man qhould bring out a
million of dollars from England and
start a baik ? We nnswercd, no!1 that
as long as; ie isnported more than we
exported, and a demand existed for
gotd to pay for the importations, the
gold would go back as fast as it was
paid out; the notes given for it
wauld draw interest, Lnd we would
have from, sixty to one hundred
thousand dollars a year more to send
abroad in consequence of wliat may
bec alled a transient addition to o'îr
eurrency; whieh any one could se-c
would not inerease the prosperity of
this country.

Another merchant said to us very
l ately that the coutntry breaks the
Baniks; whereas it is the Banks, con-
ducted on the present system, that
break the country. When we over
import they becomec rapidly unable to,
procure money to pay their Due Bitts.
They thon curtail their custorners
accounts, and cripple thein when they
should help thtn, in their watit for
money that the systen hba put into
the bands of the speculators of fo",ign
goods. The farmaer cannot get money,
he fails to square his account; the
merehant fails, the Banik faits, the
whoie country fails.

Lt is true only a few of our Banks
have failed, the most of them have
maintained their credit; but it has
been at the expense of their customers,
whom they have crusbod in the strug-
gle for existence, aud have left them
with their heIpless families to th«3 bit-
ter blasts of adversity.

We bave been aaked why it is that
the Bank£ wiil furnish mon whose
property is mortgaged for al it is
worth, and to foreigners who have no
property in the country, any amount
of money to purchase grain to be
shipped off and manufacturcd in other
lands, white they dole it out in litties
and often refuse iL altogether to
the milers and manufacturera in Can-

ada, who are reliable in cvery respect.
The first reason is that if the iBanks

loan their Bills to a miller or othcr
manufacturer, thcy are paid out and
are returned iminediatcly for gold,
which. the Baniks have not ot, havin-
soidjail their own, and ncarly a]] tbey
eould borrow, and they know the re-
turtis for those discounts will not nia-
turc for weeks or months; con se-
quently thcy dare not le,îd to those
who heIp to build up the country by
giving ompicyment to the people.
The second reason is that wilcn Viey
tend to the purchaser of ghrain for
expert they can get back exehange,
which is gold as fast as it is paid out,
and on that exehange they have a
handsome profit. Further, if they
let a man have $10,000, it is turned
over in a fow days and they tend it
again, 80 with small risk, it also paýy.
the iBanks best to furnish thc wvheat.
buyer who takes away the raw mnate-
rial of the country, and thereby stops
our own industry, clogs our own wlîeels
of enterprize, and our operatives gp
away to the land where our raw nma-
terial has gone, and the Batnks spIl
the gold it has mnade by the operati'Son
to the inîporters to pay for gooàis that
should have been made in Canada.

Witb a National Curreney our
Baniks wouid rua no risks in lending
to our own mariufacturers. They
could thon, without danger to their
own oxistance, help on the enterprize
of their own country, in place of which
they are now compolled, whether
they will or no, to, spend their means
and energies in stimulating the pros-
perity of other countries.

The facts as we have set them
forth, clearly show that our Banks are
not fuill of muoney, t.hat they have
not a dollar to eall their own. That
to say that a merebant who bas a
store fuit ci goods, notes, bonds and
mortgages, has a store fult of money,
would be just as correct as to say
thit our Banks with thofr vanite full
of Due BUis, notes, bonds and mort-
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,gages arc full of money. We have
fiirtber fully shown that it idi utterly
impossible for them to, keop any
money as long, as they have their
Due Biils in circulation, and we over
import. That they are as helpless as

asailor glidin- down to, a gulph of

muin without helm or anchor, the
more creaturefs of ciroumstances.

'We hope the business, men of
.Janada will ponder upon these faco,
and endeavour to, secure a healthier
money eystem for Canada.

A NATIONAL CURRENCY.

VEaty little lias evor appcared in print
in this country upon Banking and
Currency;- only a very limited number
of business moen can le found in
Canada with any ideas on tho subjeot.
Their thoughts in that hune have not
goncrally cxteuded farther than to
the accumulations of the notes and
specie they receivo for their produce
or merehandize, and in what way they
can invo3t, their accumulations to, ad-
vantage. For those who desire a
Enlier kuowledge of this interesting,
and very important subject, a fcev
prominent facts, scleeted frow the
history of the past, will ho of interest,
and will enable them to more elearly
pereive whetber the National Cur-
reucy, which wo have suggested, would
likely be advantageous to Canada.

In the history of both ancieut and
modern nations, wo find that various
kinds of curreney have been used, thal.
the produce of the field, the flock, the
forest, the mine, the tannery, the loom,
and the paper miii, have in turn and
together been used as repmeentatives
of value.

Iu very early timos the produce of
the flock was highly prized, for it could
transport itself, silver and gold were
early associateil therewitb. If we
corne down the pathway of time we
find the varlous Grecian states had
their distinctive curroncy. -The cur-
rency of Sparta under the famed
Lycurgus was a currency of iron,
which ho made uscloss for nierchan-
dize by destroying its maleability,
Seneca says the Spartans also used a
leather currency stamped by goveru-
ment. Byzantium had a eurreaoy

of iron for its own people, Plato ad-
vised a double currency for the
Grecian states, one for Home tradle,
the other for Fobreign trade; and
Xenophen tells us, " 7most of the
States of Greece have waoney which
is not current except in their own
territory." The effeots of that double
curroncy was that if one State pur-
chased of the othor States more of
their produce or merchandize than
they sold to the others, thiat the bal-
ance had to ho taken in those articles
which it produeed. A furthor effect
of that curreney was that each stato
could find employaient for their own
people. For instance Athons could
not flood Sparta with goods or food,
unless they took some other kind
of food or goods of Sparta, neither
could Sparta flood Athens with goods
or food, unless she took -other produce
or merchandise in pay, which kopL the
trade on a balance betwecn theni.
They had a eurreney, a "Foreigu
<Jurrency," to enable themn to make
their foreiign exehanges without con.
ducting themn by barter.

HOME CURRENCY.
To get a clear idea of the proccss,

we will find that Sparta had a Nation-
ai Bank and Athens one also. Tley
issued ail the currency, both for the
Home and for the Foreign trade.
By acts of their legislature the expen-
ses of govcmnment were paid in the
Home Currency and were received
again in taxes, and kept cirenlating
as a currency for the beneflt of the
whole people. Those ancient legis-
lators were too wise and patriotic to
allow any corporation the right, the
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privilege or the profits of issuing a
currency, of Iending their iDue Bis,
or promises to pay, for other peoples
notes on interest; they had no dif-
ficulty ini perceiving that sueli an
arrangement would be a law to bene-
fit a few at the expense of the wholc

peope. That if private corporations
me the currency the government

would have to borrow it of them and
pay interest on it, that if the govcrn-
ment mnade the currenc y there would
be no interest on it, and that so, long
as the government issued that cur-
renoy to pay tbe annual expenses of
the government, or for national
improvements to, develope national
wea:th, that there would be no undue
inflation of it. Lt must be kept in
mind that it was not an annual issue
and ocnstant increase of aincunt, for
large portions of it were annually
returned by the way of taxes, and
then re-issued, the same as our Bank
bills when paid into the Batnks, are
irmediately paid out agý,,ain.

POREIGN CURRENCY.

The saine National Banks furnish-
ed a gold and silver coin for foreign
trade, that was intrinsie in value
and circulated throughout ail the
Grecian States, and was freeIy taken
by the inerchants of other nations
with whom they deait. When gold
or silver was mined, which it was in
those days, in their own country, it
was coined by Govcrnment; also, that
obtained by trade or commerce with
other countries ; ail thus obtained
was the regularfrits of the industry
of the country, and not borrowed on
the security of what they or their
fathers had earned. The Bank gave
National coin in exehange for the
gold and silver thus furnished to it,
with that coin the merchants or trad-
ena bought of other states or countries
the produets thereof, and exchanged
them for those of their own conntry
in the uwual w.-y. When the Foreign
Currenoy had ail been paid out al

the balance of trade had to be taken
ini some produet of the country,
which both prevented the country
being unduly flooded with foreign
groods, an(' gave inorease of employ-
ment for the people in supplying the
deficiency caused by the export of
the goods or produce thus taken.

Athens rapidly inecased its wealth
and the quantity of that IlForcign
Currencey" by its commerce on the
sea, and thus secured luxuries, and
affluence; yet while it thus increased
it did not impoverish other states,
for they could only seli to them to the
citent of their annual exports, to the
amount of their overplus indtistry.

TIIE DIFFERENCE.

The difference between that ar-
ran2rement and the trade arrangement
of' Canada is that our legal money
being al" I Foreign Cnrrency" can be
picked up to the last dollar by the
importers of foreigp goods, they
consequently flood Canada with the
produets of other countries, which it
should bc as it was in the Grecian
States, the inalienable right of the
people of C anada to produce for them-
salves, and compel those wbo desire to
trade with them to furnish other pro-
duets than their own in exehange for
what they can or do produce. That
is the oniy sound way to secure
national wealth and prosperity, the
11. ifle that adopt that system wiil
be able to give employment to their
own people and to ail that corne.
The currency for Home trade wil
remain. in the country ta keep, tbe
wheels of industry in econornical
motion, saving the tirne that would
be lost in bartering.

The United States, by a high Tariff
and a "lWar Currency," suceeed in
cffecting, nearly the sarne resut-Can-
ada, bv a " foreigu currency," enables
the speculator in foreigu gooda--both
from the field and the factory-to,
flood our land with the fruits of the
industry of other nations and Cther
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people; and when our money is al
gone, compehs the purchasers to mort-
gage their farîns, and ever after skims
off the cream of their industry, and
compels tbcm and their faniiies to
exist on the leavings. Talk of sla-
very after that!1 The slave of the
money lender, of the usurist, is
the most toil-worn specimen of hu-
manity ! Talk of protection being
synonomous with restriction; Freo
Trade is the restriction, its inevitable
result; the naturally legitimate fruits
of the system. are restriction of homo
industry for the benefit of foreign ;
is We compel the hardy freeman of
Canada to become a toili.2g& slave and
nominal o'wner on the farms of the
foreigu money lender.

The above digression partly be--
longs to, the subject of protection of
our own industry; but the facts so
exactly illustrate the beneficiai and
statesînan-like character of the legis-
lative action of the patriots and
philosophers of the ancient Greecian
States, that those who wish to arr'vc
at the truth will lose nothing by the
stroil among the gleaned fields and
beggarcd homes, caused by our un-
wise trade regulations and 1'foreign
currency."7

Ancient Carthage uscd a cnrrency
o? stamped leather. The Romans,
in the time of the second Punie war,
used an ineonvertiUepaper currellcy,
which Arnold tells us, in his history
of Rome, was issued irnrediately after
the battie of Cannae; that it doubled
the currency of I-ly, and done more
tW secure success for the Romans
than the arma of Scipio-that it
saved the empire. Ail funded or
trust monies were given to the
"Banking commissioners" in ex-

change for that paper currency.
The Goverument contractors willing-
ly agreed with the "1censors" to,
accept iL in payment.

If we go te China, with its hun-
dreds of of millions of people-Sir
John Maundeville, whp visited it in

the fourteenth century, tells us:
" The Eniperor Kublai Khan maketh

no money but of leat&er iniprinted, or
of paper ; and of that money, some is
of great price, aftre the diversitie of his
statutes. And when that money bath
mun so long that it beginneth te, waâte,
then men bring it te the Emperor's
treasurer, and that they take new moneyfor the old. And that money goet
tbroughout ail the couritrie, and through
ail his provinces. For, besides him,
they make no money, neither of goid or

The sanie currency was also in use
whcn China was vi-sited by Marco
Polo.

In the early history of England
under the IRomnans, different descrip-
tions of animais and produce were
stamped upen coin. That coin was
issued by the Government in pay-
ment for necessaries, and rccivcd in
payment for taxes or tribtte; the
value was typified not by the size,
but by the eniblein upon it. The
taxes or tribute, as of oldl in Asiatie
countries, were paid in kind from the
flock or the field. If the sovereigu
or bis servants warnted a herse, a
cow, or a shecp, thcy gave for it a
toke?& with the cmblem on iL o? the
kind of purchase made; this could
be kept to pay trilmte with, or be
transferrcd te anotther for that pur-
pos'e, in excliatige fý)r s-iie other
thing- or things the first receiver
xnight want, the sanie as B3ank notes
are at the present day.

AUl transferrable property in the
country was then considered real
money, and the owner of the Roman
Emperors token considered the coun-
try owed him. the money, wus the
security for it, that from that real
money hcecould obtain the value of
his token.

The tax or tribute in that early
day was not only paid in kind, but'
aLso in the fruits o? the producers
labor, or by personal servici in war,
or on buildings and plantations.
Hlenry the First, who, cominenced k>
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roign in the yoar cloyen hundrcd,
found the systemi inconvenient, and
introduoed a token& or symbol of roal
money, which was called an Exchange
Tally. Those, tallies werc not made
eut of gold or silver, for England
producod noitiier, thcy wcre made
out of wvood. With those tallies the
king purchased aIl hc wanted of his
subjects, and wben the taxes fell due
the king took back the tallies in
payment. That wvoode& currency
was in use until the establishmnent of
the Bank of England in 1693, and
from it was devised the Exehequer
Bis, first issued in 1696. The fol-
lowing description of that wooden
monoy or currenc 'y, is by Richard
Fitz Nigel, Treasurer to Hlenry the
Second, and may ho seon in iMadox's
Ilistory otf the Exohoquer:

ilUnder our Noranan line of Kings,
tallios of wood wero izsued by zirtue 0of
which the holdor was entitled to receive
from the Crown the value inscribed
thereon; if the dlaim was satisfied by
anothor, the tally was surrendered te
that person, who, might soul it in lik-e
manner to, a third, and so on, tili the last
holder pleaded it in the Exchequer, as
an acquittance of debt te the Crown to
its nominal arnount. This tally was one
haif of a four sidod rod or staff, on
which in irs entire state, the surn it pur.
perted to represent was carved iu trans-
verse notches, varying in widt1i for
thousand@, hundreds, scores, pounds,
shillings and pence; £1000 was repre.
sented by a uotch as broad as the palm
of the baud; £100 by eue the breadth
of the thumb ; for £20 the thickness of
the little finger; £1 by that of a barley
corn; for a shilling the least piece
possible was eut eut; a penny was
marked merely by an incission, ne wood
being tak-en away. These sigus were
for the unlearnod. For others, as well
aci to guard against fraud, the sumn w&%
writteu ini ink on two opposite sides of
the staff', the notched side flot beiLg oee
and finally with a knife and malket clett
in two, lengthwise ; eue part called the
tally, staff, or cheque bearing the in-
scription and haîf the notches being
given te the person for whese nervioe it

was intended, the other, called the coun-
ter tally, being laid up ini a safe place,
until its tally shoutd be brought in by
the person who hiad last given value for
't.,,

Those early coins, with tlic, cm-
blems of the articles to bc paid,
were a token of the reai value of' ««
herse, a cow, a sheep, &c., &c., in
Enaland ; while the value of' those
sanie animais might ho either of
more or less value in other countries;,
the token consequently was not a
standard ùf' value for other lands,
only for their own country.

So a sovereign or guinea may bc a
standard of value in England, and
inot in China or Japan. As a pound
of gold cornpared with silver has
been worth more in one age than ira
another, it is evidently absurd to on-
deavour, as the English have tried te
do, to make it a standard of value for
the whole world.

In the time of Abraham 11h. of
gold was only worth 8lbs. of silver;
500 years beforo Christ it 'was llb. of
gold te l3lbs. of silver; in the tinie of
Christ 11. of gold to 9lbs. of
silver; 500 years after it was 11.
te lSlbs. of silver. Thon if' 'v takc
our own times, 11. of' gold, ina
Japan, is only worth 5lbs. of silver;-
in England, about 1'b. of gold te
161b. of silver. Even in England
at the present day the price of gold
goos up and down in proportion te
the quantity ira the Bank of Enjand;
it is only a short time since it was at
four per cunt. ; in a few weeks -«t
rose four per cent. higlier, in cense-
quence of its scarcity, from the ship-
ment abroad te, ieet the balance of
trade against England ; which, in the
last three years, has aniounted to
8130,0003000. ln Canada, Exchange
on England, or g3ld, usually ruies at
ton per cent. premium; if it should
go up in Canada in the saine propor-
tion as it has in England, it would
ho at twenty per cent. premium;-
there are reasous whv it will not here
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-the Banks would l'ail firat. The
point we wish to bc kept in mind is,
that those ancient currencies were
positive STANDARDS 0F VALUE, at
ail times, wit.hin the country, and
that gold and silvcr varies froma day
to day according to the demand for
il to ship to other countries, just the
same as wheat or any other article
rises or falis in value, according to
the deniand for it.

Those wooden taillies, ia time, were,
asbefore, stated, superseded by Ex-

chequer Bis, that could be returned
in payment of taxes the same as the
taies had been; which any one eau
see, saved the governmcnt borrowing,
aiso often answered for a National
Currency at the saine time. After
the Bank of England was established,
the necessities of the Government
durin"r war operations compelled it to
borrow of the Bank. That borrowing,
bas resulted in a permanent debt of
£17M0000O to the Bank-, £11,000,
000 Sterling of which it mnust always
hold, on the seciiriýy of ichicli, remark,
thec Bank is allowed to issue notes to
the amount, and to issue notes on the
security of £2S,000,000 more of those
or other public securities; ail issues
over that must be in notes paid for
in gold purchased of the issuin-
departmnent of the Bank. By Peel's
Bank Bill of 1844, the Bank was
divided into two departments; tho
issuing department seils the notes
to, the Bauking department for gold,
whieh lends themn out on securities
the sanie as other Banks. When
Sir Robert Peel introduced the Bill,
he predicted that it would keep the
,gold and the inerchandize o? the
country at the saine relative value,
and prevent either inflations or crisis.
His theories, hike most oCher men
who have not had a practical know-
ledgre of business, were as chaif before
the tornado of muin that swept over
the land in 1847, only three years
after, and the predictions of bis h<)n-
oured father, who was a practical

business man, and that of 500 leading
merchants of London, who petitioned
against the Bull of 1819, requiring
specie paymcnts, were again verifled,
as they were in 1825, and the country
again lost in thie wreck an amount
equal to the national debt. But,
Lord Overstone, one of the then
ministry and prime niovers in secur-
in,- the passage o? the Bill, realized
thercby a fortune of $35,000,000.

Let those who are afraid of a
National Currency, such as we have
suggested, reniember that England,
independent of ber Exeheqiier Buis,
possessed for the internai trade of
the country nonie other than paper
money, whichi was legal tender froin
1797 to 1819; that it saved the
country froni absolute ruin; that with
that paper money she carried on the
nîost stupendous wars and advanced
most rapidly ln manufacturing in-
dustry and in the extension of ber
agriculture; then barren and waste
pliaces, before unproductive, were
brouglit into cultivation, which now,
through free trade and metallie cur-
rency are becoming, wastes again. Ln
1821 foreigners had taken away al
flic gold in payinent for their pro-
ducts, in place of British gý,oods; in
other words the "lBalance o? Trade"
was against England; there was
abundance Of food in England and
a famine in Ireland, in that vory
year;, but Peel's nioney Bill had
caused ail the gold to be exported to
other countries, anîd at the saine
tume made it the only legal tender;-
the consequence was that the Irish
starved because they had no goid and
could not get it to purchase food with,
although it lay rigbt before their
cyes. Illere was stagnation o? trade.
death o? trade, and death to the pop-
ulation for want of currency. Lt was
no better in England in 17826, when
for want o? currency, the money hav-
in- ail been taken away by foreigners,
thousands o? peopie had to, bo fur-
nished with soldiers cast-off clothing,
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whuilc the o~itr f thiat specie
paying IWil accuscd the onnufacturors
of causivg ti'e distress by an over
production of clothing. As the samo
mon had previously accused tue farm-
ers of growing too mucli food being
the cause of the crisis of'1821, whule
beforo them wero the unfortunp.te
Irish starving for want of that very
food.

Thcy held on. to their theories, no
wnatter how mucli opposcd to the
the facts, aud put thcmiselvcs ini the
position of' the Irishuian who pro-
testcd to the Judgo that lie was
innocent; the Judge told hint the
fiacts proved to thc ;ýontrary; lie re-
plied ail the worse l'or the faets; just
so the theorists seenis t', conclude.
Lot us again show the effeots o'
similar eurrency on Canada; through
a metallie currcncy ail the ourrency
roceivod for the produets of tho
counitry are drained away as fast as
obtained, and after it goes ail that
the peopie have been able to borrow;
they have not only actually mortgaged
tho accumulations of the past, but
pledged -aIl their future to pay the
interest, have left theniselves compara-
tively rdo eurreney, and placed in
the bands of fureigners ail they can
ever procure. Anîd thus they are as
fully the chainied slaves of the for-
eign:r for whom thcy toil, as the
black man ont Southieru plantations,
with this d«ifference, tho slave in the
South is sure of bis yearly wants
being supplied, wbethier bis master is
la want or not;- the Canadian slave
is conipelled to niako repairs, to, pay
the taxes on property, flot bis own,
and to supply bis master first whether
bis crops be little or much ; leavings
alone are tbe portion of our Canadian
slaves, and llkc the Israelites of cld,
they are also required to get straw
wheu there is none, their mauter an-
nually depriving them of it. That, we
are awcmr is a liard description, but
we write froni a knowledge and an
appreciation of the facto, which

we have cited clsewhorc, and know
that the source of those orying evils
lies in an inefficient and injudicious
currency as well as in a low tariff,
whicb restiits enterpriso and pro-
duction in Canada, bolds open the
door as it were, and invites the
people ef other countries to, corne and
glean the land; the little money we
have in hand, k&nd the vast amount
wc owe, are fluets to show that they
have not hiesitated to, aceept the invi-
tation.

England le not the only country
that lias beeni benefited by a National
Paper Currency. Franco was nearly
ruined ie 1847, also, by bier metalie
currency, and only saved herseif from
deeper disaster by making ber paper
Money legal tender in that year. In
three years, with that legal tender,
she filled ber Bank coffors with gold
and turned the tide of trade in lier
favo'.ur; will Canadians unite to rc-
qjjire a currency that will turn the
tide cf trade in their favor, and fil]
their pookets and their Banks with
gold.

The United States Banks, in 1837,
stopped payment-failed-were una-
ble to, pay their debts-and flunt's
Magazine sys, Ilby their own insolv-
ency saved the country.;" yet their
Bill still freely circulated and
saved the country frorn immeas-
urably greater stap~ation and ruin
than had already e nsued by the use
cf a mctallic carrency. That is a
striking, instan"-e cf the value cf art
unsecured piper currency, one upon
whieh no real value could be fixed,
carrying on the whole internai trade
cf a country until the gold cf other
lande began to, flow in and fill the
coffers cf the iBanks. If that curren-
cy was able te redeenu the country
frein the flood cf ruin caused by the
metale currency, and placed it on a
sound basis agaun, wc cannot see
why the one we have suggested, with
a fixed value s!cured. by the whole
wealh of t.he oountry, would mot b.
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higbly adV3ntagCoui3 t) our Imoncy
forsaken land.

As w' have scon, a 8tandard of
vainc was miade from wood, in Eng-
land, paper bas been found to be
cqually good for thc purpose, and
iuuch more suitable. It is the most
unchangeable standard of value yet
dcviscd, for its substance or intrinsie
value is wortli ncxt to, nothing, while
thGçse products, or substances, cailed
.1old and silver arc not only inconven-
jent, but more or less valuable in a h
dcgrce for othcr purposes, and varies
according te, ifis abundance and the
desires or necessities of the countries
iu wlîieli it niay be.

TVien, as by pavecr ive eau hiave ait
abundant eurreney, t.he iuctun-
elhangeable and suitable standard cf
value yct dcviseid, or lik-eiy to be.
cvidently ail sufficictit, fùr all the
iutcrtial trade alla comilierec 01' the
country, thero eau be no sane rcasoià
why it should not be adopted, and
bc niade a legal tender iii Canada,
*:md Icave gold to, bc sold like ivheat
or butter te the first coner, or to the
hîighest bidder, and whien it is al
gene, say te thlose who xvant iL in
paymcent, for tlieir forcign gods tliat,
,ve arc eut cf the article; tell thuîîa
as Mr'. IluskiKson, one cf' thc blinis-
try in England duringr the crisis of
1825 told the Dirctors et' the Bank,
",te post on thicir deors that. they had
ne gold, but expeetcd te have seme,
in a short tiue." The foreigners
would cither have to wait, or take0
their pay ini whiat we produce, as we
have taken of their produce, whiehi
is the enly truc reciprocity that can
bc cenceived, the enly onec that wil
net impeverish one ef any two coun-
tries that have trade with each other.
Canada i an cxample, having under
a 60 called " Rcciprocity Treaty"
been drained of $37,000,000 in the
last eiglit years by the Yankees, for
goods she could and should have pro-
duced herseif. Thon Canadiana
'weuid be on a level vith other

people;- thon if' other people could
make anything eheaper than we can
make it, and are wihling te tako
other things that we ean produco or
iake, in payment, our ewn peoples
energies would. at once be turncd to
developo or supply the dcînand thas
raised, and they would stili have
eniployuient whichi they arc now
driveti te the UJnited Statcs te bsecure.
At preseit, the Rýuropea1 îuanuf'ac-
turer fils Our miarkets in a?'vance,
because ien his goeds are nmade hc
e:în geL advanes oi them, on intercst,
at three lier cent, and eau thus -ive
thrc tintes the crcdit that can be
given in tis cuu;îtry, whiere it is
lroi nine te Iiftcen and twenty per
cent. Thjat is the reasen inanufae-
turers ivant a highuer tariff, and net
because they canut mnanufacture as
ehecap as the forcigner, wvIîe lias the
advantage ofeceap, uioncy. 3y hav-
in- only aL '4forcigu carrenicy," the
ehicap îîîonecy cf atiothîer nation ruins
us. Tlie iutercst on the capital used
settles tuie wliole qtuestion. There-
lbre truly did Baron IRothschild say,
"uîiake nuconcy ehceap and yen will
liave the commerce or the world,
111akc it dear and yc'u ii lose it."
The currcncy wue have suggested
ivould !ila.!ý- noney chicap, would
lower the rates of iuîterest and stop
suchi a licavy drain cf iL te other
countries, and would stimuulate enter-
prize and industry in every walk cf
lire.

OBJECTIONS.

A few objections have been raised
te the National Carrcncy and thre
National B3ank we have proposcd,
which wc will notice in succession as
they have been prescnted te us. The
first set forth, in thre Canad.ian
(JoZoni4t, in an article on (Jnrrency,
that iL, ie a Mississippi and South
Sea Bnbblc, the next, that it would
ho, uscd by the Goverument of the
day as a mens te, strengthen ita
position whioh iuply mefna orrpt
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piirposes. The" Mississippi Sohnie"
,and tho "lSouth Sea*Bubb1e" rcsultcd
in the formation of Stock Companies,
tbeir capital wus British and wus to
bc czpended. in the localities above
namcd ta, devolopa thc grcat natural
wcalth of thosa regions, and thereby
return great gains ta the stockholders
Who iDvested in tiiese seheines. It
wus money invested in foreign coun-
tries, to first benefit thosc countries,
with the expectation that when bene-
fitted they would return rich fruits,
by ampkîa dividends ta the stoekhold-
ers. Tho moncy went forth from
their bands and their country, and
neithor principal or intercst ever
rcturned.

The systcm of eurreney wc hava
propased, is the issue of Govcrnrnent
,notes, for the dcvelopment af the
National wcalth aof aur own Country,
and nat of other countries, ta retain
the naney in aur own land aud flot to
ship it off ta forcigu lands. It ean
thus readily bo seen that aur propos-
cd system wauld bc exaetly the
reverse of those namcd. Our
ideas of currneey a sot forth in
the system were tho natural
deductians from a caroful consider-
ation of the whole question of hoto
go secure National wealth, and to
relieve the Country of the fearful
incubus Z( .National and Com-
mercial e wkick is pressng it
down-The preedents we have cited
turned up while writiug this article,
we of course were aware of Cur-
renoye of Iran, of Leather, of Beads
and Sheila, ana Cotton; but upon
wbat system, they wero issued hsd
neyer crossed our mimd, but when
carefuly considered, they are reall
the same ais tbat vo suggested, with
the exception of ours being re-
deemable in twcnty years. lie
reasn for that Lroviaon in Our ss
tom vas to rapi seoure an ample
currony vithant mny undue infla-
tion, ato provide faude forthie

developoment of aur National wealth.
As ta putting to niueh power in

the bands o? the ministry of the day,
the reverse is the caue for it is pro-
vided that the Bank shall be ex-
clusively within the contrai of the
Logislature. Tbe ministry a? the
day wauld flot hava as much contrai
of it as they naw have af the Bank
af Montroal in which they mako
the Government doposits. That
Bank has private intercats, the Bank
of Issue would have nana. And
tho proof that pressure eau and has
becn unduly brought ta bear upon
them is, that in the thre days while
tha lion. George Brown was Minis-
ter of Finance, he succecdcd in get.
ting the Bank of Upper Canada ta
boan him. $60,000, anly 825,000 of
which had, by bis own statoment
about a year ago, been paid. And
we roollect another instance wll
authenticated ta us, in which it wais
said, hat in ana finaneial arrange-
ment for the benefit oi~ this Province,
the party who made it cleared $303,
000. The modus operandi, as de-
cribed ta us, by whieh it was cffected,
ie juat as capable of bcing worked
again as it wau thon. The Oorrency
we suRest would deprivo the Minis-
ters of Finance coereing or being
coerced by aur manied institutions;
aeud, if untrua, save thein from, those
allegations of fraud by which some of
them hava had their reputatiaus
suflied; for with that National Cur-
rency aur Governmont would nover
need, ta, borrow af others, aud it
wauld before many years have aur
National debt liquidated.

TRI MISSISSIPPI SOHEME OF
CANADA.

No great effort is necessary ta
enable any ane ta see that aur present
Banking System is the Ilmississippi
Sohemfe" and -IlSouth Sea Bubble
of Canada, for making the people
and the country rich. We cil it
the soheme of' Canada, for its pee
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through their legisiature authorize it,
perpetuate, and extend it for the
supposed advantage of the country;
and the more thoroughly the eystemn
and the leading principles upon which
it is founded and its operations in
the working of it are investigatcd,
the more cloarly will it appoar that
Canadians arc, through thcm, nourish-
ing a huge cancer in thcir bosoins,
whioh is striking its roots deep
into the very lifc-springs of national
prosperity; whicb, vampire-like, is
sucking up the very hcart'a blood of
the country, and the strcngth. and
onergy of thosc who nurse thorn.
The assertion is continuaily made,
and it is truc that wo need more
capital in the ountry, and iL is
gcncrally belicvcd that cvery Bank
establishcd increases tha capital of
the country; but thcir ewn" ilzhibit,"
which we have given, shows as cl.-ar
as the noon day sun that there is net
the firet partiale of truth in that
ides. Lt shows, taking round numi-
bers, that they have sold ail their paid
Up capital cf 825,000,000, and al
the deposits thcy pay intercat on
being- $11,000,000, and onc haif cf
the deposits thcy hold that are net
on interest; that in trath their cap-
ital is sold eut cf thce deposits net
on intercst faster thau it is paid in.
If that 18 not kitcing, what is (?),
and the unfortunate part cf it is that
the Banks cannot hclp, theinselves;
it is tliefault of the system, and net
cf tho manaement.

That cxibit further shows that
each ncw Bank established in reaily
a sort cf additional tax gatherer and
Il'Mississippi Seheme," te gican the
land cf cvcry dollar we obtain fer the
fruits cf our industry, and that as
fast as tbey colleot iL they ship i Off
to enrich forcigrn lands; that Pi Our
money, as 'n, the «Missiaippi
Soheme" and "South Sea Bubble",
is drained away by them neyer to,
return; and is continually going te
strengthen the bands of foreigners to,

thereby enable thein te, more fully
flood our own markets with the fruits
cf the induiçtry cf other lands. In
doing se they dcprive the Canadian
manufacturer cf money te pay bis
workrncn, and cf a markot for bia
goode. Life la bofore loyalty te a
country whoso laws ani institutions
are inirnical te its citizen5 interest,
aud only benellwal te strangers;
therefore, te sceuro a living the cmi-
pie yce ami ernployed are coin-
pcllcd to expatriate thcrn:se1ves frein
tho land cf their fathers and their
affections, te the UJnited States; that
la the reason theusands upon thous-
ands, cf our people arc forced into
that country; the reason that more
peoplo leavo the country annually for
that land, <",an ail the emigrants
that corne from ail the wýorld te
Canada.

Any one can truly say that that is
"Mississipi Scheme" and IlSouth

Ses Bubblo" enough for Canada,
But there is yet a deadîler sting te
our moustrotu anaconda system cf
currency which cruhes in iLs heart-
less folds the presperity cf the
country. Lt is the very hig& annual
interea8t on the Bank capital aud
deposits sold for Canadjan securities
which, is also regularly shipped, off to
other countrica.

If wc cannet pay the intcrcst on
our $60,000,000 cf National dcbt,
if the searching through ail the
homes and cabins, at cvery door that
hunes the roads and streets and mas
cf our country' for the aunual or
semi-annual interest on the more
than $43,000,000 of' notes, bonds
and mortgages held by our Banks,
as shown ln their exhibit lu pn lace of
the geld, the capital and eposits
they have sold te our importera 'net
ail sufficient evideuce that thoy arc
truly the real IlMissisipi aud South
Sea Bubblcs" cf Canada; the eni-
bodiment cf the most rainons echemes
ever saoctioned by a people for get-
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ting ricli, or that could be dcviscd
for ruining a country.

Tho monthly "lexhibits". of that
te10m of l3anking and Currcncy
a wthat in the place of' the Capital

invested to sccuro our Currcncy, and
for Banking, in Canada being uscd to
inercase agriculture or mnanufacturcs
in Canada, that it lias ail bccn dis-
posed of to incrcasc thc productions
of foreign lands, any mnan that eau
sec the benefits that such a systeni
confers upon Canada, and the advan-
tage te bc dcrivcd from an inecase
of Banks upon that system mlist
have a poculiar vision.

Another critie objeets to the
system we have sug(,gcsted, becausc
it gives the riglit te the Banks to
possess more of the notes to circulate
than they pay for, or pay intcrcst for,
that it is, too rnbul likcfancy lellisl<-
t"o, we think if ho reads the proposed
system afrosh lie will understand why
we allow of that riglit, thcy have it
now' and can hold it while their
charters exist.

It wus fancy legisItttion that gave
the privilege. Liook once more at
their position, do they pay for ail the
notes thcy are Icnding on interest,
fair from it, they have no inoney ef'
their own to pay Ibr any of thcrn, thcy
have sold ail they hîad long ago and
could net help it. We have provid-
cd a way throughl whicli thcy could bi,
cquitably deait with and placcd upoit
a Sound foundation, whcre thcy could
control their truc interest, whicli it, is
now impossible for them to do.

MR. JENFIN'S P>ANKIN(l SYSTRM.

To the llonorablee the Le-gislative Asz
scmbly in Provincial Parliainent as-
sembled , --

The Petition of TooAs JzNKINS,ý of'

Middleton, in the Count-y of Norfolk,
hutnbly sbcweth:

lst.-Tbat your petitioner did, soe
twenty-two y cars sînce, petition the Par-
liament of Ulpper Canada, througb the

late Colonel BurweU, to examine the
basis upon which the papor circulation
of the Province floated, and t10 which

ïyour petitioner did appiy for the ostab-
1ishient of a soie Bank of Issue, under
the Governuient control, which at that
tiaie migli,,t have been casily effected, as
there was then but few Banks chartered,
nevertheless the proposition was rejected
by a amati majority.

2nd.-That notwithstanding the refusai
of the Upper Canadian Parliament to
adopt the plan appended fo, that petition,
the Assembly of the State of New York,
on the following April took up the
scheme and adopted two of its main
features, under the title of "Safety
Fund," which was again borrowed from
the Assembly of New York and intro-
duced to and adopted by your Honorable
i1euse, and is 110w, as your petitioner
believes, the system, upon which the cir-
culation of iiome of the notes of the
Bank of B3ritish North America, and
that of seyerai other Banks in this Prov-
ince, wcre issued.

3rd.-That your petitioner bas often
heard intelligent meni of business com-
plain of the unguarded and unprotective
nature of the laws which suthorized the
issue of the paper nioney of this Prov-
ince, and that security is not well pro-
vided therein for the full paymcnt of the
same in specie.

4th.-That twelve or more Banks of
Issue have been chartered, and their
circulation is au extraordinary medicy of'
designs and colos, with ranch of it dirty,
ragged aud loathsoîne to touch, and that
the sordid motive indulgcd in by the re-
issue of those in sucli a condition is an
acttial diqgrace! te monied institutions.

5th-That the national mint coins are
recalled wlîcn defaccd and depreciated
by the felonious proccas of Ildivestin-7"
or from wear, and new onesý at the prb-
lic exponne, are issued instead; there-
foe your petitioner humbly suhmits,
that Bank, Bis or notes should not bc
allowed to circulate in a tomn and disgust-
ing state, nor whcn the authorizcd moncy
marks thereon are obliterated.

Gth-That in public estimation, the
notes of all thm Banks ought 10 be 0f
the same intrinsie value, whereas on the
contrary they are not, as there exists
more or lens a lack of confidence in eev-
oral, uer does the Montreal Stock Mar-
ket ever report sucb an indication- That
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your petitioner bas witnessed in theso
reports a differeuce of some 40 per cent.
i n the pioof the Stocks of the five
oldeet ILa nks the Province.

7th,-That the jealousies so, commonly
existing between the I3ankt, regarding
the supply of specie, and the conaequent
contraction in their discount and issues
18 often the cause of great public incon-
veniene.

8th. --Tint the systecm upon which the
issue of paper currency is at present es-
tablished does not afford amp e security
for the payaient of the Bank Bill incr.
culation, for any check on undue ex-
pansion and contraction, nor any seule
to, indicate the sum, total circulating, nor
the amount which should be in accord-
ance with the necessities of the time.

9th.-Tbat your petitioner verily bc-
lieves that no alterations in the present
systom. eau be devised by which the in -
convenience herein related might bo re-
moved, which does not commence in de-

riigthe Banks of the safe keeping of
ther cpital, the issue of the circulation,
and the payment thereof.

1Oth.-That your petitioner bas nover
orally, nor bas he scen in print, any
soond argument against the practica-
bility of t.hat proposition, and contends
that it la only by that method that the
complete uniforanity of the note circula-
tion, and the perfect sccurity and confi-
denoe of the holders cao be acquired.

1llth.--That under such systera neither
the failure of Banks nor scarcely any
other occurrence could render necessary
an interruption of any portion of tho cir-
culation, nor incur any loss to, fie
holders.

l2th.-That thaereb-. the Banks them-
selves would be placed in a safe and in-
dependent position, wherein tbey might
fearlessly lend and discount to their last
dollar, and for such times and ut sncb.
dates as would render their institutions a
real benefit te, the community at large,
which atpresent they are not.

1 3th.-That for the reason hcreinbeforo
stat.ed it does appear to your humble
petitioner, that it may now be expedient
for the publie welfare and happineas,
that your Honorable Honse ahonld enact
Ibat on tie qxpiration of somo certain
period, that the Royal prerogative of
making money and ita reprentatives,
in this Province of Canada, shall
be fully restored; and taire sncb other

stops preparatory to the establishment
of àsafe an for the issru and pay-
ment of ail the circulation under Gov-
ernment control.

l4tb,-That on tho erection of a safe
Bank of Issue, the p)["ent Baniks might
therein deposit their capital, by such in-
staiments, and at sucb perioda as znight
best suit themselvcs, provided the pay-
ment of the wbole ho complcted withîn
tihe tinie given.

l5th.-That for every instaîrnt se, paid
the Batik sbould receive, ait the Bamo
tisse, the same amaount cf Provincial
notes; anà upon the capital, when fully
paid up, they should ho ontitlcd to n
loan, without intereat, of 25 per cent. on
depoaitingr sucb aecurity as the Legisia-
ture may appoint, and snch tonus to con-
tinue a long as thoir capital and bank-
ing capabilities rcmained entire and
active.

l6th.-Thatupposing tic Banks to, bc
wbolly relieved of the responsibility and
the expense attending the present Specie
Departmenta, your petitioner believes the
last section to, contain a just considera-
tion for the proposed surrender of their
issueingc, privilegos; and that by thc
mode suggcsted in the l4th section thcy
might also, pass throughi the transition
'without leu, and with but littie, if any
inconvenience to, themseives.

lTth.-That the establishment of a sole
Bank of Issue. as already described, 25
percent. of the Banking Capital might
be appropriated for the formaktion of an
ample pnrse of spocie,

l8tb.-That the remaining 75 per ent.
of the capital should form ait I ncreasc
Fand to aid, in ordinary tisses, the Gov-
ernment and the Banks; in loans to, the
former for short periods, and iu discount-
ing for the latter bills of short date.

l9th-That such a Fund might be form-
cd foi7 continuaI increase, or until its
means becuane large enough to cover the
whole amount of the Provincial circula-
tion without recourse to the securities
obtained on the proposcd loan to, Banks.
2Oh.-That your humble petitionor begs

also, te suggest, that on ail future in-
stancea of our foreign commerce termi-
nating unfavorably, as of laite, witb a
beavy balance of trade against the Prov-
ince; tint the whole portion of tie rev-
enue derived frora importa, which May
be found in excess of the previons year,
should of right be npplied -under such
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circumstauccs, te the relief of the coun-
try; therefore your humble petitioner
submuits: that the whole might, without
disturbing the financial arrangements of
the Gaerniment, ho carried for a time, to
the reserve herein proposed.

2 lat.-That the moniet-ary account oi the
various Gevermental Departmcnts, te-
gether with those of the Court of Chan-
cery, aud. othe.: doposita might ail with
MOre prorety lie kcpt at such an insti-

tio, rxd then the balance would
greatly add to its controlling power and
profit whercas your petitioner believes
the revenue to, ho at present divided be-
tween several Banks, st a reduced rate
ot Interest, upon tho average balances;
that this mothod is nlot only estniated
with a loss of intercs4 bnt furnishes ad-
ditional means for the injudiciomi exer-
cise of the power of expansion a.,d con-
traction, the natural consequenceS of the
avarice and jealousies which the present
systema cre-ates.

22nd.-That alter the payment of ail
the expenses incurred, ini conducting, the
business of the Institution, the baiance
of profits maight be carried to thc reserve
Fiaud.

23rd.-That a Bank founded, upen theso
principles, havin g ne corporate, nor any
other Bank of Issue te check its pro.
ceedings, weuld in a very few years bo
found of incalculable benefit te the Prov-
ince, net only by -an immense contribu-
tion te, the Revenue, but by the remeval
aise of ail the causes, which under the
present system s0 often thwart the pro.
gress and preiperity of the country.

24th.-That your petitioner, further,
most humbiy submits: that as the re-
quired mneans ment te be at hand for the
establishment of a safe Bank of Issue,
and as there appears te be nething oner-
eus ner difficuit about the undertaking,
fier any danger te be apprehended by
those in power, from. their assaumptien of
the respeusibilit 'y, your Honorable Heuse
înight take immediate stops te ferward
the objecta of your memorialiste for
whieh he will, as in duty, ever pray.

Cep!-.
QuaBKce, March 5, 1860.

Sir,
Sb- toe thank: you for your com-

munication on the subject of Banking,
which I have read with much intere;t,

and have placed in the hands of the
Minister ef Finance.

Your obl servant,
EDMUND HIEAD.

The fruit ef the above petitien
se kindly acknowledged, by Sir
Edmund Head) the thenn Governor
Goncral, is the systein ret'errod to, ini
a former number of this llovicw for
a Canadian Bank of Issue. Tite
systoum thus potitioned for was onm-
bodicd in a "Imotion" by Mr. Gait,
tho then Minister of Finance, for
such a Bank, which was inscrtod in
the Toron te Leader of March 26th
1860. That paper in olosing a lead-
ýng Editorial Zaudtnig the action thus
taken, statod that, "«A paper currency
thus issued and guarantced weuld bc
of almost equal value with the notes
of the B3ank of England ; and weuld
pasa current in almost any part of
the world."

Mr. Galt's motion failed te pass
committec, in conacquence of the
objections of Isaac Buchanan Esq.
who was one of the cemmittce. We
are net exactly certain of the par-
ticular objection, but bolieve it to,
have been that it would have put the
govcrnment in a dangerous financial
position in time of a oriels, by being
required te raise gold at a sacrifice
te pay for tho over -importations, and
really become rosponsiblo for our
Commercial Dcbt as well asq for our
Provincial or National Debt. That
would have been the natural resuit.
Wo do not knew that that was the
objection raised, but it would be our
objection te it. The importers now
swamp, the country, and that
wouid have enabled them to aise
financially swamp the Governmcnt.
Mr. Jenkins hoped that by it
tho government would bc able te car-
ry the country over a cri is, but those
who have read our expose of the
commercial position of the country
eil at onoe oec, as Mr. Jenkine ia-
fotzmed us a few days since, that
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thAough the immenE'e over-importi-
tions it would have been unequal to
the task. That is the only particular
objection that we would have te Mr.
Jenkins' systein, it would in other
respects be a great improvement upon
the present systeni.

The main difference bctween the
system wo have propoed, and that
introduccd by Mr. Gait, is:

let. That the importers will suffcr
froin thoir over-itnportations, and
not the people or the Goverument.
We leave themn te pay their debta
with Canadian money, which will
only decrease in value te them, and
te them only, in proportion te their

ovr-mporte of foreign goods. They
will thu= be euitably deait with in
place of having undue advantage,
as they have tbrough our unwiso
inoney systeni, which guarantees or
ineures them ngainst loss.

2nd. That by the mouey thus
adopted the Government could, with-
out borrowing at high ratesý of inter-
cst, furnieh money free of interest te
make national improvemente, te de-
velope our national wealth, and while
doing se furnish the country with
ample currency of the mont reliable
character. The necessity of having
an ample currcncy te seonre individ-
ual and national prosperity, as we
have asscrted, and that the causes of
crisie ie a want of ample currency,
can bcecearly seen from the following
extract from the Montreal Witness of
Fcb. 24tb:

Il Something approaching te a mone-
tary panie had occurred at Calcutta,
Madras, and other parts of Thdia, wben
the overland mail let in censequence of
the remarkable developement of trade,
and th'ë currency being wholly unable te
meet the requirements of commerce.
The well-known prepensity of the natives
te hoard ail the silver tbey recel"e
nggravated the ovil of the sac"ty of
the circulating medinum; and it was
feared th" thi monotar pressure would
b. aili more severely feit, seeing there

wcre large suais due for cotton, ail of
which muet be paid in bard cash. The gen-
eral prosperity of the country bas been se
sudden and no great that the present
monctary systeml bas proved wholly un-
equal to the demanda made upon it."-
Englil& Paper.

The follewing confirmation of our
views, by McCnlloch, one of the
greatest writers of the prcsent age on
Banking and finauce, wiil sh',w that
hr bas preccded us, yet distinctly
endorses the vcry currency we have
proposed.
"IL is net necessary, inl order te, sustain
the legal tender Notes that they should
be payable at al; the only thing that
18 required for that purpose is, that tbey
sbould be issued in limited quantilies.
Every contry bas a certain number of
exehanges te, make, and whether these
are effected, by tbe employment of a
g iven number of coins of a particular
detomination, or by the employmnt, of
tbe satne -jumber of Notes of tbe saine
denomination is, in this respect, of ne
importance wliatever. Notes wbich bave
been miade legal tender, and are net
payable on demand, do net circulate be-
cause of any confidence placed in the
capacity of the issuers te, retire tbem ;
neither do tbey circulate becauae they
are of the samne real value as tho coin-
îne0ditie3 for wbicb tbey are excbanged ;
but tbey circulate because, having been
se.ected te, perform the funètious of
money, they are a sicb readily received
by ali individuals in payment of their
debts."

We hope, fremn the abeve survey
of the currency question, that the
sounduese of our viewe will be seen,
and the necessity aud appropriate-
nese of the syetem, we have suggested
the more clearly understood; and
that ailthose who desire te see per-
manent proeperity, will date elgu and
get signcd the petition furnished te,
them, and forward theni at once te the
Member for their Riding. Those
whe have forwarded the petitions
previously furnished will lese nothing
by getting those now furnished signed
afresh, te be sent as directed, for we
now havo a new Government.
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THE l~"CB' AND P>IROTECTION.

M/E.:u>k a carcful p)erusal of' the
Ibollowitng extraet freui an article in
the Toronto (d2;e(, of die lSthl and

luthi cfliFel licadel 1- 'l'lic Fallure of
Protection. "

lu our al).mi a! e j t -et the bal
anîce of tr.le iii our IX-v- i, ini lhit;h %wC
have îiot s icceed ai ninoiit succucd
%vithout ivo;lià,îg outi.selves iii ruin, %Vtu
have causcdi th., iln îrton' f, goî>{i

ijîauýu1àc4 'ired mi the [illtcdl statos Lu de-
crea.se froiti $11, 1 9)172, mu 1 15e Lu
$,12 1799 ~2 ue!,iaitig
ilhis Ought tu av pîdved ti': Value of
Ille IjîrotecLiv systein ! 'Ihat jeiu
Sbalanice utti-ade ' oulit l'y tis tuîîe to
hrve been in our fiiv<>ur. But, alas!
wve !inld that mwliere.s nii I t lie balance

:VIgaîust us in our t :v . iv itli the
united status %V:,. ouly :, >,100, M~

ISG62it was or 1t2moc nie thlan
double! Is tli~ii di tcit mir (,I)îu.enit
wouid hiave IouukA tfr-is it ilie one
they desiîed ? 1f ui t, hî)w niiistalieî lias
becu tijeir 1),uiiey ! lhvy have -e.stitd
our ineans of .~'.~î tliey liave
taxed us to ,.il .l'lilc extcîiti
t1ley hâ.ve raiscil t1io '-ice (;f couilîiidi-
ties; thley haecnt i'owii Le profits ut'
Ille farulcr, alî1id %%(e,' îl." lit the
vcry vortex :~vyfîom: whli thcy prlo-
fessî'd theniselives able 1) :o1 tu. Tihvy
oughit by Luis tiîne t>4 bu ctti lamd

To showv ivlîat reliance eau bc

placcd upon the (du1,Jrures, asser-
tions and conclusions we will first, cite
the last ainouîit, $8,192,307 wiiîl It
puts as the balance against us for
xnanufacturcd gouds WC irnportcd
frow thcUnitcd States in i8632 and
which it says is " more than double"
the amoant we imported frein thein in
1855. Now if we take the amount
it first stated, as iniportcd in 185
wo find it to bc $11,449,472, that tho

t1oods iîuiportcd froîin the 1 filitud
States <er<sdfronî tliat nnounit in
1855, yet it says the arnount for 18632
ivas $8,M92,'307 and was almo -1 more
tiîaî double" tîxat of 1855, timat is
thiat the 88,192,307 is « nore tItan
double" $11 ,449 ,4-7'2. Tîtat point
beiiîg ecar, WC next lind that the

(foesays thiat the $,1 1,4419,307 of'
1855"deecîse" k $6y122,171 in

18 62.I Now if the iîîanu'factured
(POods fr'oiu the unlited states " de-
creased" te thiat. anioutît in 1862li humw
did the Glnlie conme tu asscrt as We
hiave just secîl tlîat tlîe balance against
us fer these gooils iiwportced in 1S62
%vas 98, 192,307.

IL iay bc nccessary Lu state liîrc
th-at thic (2oltc uses tli-e saine figure.,

l,dqbuies (t!J<til!st us, (o prove a balance
a,îgainst procetion, and t-o prove the a-

iuount cf Inanufactured goods frcîi tLb>
tlInit-ed Sýtatcs, ghiftitîg thiii baek and
l'orth irnîxiii theîîî up Lo-ether Lu ap-
pareîîtly prove, but tlîcy rcally deecive,
fo)r (bey are altogethier wrong in ftie
,LUJOUnts, and woul net, if (bey ivere
correct, bear at aIl upon te question.

,\gainif wc look iii the " Trade
R'teports,"ý wc will fiiud that cf' that
$(3122,ý171 there werc $1,015,OSO

'vichel were neot cf' the products of the
United Statûs, censg,(uuct]y bas no
bcaring on the ,ubjc.ct ; (bat $1,272.

*iM~ sugar; that $735,902 ivas,
ta and coffec; -(bat besides Mlie

$4,045,0S0 there wz. i over 6500,000
that bclongcd to whaï, s only.d -
able g"-d, as tea and sugar, ad not
manufacturcd goods. There was,
howevcr, about $1 ,000,000 of manu-
factured oeoods not the produoe of the
UJnited States, whieh would, in place
of either the àx or eight miJline
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abovc stated, leave the anieunt of
manufactured goods imported from
the United States in 1862, 82,500,
000 in round numbers, one million
of which, recolleot, was not their
manufacture; and in the way the
Globe fins taken up the question, by
referring alone te the United States
manufactures, bas nothing te do with
the question. Then, again, we find
that of that $II,449,472 which. the
Globe as manufactured goods, $4,
500,000 is not estimated as manu-
factured goods, which would Icave
the amount of those manufactnred
goods only 87,000,000 for 1855,
frein which, if 'we take the $2)500
000 of 1862, wc will have $4,500
000 te put to the credit of the
"protective system" for the year
1862. The Globe, however, te prove
the "'protective system" a failure,
changes its figures and says, that in
place of 811,449,472 worth of those
goods in 1855, that it ',was only
$3,892,400 lu that year; whule in
1862 it was 8)192,307, or more
than double," and thereby presents
us with a balance against the " Pro-
tective systcm" of 84,299,207> while
wc have fromn the statisties and its
own figures show that the balance
was $4,500,000 the other way, and
the Globe oert.ainly wrong to the
amnount of both balances, which, is
8,799;907.

We have also shown that the
$8,192,307 against ns for manufac
tured goods, as the Globe bas it,
should only be $2,500,000, which
would leave an error for the Globe
of $5,700,000 in round numbers.
Again, we have shown that the Globe
is wrong, the difference betwecn
87,000'000 and $1 1,349,472, and
that.it is farther wrong la the differ-
ence between $11,44L,462, and
$3,892,400; that it contradicta iteoif
in the paragraph to that extent. h-
will rcadily be seen by that prostitu-
tion of figures, and turaing truc
amounto wrong ed first4 and assing

D

the saine amount in differcnl- connec-
tions te blind and de.-cive in both;
that it is difficuit te disentangle the
paragraph te give a clear idea of the
deception practised 'apou its readeis.

Let us have another look at that
$81192)307. Wc have shown that
$2,500,000 of it was for manufactured
gooda, then if we take out about
$500,000 for other dutiable goods
we would have in round nuxubers
about $5,200,000 of freetrade goods
under the iReciprocity Treaty. Thus
wc flnd that the Globe bas added the
dutiable manufactured goods and
the free trade goods together to make
it 88J192)306; that it has charged
our over-importations of froc, goods
the evils we suffcred froni free tradc,
against protection, to prove the
systcm a failure. We distinctly re-
peat, the ceils wc suffered frein those
over-importations of frec g(.ois under
reciprocity, for wc know that thcy
rcduced the price of pork ini the
Canadiani markets one-haWf aise other
produets, te the great injury of the
fariners and mnerchants.

The Globe adds flic $5,200,000 of
those *frce goods- te the $2,500,000
of uianufactured goods, and represents
that the Canadian fanmer paid duty
on the whole of them as inanufactured
goods, and that the ameunt positively
proves the failure of the "lproteetive
systeni ."

lun first hastily reading the para-
graph the above was the particular
point that attracted our attention,
and we at once remarked te a prom-
mnent member of [Parliament who
was by, that it was infamous. We
thonght. se, d'en and wo think se
stili, for we had on our mind the
recollection that a few weeks previeus,
the Globe, in reply to the New York
Wforld on Reciprocity, stated the

United States had the advantage, for
the balance office goods against us
for 1862 was 1185,802,638?' The
Globe le about $300,000 wrong in
the amount, but it, la near enough to
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jumtify the bolief that the Ololie knew
that at lcast 853200,000 of that $8,
192,307 was for froc goods and te
thus assert thât they wcro ail manu-
facturod goods that we had paid
duty on, was to our mmnd the boldest
kind of deception. Wc hope no papcr
in th-, Province wiJI attcmpt to cmulate
the Globe as in the paragrapli given ;
sei prostitute truthfulness and ieonesty
te provo the ruinous theory of free
t rade te bc sound and worthy of
adoption.

The Glote' proofs of Ilthe faihire
of the proteetivc system" may be
stated as follows:

lst. That we paid duty on $11,
449,472 of inanufactured goods frein
thc United States in 1855, "'which
dccreased" to only $6,122,107 in
1862.

#2'nd. It then turne; abeut and re-
presents timat timose goods imported
in 1855, "lwas only" $3 ,892,400,
and not $11,449J472.

Srd. It begins again and says
that thoe manufactured geeds wc
imported in 1862, was net a Ilde-
creasel) te $6,100,107, but were $8,
192y30'l.

4tb. That the said $8,191,307 was
"Cdeuble" the amount of manufac-
tured goods in 1855, which 'in the
start it says is $11,449,472.

The Globe says that the above
proofs Ci ught te provo the value cf
the proteotive systein, that precieus
balance of trade ought te, be in our fav-
or. Bat, alas L." Which balance dees
tho Globe mean. It lma mixed thein
ail up together, and thon says it
ought te, bave been in our faveur.
The particular balance against us àa
a fret trade balance, whioh proteo-
tionista feresaw would bc againat us;
therefere, it is the Globe that sbould
give a sound reasn why there la a
free trade balance against us. We
hadl almost forgot that it aise denlea
in the very outset, that a balance o
tnde in our favor woidd be advan-

tageous ; but declares -'it would
involve us in ruin."

When, at Our leisure we carefully
read the extraet we bave giveri, and
saw wrong balances, aud wreng
Dames, and wrong amounts, ani
dutiable goods, and frce goods, and
manufactured geods, the semi-satanic,
alas(!), and the left-handed jubilation,
on its near appreach to the free tradt
milleniumn, ail juînblcd together, with-
eut any reference te or connection
with oach ether, wo came te the con-
clusion that truth, honcsty, reasen,
and cemmen sense were in a chaotic
state in the Globe office; t1hat after
its Ilalas 1" it was perfectly legi mate
for it te aise say, Ilwe arc landed in
the very vortex away frein whioh, they
profesBed to lead us," in that vertex
of tangled misst.atemento where there
la ne light, or tmuth, or honesty, or
Bide, or bottein, the Gk>ba bas eatab-
lished its reputatien.

That whole paragraph, when taken
together, has vcry much the appear-
ancea of havinr beon a printere 1p
and tbrown inte an editing machine,
and that the paragraph was tho
uncerreed proof cf the fiast machine
editorial. Wc were further strength-
ened te conceive cf an editarial ma-
chine somewhere about t>he Globe
office, fremin ts late attonipt to, prove
that a fariner would get rloh carniui
$5000 a year, and spending $6000;
a.nd its exhibit cf the inerchants
transactiens, who annuaiy got moire
gold of his oustomera than they ever
possemad; both cf whlch propositions
it sncceeded in proving to its ewn
entiro satisfaction, te, the groat
amusement cf theas who alway
knew cf its ignorance, and to tue
amazemnet cf those who had taken
it for their plitical Bible.

When the tariff was raisod in
1858, George Brown declared lu his
place ln Parliament, that if the daty
was rlLised ho would have te charge
eight dollars a year, instead of ix,
for his Globe; that the papr manu-
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facturers would increase thoe Of
paper, that the tarif was ony bone-
ficia1 te the manufacturer, and the
consumera would ha-ve te pay higher
for necesarles. That wasfrea trade
thoory; the protection faci was, that
immediately aftcr the Increaso, of the
tariff, the leading manufacturers ln
the Province at once advertised, that
throngh the Increase of the tarif
they had been enabled te reduoo the
prie of their paper ten per cent.

Since then, nearly if not every
cias cf manufactured geods that we
import f1rom the Yankees are made
in the country, and furnished frem
teui te twenty-five per cent. choaper
than they were under a lowor tarif.

The flarmer gets cheaper goods,
and pays for themn witb otberwise
unsaleable preducts-is that Ilre-
stricting cur means of production ?"
And those advantages, Ilthe unpre-
cedonted taxes we pay," and the 'way
the 'l price of commedities have
raised ; 'or, la the Globe's dictionary
printed upside down, wrong end first,
or inside eut, for the factas are pro-
cisely tho reverse of Itq theorles and
its assertions -and the accnmulated
fruit ana proof is, that in 1862, alone,
we with a greatly lncreased consump-
tion. Saved at lcast $5,500OOO of
gold, ana added that ameunt te our
national wealth, by that incroas of
tarif; which, however, by our imports
of free trade goods, under rcciprecity,
was ail plucked eut cf our hands, and
Our land and our Banks lift so bare,
that our Bankers bcld a meeting to
decide wbether it was not best te
stop paymont to prevent the balance
leaving the country. Thus it is that
the free tradle Ilvortex" swallows up
the bard carned savings of protection.

It aise, proves that Ilprotection"
restrieft the foreign manufacturera,
and that it is frce <rada only that
restri ct. both our farmers and manu-
facturers, and sapa the very found-
ations, of national prosperity and
wealth; èOnsequently the Globe and

ite free trade fanaties are the real
restrictors of the industry of our own
country, and the protecters of the
foreiga. If the prophet had lived in
ouir day ho could aise have truly said,
«"1bath the ' Globe' no knowledge.

TURN OP THE TIDE.

A very flittie cloud appears, but it
is freighted with truth.

George Brown and bis Globe have
beoome interested in tho agriculture
of the ceuntry, in the prosperity of
the farinera of Canada; and the first
fruits are, that ho wants ParBsunent
te vote a sum cf money wherewith
te import improved balla and cews
for the benefit of the Canadian farmer.
Re said, in deing se, ho did net
"lbelieve, in protection, but that this
is an exceptional case," which is
simply acknowledging that bis free
trade principles are toc weak te
stand alone; and he a"s remarked
ut the samo time that Ilthe man who
made a blad' .ef grass growi where
none grew before," was te that extent
a benofactor of bis race. re' the
be8t of our recellection, those, are the
first practical ideas in political econ-
emy that ever emanatcd from the
Globe, or its preprietor. Hitherto,
their creed bas been to let things
take their ?ULtUTal courac, grass grow
where it would, water run wli re it
might to make its own dam, and
people should not interfere with
nature. The natural operatiens of
those frre trade and natural course
principles is te let everything take
care of itseif, te bring man down te
te the level of tbe brute. We de not
expeet tbey will admit it, but it is
nevertheless the faot. Lt is, in faet.
the creed that leads te ruin.

Small instalments are thankfully
receivcd, ho bas at last discovered a
flaw in bis froc trade principles,

Yretectod agriculture is te be the
future hoby and grass is te MW
whore gr. se neyer grew before. Grass
is, trumps, Georg Brown has bad a
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Ciroll on the gyraso;" Ncbuchadnezzer
had a roll on the grass tao, and when
lie got up he readily saw what a great
feol he had previously been. If the
member for South Oxford and his
paper could both be turncd out to
grass for CIseven ycars" the rejuvena-
tion wonld no doubt be advantageous
to Canada as well as the other was to,
Babylon. The disoovery lias at Iast
been made that the Catholie coiw
won't give milk or the Irish bull1
raise calves-the Orange horse don't
draw-and the free trade nag is balky
-the separate sclwols are dead, and
its haif-brother Bel). by 1l>op. is in
a decline-that Lowcr Canada cannoe
lie stcered by checks or held by qltar-
antees, that cor-ruptiou is played out
and that rolling in the grass is after
ail the best medicine for the worship-
pers of false yodis, that raising one
blade of grass is more beneficial to the

country than all those old ideas, those
false goda that were ta make Canada
rioli and great, yet have one by oee
tumbled into dust. Thie cloud was
small, only the size of à blado of
grass, buit lias already dc'veIoped inte
a Protection Bull and the hope of
Canada is a protcted agriculture.
Thug eut of the long night of error
truth is springing Up as pure and
beautiful and bountiful as; ever. We
hope that blado of grass will have
brothers and sisters that wiil ecd or-
pand with like perfectioni until
through their agency, inv-;gorated hy
the inereasing 11gb L, tliat eliaotie sanc-
tum may become pcopled with sound

ie.,beautiful withQiving truth ta lie
poured out as rich treasurea of heaven
te protect and less the land sa des-
olated through legisiative ignorance
and free trade fanaticism.

CANAIJIAN MILITIA SYSTEM

THE leading portioni of the follow-
ing system fo r the permanent
and satisfaetory organization of thec
Militia of Canada, was furnisbcd
us by a Military gentleman ;-That
portion furnished by hima was in print
last fali, but not in a shape to secure
for it that attention whieli its merits
entitie it te. We have arranged it
into lieads and added to, it sontie
additional clauses.

The great dcficiency in the systems
which liave hitherto been presented
ta the publie, through the "Press,"
hc. been a want of coinprehensive-
nesa and stability, warjt of a sure

and rel jable foundation, upon whielb,
sccurity for our whole future eam
permanently stand, witliout period-
ically pulling out a post liere and a
bent there, and adding a wing and
ther. anotlier story.

We have aIso carefully eompared
thc one we -ive witli the varlous
Europcan systems, at the head of
whicli stands thc Prussian and Swiss,
especiaily the latter. But the marked
difference in our form of Goveru-
ment fremn theirs, our heroditary
institutions, and the military ideas
resulting therefrom, wiil ever preveat
Canadians3 consenting te, engraft upon
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env institutions any of thoBc Euro-
pean systeins.

The only objectionable feature te
the ene wo present is the first cost,
whicb, howevcr, is a secondary con-
sideration; but we will ho able te
show that tho cest can ho modified,
by reducing the number of officers
and privates trained, and thereby,
the expense, without at ail interfering
with the principles upen which. the
system is founded. We will present
the cost of the present, sy8teIn, as
stated by its originators, at $500,000
a year, in round numbers, for 20,000
men; the amount actually votcd last
year was $481,126, we believe $132,
000 was not expended; the amnount
expended would be $350,000 in round
numbers. The actual average nnm-
ber of officers and privates drilled,
according te, the returus for the six
months ending Feb. 29th, was 7799,
of which 684 were officers and 6443
privates, and cost the country within
$14 of $500 each, for the inilitary
education of the men actuaily driiled.
during that term. The nurnber of
privates each inonth varied from.
5504, in September, to 6440 in Feb-
ruary. If the whole 20,000 cstinatod
for had been driiled, and the cost
heen ne more than the estimate,' or
8500,0001, the ost for cadi man
would then have been $25, whereas
the cost of tie system. we present
would only bc about $12.50 per man,
which would give us 40,000 men in
place of the 20,000 men it was esti-
timated the $500,000 a year would
secure us by the pre£eut, systexa.

T here are, aocording te the raturas,
about 470,000 militia of ail ranks,
about 100,000 of which are termed
first class service men, who are those
between the ages of 18 and 45 who
are unmarried, or widowers without
children.

We will now insert the system,
baaed upon a calculation for 200,000
men, and then show how it ean ho
modified by a reduction in the nuni-

bs, that thu cost wiil not bc
burthensomne or bcyond our ability
and duty.

MILITIA SYSTEM.

lst.-Embody 200,000 mnen jute
Batallions of 500 each, ild divido
those Battallions into companies of
100 men each.

2nd.-Establisli a Military (Jellege
for the whole country and, therein
educate 2..000 officers, Who, afer pass-
ing a preliminary exarnination will
enter the C1ollege as cadets, to remnain
for four years, annually passing a
certain examinatiouî, and so on until
c1ualified for a commission. The
(Jadctship, to, bc open te ail classes of
the community, and as a high order
of ability is uccessarily required for
efficient efficers, suitable inducements
must be prescntcd in order to secure
them.

3rd.-In tue first instance, in eni-
bodying the officers, care mnust be
taken te secure literary acquirements,

pass at teend or four years the
saine examination that the students
of the proposed College wilI bave to
undergo.

4th.-Every offleer (ýflterirlg the
service mnust retire ,t tue age of
forty unless lus atwiimuetits are of
sucb an order as to iruduce the Gov-
ernmcnt te rctaiui bis services per-
manently.

5th.-Eibody the officcrs into two
Battalieuns for drill andi c hr purDoses.
When drilled, thcy would bc distrib-
utcd among the varions- Battalions
throughout the Province, te take
charge of and drill companies of
"'Service Rlilitia" not less than 100
strong.

6th. -Each Company ivould bc
divided by the officer in charge inte
from three te, five Drill Associations,
te, meet ini sucli localities and at such
times as ivould the lenst interferc
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with tho daily business or avocation
of each Association.

7th.-The length, of time te drill for
those betwecn 18 and 30 years of age
should be 50 hours annually, those
from 30 to 40 years of age 30 heurs,
frein 45 to 60 ycars of nge 20 heurs.

8th.-The lermi of drilling to bc
from four to six months and thc
officer in charge to reside within tho
limits of bis company during that
period.

9th.-Eaoh nian on the completion
of his terni of drill te, be ftirnished
by the officer with a ccrtý/icate te that
effeot, the want of a certificate and the
nen-entry of a man 's name on the
books of the company, aftcr being
notified, to, subject the man te a fine to,
ho enforced by a summary process
befere the colonel of the Regiment
whe shail be a Nagistrate ex-offiejo,
and ail fines under the IlMilitia act",
to be appiied to, the support of' the
system.

1.-In organizing Drill Assof±a-
tions tho mier to have the choice of
time and place of drill within the
limits of thc cempany. The choice to
bc mnade within tirc days aftcr being
notified by the proper ofilcer, and when
once made mnust rernain on the niustcr
roll.for 1that ycar's terni of drill, unless
business engagements niake a removal
necessary. The period of dril to, bc
arranged for that portion of the year
in which the mren have the most
leisure time.

I1.-Arsenals to be cstablished in
cvcry County, to store the arms re-
quircd for the "Service Militia"
living' within its limits, the offieer in
command of each company wiil whcn
in the County take charge of the*arms
for his company te be completely un-
der bis control. At the cnd of the
terni for drill the arms to ho thorough-
]y exatnined and be put in a fit state
of repair and then returned to the
arsenal.

l2"th.-The maie teachers ini al
the public schools In the Province,

by the end of a certain peijod, te
have certificates to entitle them te a
situ«%tion, and they shahl drill the
scholars at lenst one haîf hour oaoh
day.

l3thi.-After a period, te bc fixod,
ne situation in the gift of the Gev-
ernmnent te be bestowed upon any
ene, unless efficient in drill.

14.-That ail enroiied for drill in
the first class shall ho exempt from
being juryman, constable, or fireinan,
andill the enreiled for drill in the
second class, who shahl have a cortifi-
cateo f drill, to also, bo exempt.

15.-That, for the Cavalry service,
any horse regularly used fer drill by
a member of the Cavalry force shah
be exempt for seizure for debt, taxes,
or rent; aise that the same provision
apply te ail herses attached te, the
Àrtillery service.

l6th.-That no man bc lilgible
for election for Member of Parliament,
or for any Municipal office, voted for,
or be allowed to, vote for cither class of'
those offices, unless; ho hexe frorm the
propor eficer a certificste cf efficienoy

in Drill, or a certificate of exemption
frein Dnili, as horeinafter provided.

17.-That every mian between the
ages cf 18 and 60, who is net enrollcd
for Dr il, shahl be requircd te have
an Exemption certificate, for whiohi
ho shail annually pay two, dollars,
unless froni infirmaity lio bc equitably
entitied tofree exemption.

l8th.-Theie shall be six days
Battalion drill each year.

l9th.-The officers te o p aid
$1. 50 per day when at Battahion dnihi,
privates to bo paid twenty-five cents
a day for the six days drill, and be
fnrnished with one coat and oee
shako cvery threo years.

2th.-The pay of the efficers
trained in the Military Cehlege te bc
$1 .50 per day, with a rctiringallow-
ance cf fifty cent. per day, te be in-
vested fer theni in Government or
Municipal Securities, and payable
to, them at the ag ocf 40 yeare, or in
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Life Auinuities, payable t
atter the age of 40 years, wh
retire froni the permanent st~
to bc paid whether they arce
on the permanent staff or nol
50 cents per day, investcd,
amiount to $4000, at 40
age.

These officers rnigbt aise bx
on passiing their final exaînini
cadets, 100 acres of land un
flonmestcad principle;- but
sb.ould be forfeitcd to tho se
said offLeer should Icave it
the said agoe of 40 years
through, discharge or forfeil
bis office. If forfeited te bec
of te any cadet ivho lias pu~
exainitiori, on paying two t
the value of the iinprovcmc
meonies thus returncd to bc a
of' the Militia Fund.

Tbe retired officers would
scattered throughout the conut
prime of "ife, attd cati bo mai
l'or any emergoncy.

The expenses of the systgni
number of mon set forth, 'm0O
estimated as fellowsy and with ti
tien of the College, would not v
from it:
Maintaining Collogo.
Pay and retiring atlowanco of W00

Offleers.
Battalion Drili 6000 Officers C $1.50
1>ay of 200,00ô, six days I3attalion

')tiI 0 25 Cents.
200,000> Great Coats (0 $5 ; Shakos 50

Cent@, te I tst 3 yeari, $1,100J,0OC
-one third, annually.

It can ho 8em, that by redu
estimate te 10 000 mon, and th
in proportion, and only drilliag
ClasB service mon, the cost wou
round numbers $1,100, 000. The
be 370,000 mon left, of who
safelybe ealculated that 300, OC
payÏ2 each for Exemption cer
we would thereby realize $600
we add the $500, 000 110w v
would have the amount necossa

In place et' the 7799 mon now
constituting the whole of ou
Militia, or even the 20,00
£Ieor estiniated Pnd about
waa provided for, we weuld ht

)thern efficient and îla>eoticers always on
e.n they hand for any enmergency, and 100 000
aff and well drilled and ellicient Militia, wîiout

,taedany additiorîal strai upon Our finiances.
Tetmne m1Ieon would then he res1;onsîlo for'

t. The their over-coats and shakos, by tho re
WOUl sent system it is ail sj loose that t ey

cears of are iii a great measUre thrown away, and
we knlow cases whiere the guris are tiot

3given, haif taken care of, ame usvd fl1' shot iii
ton killing birds &c.,

der the Theo w1!!, no0 doubt, ho those Wvho
wbieh wil! object to, tho payment of $2 fer Ex-

cenption certif icates, on the g,,rouud that
rViCO if' ail defenco measures tshotld be on a

bcfere property tax. We have always thought.
cither difrerent, at:d have takeni the ground

ture eof that every man alîould be ec1ually liable
lis osed for the delènce and staItility of his coun-
sedhis try. There is a revenue Lax for Ciovern-.

Il,sof ment expeîises, a municipal tax fur local
aidse purposes, and there slîould bo an idi-

.nts, ail viduial tax for dofence pur poses that
portion would oquaily reacbi ail classeas of the

conimunity, for the man without property
thtis bo shonild give either a portion of bis time

'y, ile or of bis earnings for the present and
de ready prospective advantages which hie enjoys,

wbule the property tax pays for the im-
foi' the niiediate expenditure for local purposos,

0,000, is where it is collected.
20 excep- The amount wo have sw) i lettiug on'
try much those exempted full as easy as those who

drill, and the man who is tiot ivilling to
$ IOO pay $2 a year to sec; at once, 100 000

mon efficientty officered and drilleà to
1,450,000 guard bis family, his property, and bis

5400 country from the ravages of rar, cares
loo ittie for the future.

*The lesson w-3 may learn froun the
3<<>) nlitary opporations iii the United States

_____is that a large cavalry force is all-import-
$2,170,000 ant, and that it la tho duty of our
cing the govornment to use evory exertion te
e officers strengthen that arm of the service,

the 1lst 25,000 meon wotIl( net bo an undue
Id ho in proportion in a force of 100,000 for
re would Canada.
M it cati Thore are of courFe a multitude et'
>0 would details that WQ bave flot to'ichod apon,
tificates ; only desigrning, at this time tL, :à,ace this
,00; if systemn in a proper shape before the
oted we country for the especial consîderation of'
ry. those 'who tak-e an intorest in the efficient
ractually defence of Canada.
rdrilled Lt will be observed that tbe loading

o which principles laid down, which we hold are
$500,000 of vital inportanee are jirst a permanent
ive 1,000 staff of educated mihitary offleers, seconld
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training Up the youtî of' our country
frora the begininin,- of their school days
to, bc citizen soldiers-to be obedient to
orders, to be respectful to superiors, and
te, the habits of ,ettlemen. Those high
points in national character would bo
efficiently secureti andi tell with wonderful
power upon the future manihoud of the
country. Withini f ifteen years the
whole milit-ia of the coulutry would be
efficiently drilled, andi with the natural
accession of' populationi wc would have
at least r)00,000 citizen soldiers readv
to, repel the invaider.

WVould it not also ho a elheering sight
on review days ta sec thousatîdi upon
thonsands of our school boys going
throug-h ail the evolutioiui andti Ùctics of
war. Then agrain froin our day scheos
coid be reconimendeti those wbo cvi-
dence a mta3t andi inclination for milîtary
service tu be cadets i the Military
College arid thbe future oilic-erq of' our
soldiery.

We wili for comrparison give the out-
line of the Swiss Miiitary System it beingr
the first iii Europe, the ncxt. to it is thc'(
Prussian in wieh every young mati
has to serve t.hree years iii camp or
barracks from. the tige of 18 to 21.

The foliowiîîg is fr:u te Monitreal
J'ilness.

"ýAtthe foundationi ofiheu Swiss military
organization lies the declaratioti of the
great moral principle, tiat every citizen
is bound to, assist in the defence ol* his
country. This is te iiiversal rute andi
duty to wlnchi therc is no e.xception but
that fixed by laiv.. Tiis -reat prineiple
lias becotne the axion-i i Switzeriatid, iL
is one of the prirrnary truths inculcateti ini
schoois and chitrehes; in this lies the
secret of ag-cat latecnt po wcr, which leads
te military euthusiasm andi prompts to
sacrifice. WVe sliould likie tu see such a
deciaration constitu e te first fundanien-

tai article of our militia bill; there is
probably more inilitary strength in tho
simple idea of nationality than our legie-
lators are aware of, and that onie idea is
yet sadly wanting amongat the people of
ur province.

In obedience to that principle, Pvery
yoncg mant, whien lie reaclies t he age of
ni-leteen, lias to be drilled andi trained as
a soidier. It is part of' bis citizenship,
to be a soltiiet, and no compulsion is
needed Lu make hini accept th&e mianly

riieg. le does not teceive a nom.
1.'al drill of C) days, wiih would beu
w( rthicss ; the minimum allowed by iaw
is, for infantry, 28 days; f'or riflemen,
35; for artiilery aîîd cavalry, 42; anti
as drill alone does net make a soldier,
this time is ail spent consecutively iii
camp and barracks, su as Lu initiale the
Young citizen into, a soldier's liUe and
duties. At that early age the rules of
discipline and the fatigues of tue camp
are no hardship8; iL lis generally antici-
pated as a pleasure. Once well learned
iii youth, military practice is neyer for-
gotten in after tife, any more than
swimming is. A veîy few day-s drillisl
ai] taI i wanted to keep up the acquireti
proficienicy."

To the system 1)r01 osed tliere would,
besides the ameunt given, he contingent
expenses for arsenais &c., &c., which
we are satisfieti coulti with prupriety
be paiti for by the Cnrrency we have
propused, without increasing our load of
borrowed debt or our taxation, and the
moiiey thns expended helps te increase
flite ameunt of Currency necessary for
the internai trade of the country.

If any one wfîo takas an) intercest ià the
efliciecy oU our militia orgaîtization
shonul have any objection Lu any of the
clauses griven, or can make any sugges-
lion of interest we wilI he glad te, hear
from there.
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OUR CJOUNTRY AND OUR QITEN;.

In other lands the briglit suilbeailu
With richer glow is knowîî,

But none, however fair tbey scemli,
Are fiairer thita our owni,

And none a mnonarch cati pussesi
As on our throne is secît

Stili then we'l1 pray to Heaven to ble.,s,
Our Country and our Queen.

ln song let children ball lier naine
For' she our love bath wvon,

By deeds of more enduring facite
Than rnanhood's might ltath dit"w,

And long as languag'e eau expr-c8s,
Wht' in the heart iiiisceri,

We'll pray to Heavein ahove to bless,
Our& Country and out- Queen.

From lordly tower', and pî it.cely haP,
And peasant's lowly home,

Whereet' bier gentle sway doth LaIt.
Uer heartfelt prt'lises cornez

Our mounitain their deligbt expre-,ýs
Our c1iff8 and valîcys green:-

And stili we pray to heaveti to bless
Our Country and our Queen.

Though great hier glory 'mnd renown,
Therne of' her peoples' p-rrýyerS,

May she yet win a n(>bler Crown
Than that on eerthi she wearq

And long may future tirnes £on)fe :ýs
The virtues we have seen;

But Heaven, in thy great love,stilil blessi
Our Country and our Queen.

SIGN 0F RAIN.

The followiLg pleasant liues, attributed
inuan old book to Dr. Jenner, contain
nearly ail the observed si ' ns of ralî. I.
is supposcd th- have been writtcn as -in
excuse to a friend for deferring- an invi-
tation to a country excursion. rSany of
these signs may be thought very childisb,
and perhaps be ascribed to superstition;
but they are really based upon well-

known laws, and eau aIl be scientifically
explained by a refereuce to tbemn:

SThe liollow winds begin to blow,
l'he eiouds look black, the glaus is low,
T1he soot fl'als down, the spaniels sleep,
And spiders from their cobwebs creep.
hast ni ' ,ht the SUfl went pale to, bed,
The mooni in halos bld bier head,
The bodiag shepherd beaves a sigh,
For sec!1 a rainbow spans the sky.
'['lie w:îlls are damp, the ditches smell,
Closed is tbc pinkeyed pimpernel.
Hark !how the chairs and tables cr&cki
()Id lietty's joints are oi! the rack.
lier corna with shootiug pains torment

bier,
Aud to het' bcd untiruely sent ber.
The sniokc from chimneys right u, cends,
Thert speading, back to earth it bends.
The wind ui teady veers arouud,
Or sctting, in the south is found.
'Vhp tender colts ott back do lie,
Nor heed the traveler passimg by,
Iii fiery red the sui doth rise,
Theri wades through clouds to mout the

skies.
Loud quack the dueks, the peaccks cry,
The distant hilîs are looking, nigh.
How restiess are !lie snoring swine I
The busy fi'es disturb the kine.
Low o'er the grass the swallow wings;
The cricket, too, bow loud it sings 1
1> ss, on the hçartb, with velvet paws.

Sits smocthina, o'er ber wb;Bkered jaws.
'Vùrougb t.be clé-ar stream the fishes rise,
And nimbly catch- the incautious files.
The sbeep were seen at early ligbt,
Croppir.g the neads witb ea.tyer bite.
Trhoug-h -lune, the air is cold and chili
The mnellow h!ackbird's voice is stili;
The glow-worms, numerous and bril't,
Illumned the dewy deli last night.
At dusk the squalid toad was seen,
llopping, crawling o'er the green.
The frog, bas lost bis yellow vest,
And in a d;ngy suit, is dressed.
The Ieec1h, disturbed, is newly risen,
Quite to the summit of bis prison.
l'le wbirling wind the dust obeys,
And in the rapid eddy plays.
My deg, so ait-red in bis taste,
Quits mnut ton 1)01-es, oflgrass to feast,
A nd sce yon rooks, how odd their flight ?
Tbey imitate the giding kite;
Or secm precipirate to fai.
As h' they f'elt the piercing bail.
'Twill surely nain. 1 see, with sorrow,
Our journey must be put off to-morrow."-

E
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HOW 1 SAVEI) ART1IIIL WI!LLIAMS.

H. 0. 110111C.

'Do you know who 1 t, wa4 that went
.your house last nighit, singing and

hooting as if' he was drunk?
'Yes, and ho wvas drunk.'

CArthur Williams!'
Not our Arthur Williams?'
Yes, our Arthur Williams.,
'le it possible ? Why, it is onlya

Btep back te thc titne when Mr. Wil-
liams was considered and regarded by
the business men of tbis village as one
of the tirst and most promising yen ng
n.en in it ; full of rare powers ; and
such attention to business ; snch fidel-
ity te the interests of' the firîn in whoe
emnployaient hce was;- such. capabilities
of engineering the rnost difficuit busi-
ness transactions; sucli an oye (o gen-
oral resuits; with such an eye to ail the
mrinute elaberations of the groat firm,
that, as head clcrk, hoe was considered
unsurpassed. And 110w yen say it
was him who niade that terrible,
drunken rowdy noise?'

' Yes, air, 1 know it was hirn, l'or I
stood on the steps when ho went by,
and by the light of the moon I saw
wico it was as plainly as I sce yen.'

' Do tell me how he camne inte the
habit.'

' By successive sitops, sir. An or-
phan boy, ao yon know, bright and ac-
tive, ho was taken into the service of
the hanse where he bas ever since beei,
and from that day to this lie has boon
left to himself. Ris natural capa.i-
ties for bousiness overcame hie tenden-
oies in othor directions, hoe grew up to
nianhood, was held in high estimation
-had, as you naid, muoh more than

ordi;naiy ability as a bu"îiness uin,
and bld lauir to tiîrive and take high
rank. ihen la an ('vil heur ho becarne
attaehed te a young lady whe instead
of rcturning his affection as slio sheulId
have donc with hoeost sincerity, chose
to play the coqjuette with hinm, and te
prefer te hlmi a yeung iuan every way
bis inforier, but wh1î ivas wcalthy
and se groat was the disappointinent
te lm, and hiaving- ne reources in
truc piety, lie sought relief frin his
surrow in the society of yeung muen et'
his ewn ago wbosc habit it is te fre-
queint drinking saloons, and spend an
heur or twe ef an cvcning, iii suoking,
drinking, telling anecdetes, and retail-
îngC gossip, until under the reaction
hemi his disappoitit(mon t, ho gradually
acquired a liking for such Society, and
tok on the habits of thc place. With
a passienato nature strongly disposed
te tho gratification of alirnentiveness,
ho. has reacned his pî'esemît cendition,
and there is but little hope, ln miy
judgenient, of'his being saved by any
power sucli as is ordinarily breught te
bear upen young mon-in fact upon
any inan in the world who is on the
downward road te tho drunkard's
grYiave ?'

' Why, will net rernonstrances-
cannot advice and assistance, if' nced
bc, savo himn?'

'It înight ; but se fow mn have
anything like a just idea of wherein
uonsists the difficulty of ouring a
drunkard that I deubt whether riglit
means can be adopted foi' the cure of
Arthur Williams.'
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' What do you think is the cbief dif-
ficulty in the way of curing a drunk-
ard ?

6Woll sir, it is the failure to re-
cognize the fact that drunkeness is a
disease. Drunkeness is treated by al
temperance reforniers as though it
were a habit which. might ensily be
brokon up, which flnds its continuance
and perpetuity only in their unwill1-
ingness to give it up.

Now, 1 arn sure that this view, is
wrong, and that tili we take a broader
and more comprebensive vicw, and
corne to see that drunkeness is a dis-
ease instead of being an indulgence,
which can bc put away at the option
of the dririker, and that ail that is
necded to induce hit- to abandon it
is an intelligent perception on his
part of its ruinous effects on Iiii, and
a conscientious conviction on bis part
also of bis obligation t', put it away,
we shaîl not cure drv.nkards. In or-
der to cure the inebriate, we inust re-
gard hini as a diseased man-ono
whosc physical conditions are such
as to render it quite impossible f'or
him, unaided, to recover the position
whicb lie lias lost. If irunkards
were treated as sick nien, wve should
save ten of thern and restore thern to
society where weo now save one. If
they were to corisider themselves as
sick, they would bi, a great deal more
placable, and eould gather up mucli
more recuperative force than tLiey can
now show.'

' If I understand you, then, your
hope of the cure of Mr. Williams is
based upon the use of such means as
are fitted to cure physical diseases.'

1 Certainly, that is my idea exactly.
The reason why Mr. Williams gets
drunk is sirxply because the beverage
whieh he uses bas produced, and will
produco a chronie inflammation of the
inucons coat of the stomnachi. The
disoase scats itself there and from that
point proceeds all the desire to drink.
Tbere is just such a condition of the
ýtomach of tiie dyspeptic te create an

inordinate desire for food ; and ail
drun'.ards are drinking dyupeptics, aà
ail persons with a morbid appetite for
fond are eating dyspeptios. If Mr.
Williams, then, were to, be placecl in a
hospital and treated on this principle,
it would not be a month before he
would be sensible of having less desire
for strong, drink, and am graduai re-
eovery of a natural appetite-an ap-
petite for water. Now water is dis-
tasteful to hlm, just as simple food is
distasteful te the dyspeptie; and he
will go on drinking, as the dyspeptie
goes on eating, in spite of all the
warnings and pleas to, the contrary.
In his present relations it is impossi-
ble that hie should recover. If he
should, by a sort of spasmnodic effort,
gain a footing, and remain sober for
a few wveeks or montbs, the probabili-
ties of bis relapse are ninety-nine to
one. That is the history of the in-
ebriate of this country, and in fact,
the world over. The only way te cure
a drunkard is to cure bis desire to,
drink. This cannot be done with any
certainty by moral considerations only
brought to bear upon hlm. The con-
siderations must be chiefly physical-
having reference te bis physical state.
If I could have Mr. Williams wheTe
I would have hlm, I could cure hlm.'

'Well, what are tha conditions that
you impose as essential to success?
what assistance do you need ? Corne,
state themi frankly, for I cannot bear
to have this nian go to rain ; lie is
worth too mueb. Ras ho a wife ?'

'Wherm does he board?'
At the Tremont 11use.'

'Who are his boon conipaniçjns ?
Oh, oi' frollicking, noisy, smok-

ing, drinking young men in town.
There is Sam Peters who bas pretty
much spent a good fortune ; there is
Bill Day who uses up every day what
be eans, and by-and-by, will Le fonnd
te, have us5ed money that Le neyer
earned; thierc la Joe iBillings wboso
father's heart is breaking under bi:3
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son's extravagant dare devilisrn ; there
is Widow Smith's son, wbo is spend-
ing bis father's moncy ten tirnes as
fast as the old man earncd it ; and
there are hait' a dozen more ivho have
got their toils about this nman at spaces
of inchep, from bis feet to, his hecad, se
that Le Las no liberty exccpt sucli as
they give hlm ; and lie is ruined bc-
yond ail hope, unless soniebody who
has influence over hlmi and aîrns te
help hlm, wili step up to biýs side and
make the effort.'

How often docs he get drunk?'
'Oh li j drunk ail the time, after

my idea of drunkeness. He wili Le
fit for business te-rnerrow moeming-
simply, however, because he is a
very remarkabie business inan, and
when his debauch ends Le falis into
the track which he lias traveled tilt it
is rebeaten, and be knoivs every eleva-
tion and depression in it, and bis busi-
ness arrangements are methodical.
But if he goes on this way a littie
while longer, lie will inake a mistake
which wiii mortify hlm. Hie w'll1 try
to cure it; that will make hinm dishomi-
est. Hie will conceal it - that will
niake hiru crimirial. Hie will lŽe dis-
inissed ; that will ruin 1dmi. Lt is not
every night that lie is beard hallooing
in the streets, but it is every evening
ýhat Le meets bis fellows and drinks.

HUe works bard tbrougli the day, and
drinks bard in the evening, and once
or twice a montb bas one of thesu
paroxysmal tuens, in which Lhe travels
the streets and is ready te commit
any outrage upon any m1ar, woînan or
child, or UpoD property, te which his
fancy may lead him.'

' Do you think you bave any influ-
ence over bim?'

IIlonce liad. Hie and I were once
friends. I remain his friend stili,
but he does not regard mne as fu.
because I have talked se piainly-and
latterly, I tbink inprudently-to
him. The more I have reflected upon
his case, the more 1 amn satiefied that
oey efforts to do hlm good, only sunk

hlm deeper and for the reason that 1l
always approaehced himin as if he were
te blaînle, and pressed home upon Lim
the dangers that would resuit frein
pursuing sucli a course, as if Le ought
to be awake to theni, and would be
bcld responsible l'or any iack eof
perception eof thein. If at present 1
luad the influence over Lim that I once
bad, I tbink I could do him good, for
thon I should treat hlm. vemy différent-
ly.,y

'WVili he listen te you at al?'
' Yes, Le will hear even now what

1 bave te say; but it is like a man
listening, to another who le seeking, t
instmuet hlm. while bis own thougyht la
afir off.'

' Weil suppose you try to regain
youm old standing with hlm. I will
place means at your disposai to, the
amountef $1OOO to save him. Corne,
1 bave wealth, and if I eau save that
man at sueh an expenditure as this, 1
am willing, te dJo it.'

'Thank you, thank you' said I, 'II
will see what can Le done.'

'I1 took my nieasures. Lt was
August, and I was going, net to the
White Suiphur Springs, in Virginia;
net te Cape May; net te Nahant; net
to a filshionable watering place, nor
any fashioai.ble water cure. I was
goîngy into the country, away from
cities to spend rny vacation at a
lealth institution, wbere the severest
simplicity showed itself in ail that
petained te the arrangements for ita
guests. I Lad enough of the artificial
and tbe false in my daily surreundinge.
T saw luxumy enougb, and Lad suffic-
ient oppotunity te enjoy ail that it
could give. And 1 wantcd an
oppotunity te commune freely with
Nature, ln her gentie, sunny, re-
fmeshing moods. I wanted a larger
landscape view than was affomded frem
nuy office window, wheme on leoking
eut, only flfty feet distant, my eyes
feUl upon walls of brick that towered
almnost te the sky. I wanted air,
such as spmead itseif in balmy breeses
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through ail those grand avenues that
God laid ont in Eden, before sin liad
entercd and made a lodgemcnt there.
1 wantcd watcr tliat liad not stood in
reservoirs tilt ;ts vegetable imipurities
could be precipitated and it nmade fit
to drink. I wanted sunlight sueli as
1 could only bave in the country. I
wsqnted the songs of birds that wero
not ini cages. I longcd to hear the
caekie of the good old ,oose, whose
very existence was associated wit'. al
the recollections of my boyhood life ut
my parental home. The Iowing- of
the eow; the sbrili crow of the old
chanticleer; the neighing of our old
mare fromn the corner of the clover
lot; the merry vihistie of our hired
man) as ho drove bis team afleld ;
life in its juvenilities, frc fromn its
hardness, its roughness, it efihe
iLs silliness, its wickedness. 1 wanted
these, and 1 knew that 1 mnust go
away into the country for them. I
found out that far away in our State
a man had built up a health institution
and bad his own way in its manage-
ment. And I had learned, mnech to
my satisfaction, that unpretentiously
lie had cured somne thirty or forty
cases of drunkeness vihose victims
had sunk so low that the pull of the
poorhouse had spread itself over them,
and it was little less black than that
which c.-vers the dead. Lt was to, this
place that I proposed, if 1 could have
means placed at my coin mand, to take
my fallen friend. I knew that 1 lad
no money wherewith to take hirn out
of bis business and meet bis expenses.
So there was no0 way 'sut to be fran k
with him, and for this purpose I
sought himi in business bours.

A curions fact it is, that a man re-
markable for bis business ability,
and his devotion to business, will flot
give way te interruptions during& busi-
ncss hours ir he can possibly a,;-d. it,
so longr as le cares more to, niaintain
bis reptitation as a business man than
hie does for ail else le possesses. And
it is not less ourto>us that when lie be-

cornes a drunkard \tretainiin(y bis
busines3s position, lic will allow inter-
ruptions during busiuess hiours, and

gieyo ittention in directions
that do not pertai to business fair
botter than lie will during bis hours
of roaction and druinken debauch.
Aviare o? this, 1 soucht an interview
witli my friend in the very heuart of
the day's work, knowing that if 1
waited titi it vias over and lw vias on
his way to bis nightly rendezvous, lie
would not listen to me, So 1 vient to
the mercantile bouse, entercd, made
niy way back to the counting rooni,
went in, and passimg the cotmplimnents4
of thc day to him, said, 'MNr. Wil-
IiaMs, 1 know tbat, it is net ut ail
according to etiquette to requcst you
to turn away froin your books and ao-
countsg and give me your time for
twenty minutes; but niy justification
must be that I have a matter o? imi-
portance, botb to yon anid inyself, in
whieh 1 think we both shall be gainers,
and that I feel cannot welt be delayed.
I hope, therefore, that you will give
me an opportunity t) present it to
your consideration no)w."

' Certainly," said lie, ' I wili give
it to yon with pleasure. I can do it
witbout very .inuchi disturbance.
Walk into our private l-oon:.

I vient in shut thc door, anrd bc-
gan by saving; ' Forznerl.y we viere
intimate friendq, and 1 corne to you
to say tînit in a large measure I think
the fanit has been mine that our
friendsbip las grown cold, and tIat
we arc almost strangers. I arn aware
of the difference in our n:ethods of
living, and tIc way in which vie spend
our leisure hours. I have been very
desirous that you sboutd take a differ-
ent course to that vihicli you are pur-
snîng. and us you are aware, have
sought to impress you with the ne-
cessity of doing so for your ovin good.
And tIc arguments and reasons that
I bave presented bad tbcir origin in
what I ami reudy to say is an errone-
ous philosophy; and therefore I feel
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that my efforts were legi tiînately cal-
culatcd to separate ug, and ut the
8ame time lead yeu to persist in the
course you have been and 110W are
following, rather than to cause you to
cease frorn that way. My business
in part, therefore, te you this morning
îs to acknowledge that I have Pot inî
turnes past actcd towards you with the
good common sense that ought to
characterize any man wlîo seeks to
aid a friend in overcoringu, an appetite-
for strong drink Nbich lie Las been so
unfortunate, as to acquire.'

'Then you do think that I havi,
been unfortunate in acquiring it ?"

'Yes, I do.'
'And do you think me se criînitial

as you once did ?"
' No, I do not."
'And you do thitik tîtat I regret

iny becoming a drunkard as iuch as
any friend I have ln the world ?"

' Yes, I do think se, and I have no
doubt that you suifer more in that
direction than any friend you have."

'fHe rose te his feet, walked across
the reom, turned and carne back te me
as I sat in rny chair, and bending
do"n, gave me sucli a look as I shall
not attempt to portray, and then said:
'In God's naine, who taughit you
this ?' You are the first mnan, sir,
who ever said a wordl to mne on the
subjeet of r.iy love for strong drinik
who did not talk to nie as if it were a
matter of niy own ehoice, ani I could
as well as not break off;- and that
therefore, in becoming a drunkard, I
acted 'witb iny cyes epen, mny hands
untied, my feet unfettered, and 1 free
ta gr, where I wished. W* taughît
vou this?'

I repl.ied: ' The love of Christ shed
abroad in nîy heart, and filling it with,
iove for my lèhllow mien who are un-
fortunate and unhappy, as well as
as well as those who are full oif sin
and unhappy.'

' Well,' said hie, snihing, ' that iloes
more te settiemnein abelief of Christ's
Saviorly care than a whole body of di-

vinityl1 Well, now, what do you
ivant? '-and lie gave me his hand-
' we will be friends;- but I amn a lost
inan. I cannot help myseif. My
resolutions are like burnt tow.-
Pledges niade in th~e night watc.bes,
Mien my heuart is fuhll oif reniorse, anîd
îny self respect lashies mne up, and I
tý-el the stripes on1 miy saut, as a whip-
pcd sailor fècis theîîî on bis body
wheri tied te the yard arin, are broken
daily, se that it :-, of ne use. WVhat
do you ivat ?'

'Well, nîy friend, I want to assist
yon to -et back your self respect. 1
wan t te help, yon to become a man. 1
want to cure you. You are sick. la
other words I want to relate mnyself te
yeu, and I want you to relate yourseWr
te yourself, upin the principle that
your drunkeness is a disease,'

So it is, said he, ' SQ it is. I fee
it in every fibre of* ny body. That
is a bright thought. I arn sick. My
head aches, wIy back ache-, iny neck
aches, my eyes ache, my arrns are
stiff, my legs tot.ter, iny bowels are
costive, J have a pain iii my right
side, uiy appetite is excessively mnr-
bid. Yes, I aui sick, and I arn ready
te be doctored, too-only let it be un-
derstood, that if 1 a'Iu doctored, 1
îuust flot take anything that partakes
of the nature of stimulus. Do net
,rive me brandy to cure drunkeneas.
One rnight as well apply fire to a pow-
der mill te keep it froin blowing Up.
Keep cverything of that, kind away
from me now. Cerne, whcre shall 1
go? wbat shai I do te bc doctored ?
Yes, I amn sick ? 1 cau see it now.
Drnnkeness is a diseuse. Lt bas get
into, my boues, it has given thein ita
ewn color as surely as madder ever
colored thu bones of a pig. I givo
myseif up into your hands. What
shall I doe? What is your proposa!:?
Do you think I cao be saved ? My
God!1 This appetite in me for strong
drink-dQ yen suppose I can ever
canquer it ? Can yen ever allay this
thirat ' 0, how often have I thought
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how strong are the bonds that the
devii winds about men 1llow 1 have
wvritbed in my toils and Ionged for
Eomc one to coule and eut thein in
two, that 1 nuight bc free. But rny
friends, whencver thecy have corne te
mc, have teld me te eut thern myseif.
What shall I do ? W1ýhat is your pro-
poEai ?' ' Well,' said 1, ' it is this: 1
amn going into the country, and want
you to, go with me. This is the sea.-,n
of the year whcn you usually spend
a littie whilc in the country, and al-
thougb you mighit aiot go if left tu
yourself under a wcek or two, yct I
'lm geing this afternoon, and 1 want
you te go along with me.'

' Wherc are you going
' Far away; hiundreds of mnile<.
' Wbat is the place?'
'Ncvcr mmiid thc pl-ace wlierc 1 ain

gwing. You go with Ile, -aîad I wili
take cure of you, stand by you, bc
glrentie with you, and not harsli -I wiil
be a brother to, you, sympathise %vith
you, and labour for yen.'

' Will they have any strong drink,
where wc are going?'

'No;- nothing but watcr.'
'And high sea-oncd food?
'No, nothing ýut the sirnplest kind

of food.
'O, goodl1' said lie; 'Janv uany

times have 1 sat down to iiy break-
fast and ate it, te, lèci before I had
hall' donc snch a thirst for liquor as no
being can describe. I do honestly
believo that haif the drunkeness 'n
this worId has its foundation laid, and
maintenance perpctuated, by i ndul-
gence at eur tables.'

' Then will you go?'

' Yce, 1 wiii; 1 can get periniýsioii,
and I wili go.'

'Do not fail nie.'
'Oh,' said hoe, 'you iust tiot l'ail

nie. My purposes are stili as free as
any man's, but are as weak as water.'

' Ve1l, theji,' said I, 'suppose I
stay here tili you fix up, and thon go.
WVe can go ut twclvc o'clock as well as
at; Ôour.'

i will do it; hli said.
Ile went and made knownl his busi-

incss, arranged bis affairs, packed his
trunk, callcd the porter, and orderod
it sent to the railread and checked;-
thon arrn-in-arm we walked up Main
Street to my boarding place, where 1
packed niy trunk, and arm-in-arm we
walkcd to the cars, wlicn we were
whizzed and whirled four lhundred
miles through oui' greut State, and
there rat down to a new and fresh life.
The case of' my friend ivas stated te,
the physician; ho was placed in very
cornfortable conditions, and in just
twelve weeks hiq whole nature was
cbang-ed, and lac became as clear in
head, as fresh in look, as strong in
body, and as simple and straight for-
ivard in all bis manifestations as be
ever was in his earlier days. This
happcncd years ago, and yet he bas
nover tasted since a particle of ai-
cholie drinks, Cats regulariy hie sini-
pie mecais, slocps ten heurs evczy
night, takes out-of-door exercise daily,
knows no sickness or pain, is a Iead-
in- partncr in the bouse whercin he
bias se inany years been clerk, and
stands in our State as one of the first
business mon. Long live the man
whose writings first set me at thought
in regard to the true nîicthod of curingz
the drunkard.
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"4STONEWALL J.ACKSON'S DEM)."'

Virginia! frein tly hbis and plains,
To.night, the wail of sorrow cornes;

The solcmn dirges' haunting strains,
The hollow roll of mufled drurns,

I4ew sobs and wailing fi the wind;
Down war-worn chceks the tear-drops

rur.-
The struggling South, with hot tears blînd

31riurns for lier best bier brai-est Bon.

Nor there alone; whercvei- floatïi
t'pon the gale the azure cross,

Sad requinins and funeral notes
Confess the patriot hero's Ioss.

Nor there alone; wherever beats
.A heart attuned to gallant deeds,

To swell at tales of inartial feasts,
And matily îvorth :Lnd truth-it bleeds.

le died, as lie hâd lived, a brave
Defender Of Gon'S sacred word;

His is no dark and sulent grave;
Nor hushed that voice, at ail uines

beard
lBearinga true witiiess ti. the faith-

Teaching,,, like IIvLC;'tig true,
That man inay wage, unto the death,

(.iOD'.S buffles an2d bis country's too.

Bis death-wounj camne iM battle's srnoke,
As on lus coiiquerîng,, legions poured,

And foemen fled the avenging stro<e
That fiasbed froin bis resistless sword.

He fell; but the bright orbs of heaven
Shall fiall, with crash and blinding flaie

And the lonc sepuichres be riven,
E'er the fond S.t-th forgets bis naine.

Tby battle's o*er-rest. warrior, rest-
Green be the sward upou thy grave,

Light rest the sod upon the breast
That shrincd a heart se true and brave.

Virginia weeps! ler tears, like rm,
Shower blessings on that honored head

'lien girds hier for the strife again-
The aln 1NWILJKo' d<ea'.

HE wbo bas plenty of brass tan e-
erally managetgt it off for gold.

IT isý cDmniLs!oIi alone that rrakes
a sin. A man is guiilty of ail the sins ho
doesnt't hate.

A BÂCHELORS idea of wedlock-one
of the casualtie8 of life.

CURE FOR STAMMERING.

Some years ago, a famous professor
came te a town where I was then resid-
in-, and announced that he could ' cure
the worst case of stuttering iu ten min-
utes, withou t a surgical operation.'l A
friend of mine was an inveterate case,
and I advised him, to eall on the wonder-
fui nuagician. He called, was eonvinced
by the testimonials exhibited, struck up
a bargain, paid the fifty dollars, and soon
calied at my office, as straight as a rail
road track.

I was greatly astotilshed, and asked my
t'riend by what miracle be bad been so
strangely and suddenly relieved of bis
lute longr trouble. Hie most provokeing,-
ly infortued me that hie had made asolemn
plèdge not te reveal tbe process of cure.

i k-new two other bad cases-ladies-
anid, calling on therr. reperted what had
corne to pass.

Tbey were soosn at the 1 rofssor's
ulooms, came away greatly elated, raised
a hundred dollars, went uext day, paid
the cash, arýd iii haif an heur were ready,
liad the questica beer, popped, te say
Yes! without a single jerk.

1 was soon mnak acquainted with sev-
cral other cures, quite as remarkable,
and resolved to put on my sharpest wuts
and wait upen the magrician mayself.

Hie seemed an honest, earnest mani,
and in two days I had made Up my mind te
piay d large fée aud learu the strange art,
with the privilege of usine it te cure
whomsocver I would.

Those who bad been cured by the pro-
fessor wcre solemnly bound not to reveai
the secret te any one ; but my contract
gave me the privilege of usine the know-
lcdge as I pleased.

And now I propose to give the readers
oif my journal a simple art whith baa
enabled me te, make very happy many
unhappy stammerers. In my own hands
ià bas often failed te effect the desired
result, but in tbree-feurths of the cases
uvhich I have treated the cure bas been
complete.

The secret 18 sirnply this: The gtarm-
merer is made to mark the turne ini bis
speech, just as is ordinariiy drne in sing-
ine He is at first te beat on every
syllable. I. is best at the first lesson te
read simple composition, like one of
David's Psalnis atriking thre finger on the.
knee at every word ; then read in B mwa.
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1)aper, heatitng ecdi syllable. SootI you
need oniy beat 011 every word.

Yon can heat time by strikivig the
lingrer on the knee, by sinîply bittiiig tlx.
ihumb against the l1bre-itiai.cr, or inoving,
the large toge in the boot.

1 dcubt if the worst case of stultering
could continue long, provided the suffer-
er would read an hotir or two each day,
with thorougli practice of tkis simple act,
observing the same ini coiversation.

THE QUAKERt G IRL.

There's many a jewelled beauty out.
And ni.ny a ivit at hall aiil rouf.
And mauy a head f0r sueh will whirl,
But -Ive mue a beautiflil Quaker girl

T1here are those that p1ease ard those
that (baTtu.

There are those thaï, boast of' a iov'eiy
formn-

Of pearly teeth or a prctty foot,
Or of having sprung t'rom an honor'd

root,
Or of" heads ail decked with geins and

cars s,
l'ut these are unlike the Quaker girls!1

Have you ever gazed on a pretty face,
By nature deck'd with every grace,
Tf at told of a soul ail pure and brigit,
Of a miud that glowed witb virtue's ligit,
That Lrpoke of a heart to nature frue?
'Tis the Quaker _girl exposed to view.

Have you ever feit of a lily hand
That shrinking, gave you a rpiad ?
Have you ever chatted (we al owhow)
And smiled at lier simple '- t.hee" and

Ilthou"
Or laughed whien she frankly told you

IDes
"ris the fashion yoit know with th-

There is kindness beaming froru every
eye,

And truth in every look and sigh;
There la hongest) breathed in every voir,
And it sounda no worse for its Ilthee"'

and 111thou,"
So bout if yor. will of euch lus you

see,
But the Quaker girl is the one for me!1

G 0D'1S JE W E 1,S.

AS 'mnid the rockis and stsnds of earth.
The costly diamonds lie,

As gol<l i., spritnkled throu:rh the depths.
Utîseeu by human eye,

As pendls lie gleamnless lu thpir caves
lietieuîh the reëth'ss sen.

Or etarth's deep vau'"s cf %e.ilth %trpý hid.
For ag-es yet tg) he.-

So sleep the~ jewt1is ,t.G nldXi
The diamoi'ls ofl. Hi,v

Amid earth's darkness widi ItS 21lm
Tili raiséd to ioys ahev",.

T1hey daz.zle flot in crowded str*eîs,
Nortzearn in gilde.d hi

Tlîevy 'lo not --ive the hrighiu-, <v
WVithin hi-rh psîagntna,_

IVe do flot see ors heaniv's brow
Tl'eir nivstîc fla-sh always,

Nor do ilhey wake lis lhearts of' mets
Iheir words of warmest pi-aise;

Put oft in lowly homaes they shine
Witli Sofrest brilliancy,

Where CGod's 0wn spirit deigus to dwell,
And guards theru lovingly.

WVhat thougli tbey gleani unseen below,
Or lie in slumberi;àg worth,

A ni eye tînseen beholds them ail,
And loves His gems of eartb,

Mot always inid the wreck of time
Shahi God's own jewels lie,

l ls own riglit band shall gatiier them
To grace lis Throne on bigh.

Therge, where the Godhead'sbrigbtelt.rays
i'ali with effîigent beam,

'ihey shall the radiance evermore,
Refleet with loveliest gieam.

Aie, yes ! these toils, these prayers, these
tears,

These conflicts of the soul,
These stern and angry stormas of life

That o'cr the spirit roll,
Sbali but refine and polish weil

Each fond and ioveiy gem,
And mouid and fashion it arigLIt

For Christ's own diadem.
And Re shah tell His holy onges

How, in earth's gloomy niglit,
Hie hasted to its awful wreck,

And seized Ris jewels bright

MANKIND are always happier for having
been happy once; the memory of lisp.
pinees ie happiness.

P
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Therc are not uîiany brave girls
about in these days, let the girls say
whiat tlicy please to tue contrary. Wc
]lave becti watching how they nin-
oeuvre, and tlîis is the conclusion te
%Yhich we have corne. Many of thein
are real cowards-tbey arc afraid to
kccp on the right side of truth. They
may not be afraid of the dark, nor of
the dogs and spiders, but they (ire
afraid te do what they think is right.

Thiere was Elattie Stone, a bright-
eyed, intelligent, sprightly, lovable
creature, sitting by ber mother, who
was trirnming 4ir wintcr bonnet with
gay ribbons and beautiful feathers,
when Nellie Larkin, one of lier play-
mates, called:

' Is that your bonnet? ' inquircd
Ndllie.

' Yes,' replied Ilattie. ' Isn't it
pretty? '

'LIt is very pretty, indeed, 1 think.
Mine is a poor-looking tbing beside
that.'

'Are yeu not going- to have a new
une?

'No; mother says my old one inust
answer this wintcr with a little repair-
iug. and I tbink iýt will, myseZ '

&'You will Le the only girl in the
meeting-bouse with an old bonnet on,'
continued Hlattie, ' and that will niake
you feel badly.'

' No, it will notniakerme feel badly
at ail, ' said Nellie. «'I like your new
bonnet very much, and at the sanie
tiine 1 amn contcnted with niy old one.'

C 'ely I should be afraid that
people would langh at nme when every-
body elso had new bonnets,' rcspond-
cd Ilattie. 'I1 waut to look as wcll
as; the reat.'

' Mothor says it is cowardly tp Le
afraid of what people will say abnt

u.Se if' wc arc doing wliat içe think is'

Then tiierc are a great ina ny
cowards in the world, ' said Ilattie,
Cand J suppose I'ni orle. But you
inean to be brave, and wcar your old
bonnet. ' Anid Ilattie smiiled as she
said it, for she evidcntly nicant to
ridicule Nellie's idea of bravery.

'JI don't think it is nccssary to bc
very brave to wcar a last ycar's bon -
net,' replied Nellie. 'l ani sure that
it is not a great cross te, nie, althoughi
1 don't like te be laughied at any
better than yeu do. Motlîer says she
can't afford a botter one, and that is
cnougrh for nie te kinow, to Le satisfied
witb what TI haçcý.'

Now Nellie really did not kneîv
that shc was a brave girl in dcciding
te, iear the bonnet that slie liad worii
for a year. But she was the bravest
girl in the ncighborhood. Ilattie-
poor little nmin cing cowird-was afraid
somebody would laugh at lier, if shc
did net have a bonnet as gy as a pea-
cock's tail, and bc in the hcighth of
fashion. She Lad ne courage to, say
' Let others think as thcy picase; -I
shall do what motiier thinks is best.'
Poor wcak thing!1 Suppose everybody
cisc should take it into thecir hcads te
go without bonnets she of course
would net dare te, do otlicrwise, and se,
she would go Lareheaded. flow iuch
nobler is Nellie, whe dares te, fl>llow
lier rnother's coun sels, thouglh lhe May
net appear quite se fashionable ! Yes,
she is the genuine brave girl, unlike
thousands who always stop and ask,
what ivili be thought of this or tlîat?
wbat will Mrs. A. or Jemina B. say
about me, if' 1 do thus and so ? not
having courage to do right even> lest
some one shouId latugh or snecr.--
IHome MOIIfhb,1.
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Mr. Grant, ai ingenious, drcamny
&entlusiastic inelianie, whio liad by
years of unccasing devotion to a fa-
vourite invention whicli lie hioped oneC
day to perfect, rcduced bis family to
very poor circumnstances. Whcn lie
liad just about given the last finishing
touch to his invention, and borrowed
the last few dollars wlîclî his eldest
daughlter MUargaret had savcd froni
lier earnings as salcswoman in the es-
tblistîment of Mr. Churchill, ail of'

whieli usually went in a siinîllar way.
AlthoughI she seeined to loso ail hope
that the oft repeated tale of compie-
tion would ever reeeive its fulfilment;
yet she f'elt that hier father needed all
lier assistance as well as encourage-
ment in that dreamy projeet, which
had miade him preinaturely grey and
miserably poor. A young sister too,
shared lier warmiest affection, but she
itas a sickly delicate creature, and
was constantly getting into trouble
with the younger members of the
faînily by a second Mrs. Grant, who
is sketched as not belying the im-
pression generally. formcd in regard
to stepmothcrs. Margaret'a spare
moments wcre devoted to reading,
and being steady, careful, and exact
in ail her shop business, she had so
far gained the respect of lier ernploy-
ers, and the esteem of all ber compan-
ions save one. But that one Iooked
on the quiet prudent Margaret with
a jealous eye and was delermined to
wreak bier revenge upon the unoffend-
ing victim. The means which sýe
adopted turned out, howcver, to ber
own disadvantage and discomfiture.
An clegant and costly robe which had
been specially noted as No. 297 by
the managing partner of the estab-

lishment, was missiog. The cruel
girl had taken it, and put it i a box
and deposited it, as if secretly, under
the counter at whioh Margaret Grant
srved her custoiners. It Iay there
for soîne trne, bowever, noue ever
dreaniing of looking within the pre-
cincts of the space prcsided over by
that quiet, u nobtrusive yonng woman .
At lust the person who had seoretly
deposited it, bcgan to fanoy that it
would niake a bandsomo dress for ber
Sunday promenades, and it was takon
home and appropriatcd aocordingly.
Searcli was made in vain for the
missing dress, and ail the bauds in the
establishmnent wero one by one, uu-
knowu to cadi other, called into thc
Countinâ buse, and duly questioned
as to their knowlege of its where-
abouts. The guilty party Semingly
bad no dificulty in diisolaiming all
knowledge of it; but when Margaret
Grant was called iii, and the question
put to her if she kncw anything of,
so0 and so, she felt as if the imputa-
tion wus direct. The stiff, precise,
calculating nature of tho manager
did not in the slightest relieve ber
embarassment, and having- had Some
uncasy apprehiensions about the ill-
ness of bier affectionate littie sister,
she appeared at first sight more as if'
suffering from tho feeling of being
found ont, than from the fàct that
she felt ber cousojous innocence was
sullied by tie suspicion which the
very examination implied. Howevcr,
she remembered the robe, and had
Iast Sen it in the hands of her tor-
mentor. Nothing furthcr was said,
and the principal of the firm had ù~x-
prcssed, bis conviction that Margaret
was innocent. He had watchcd thât
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young woman's miovemients very close-
ly during the thrcc years she Iiad
been in bis employ, and remarkcd
her quiet derneanor, and liad learned
from private sources of lier miany
trials and struggles;- lier devotcdncss
to ber father and sister, and of ber
spending nearly ail hier carnings upon
them, rather than in showy dresses
for herseif, as the rest of the shop.
women did. But tbe last trying
struggle was about to corne. It had
beon the habit of the elder Churchill
to give ail the persons in bis eniploy
a present on Christmnas eve, some-
thing bandsome in the shape of a
dreas for the young women, and a
surm of money for the young men, as
a generous remuneration for the ex-
tra labor entailed on them during
Chrstmas week. The anxiously
longea for cvening came.

Nine o'clock was the signal for this
cheerfal business to, commence, and
one after another was called, and re-
appeared with smiling or disappointed
faces, as the case might be.

Margaret dreaded, yet Ion-cd for
the summons, the signal for ber final
departure, and stood watching the
inner dloor with nervous starts and
suddenly failing pulse, whenever she
imagined the time bad corne. She
echoed the merry wishes and glad
'good-nighti? of those 'who were goi fl,,
and thought, ' it is for the last time.'
The lights were dying out around
ber; the great cloth hangings began
to stretch gloomily frem ficor to ceil-
ing; stili her name had not been
called, and while she wondered' and
waited, and saw even the cash boys
go in before ber, it suddeoly came
into her mind that the omission was
intentional, a part of the disapproba-
tion in which she was held, and
waited only definite proof, for ber
dismissal. Uer breath came quick
and hari at the tliou-ht, and she
braru'ed up, yieldiig te te iwpleo
the moment te tollow and detain the
real aggressor, who had just passed

by with a lighit mocking laugh, and
accuse ber face te facte. But a voice
secuied rining ini lier cars, ' avenge
not yourselvcs,' and she turned, ncrv-
cd by the very hopclessncss of the
moment, to scal hcer ewn dismissal.

Miss Choate now occupicd the of-
fiee-chair before which Margaret had
been surnmoned to lier brother's
judgrncnt, cheeking, the list of names;
there wcre but few remaining, who
bad net reccived their Christmas gift.
Margaret's w;as flot there. She kuew
it whcn slie appeared before them,
and saw the start by wbich ber en-
trance was greeted, quito as 'weIl as
when Miss Choate said, uneasily,
iooking from Mr. Churchill te ber
brother-

'I1 don't find yen here at ail, Miss
Grant. I don't think I bave made
the mistake ; for I know 1 called out
the G's regularly, and Mr, Churchill
mnade out the list hiniseif.'

Margaret gave him ne time for re-
ply. 'I did net corne for any gift.
I should bave 'waited tc, be sent for.
I came to, say that I leave my situa-
tien to-night, te, be disposed of as you
think best. That is ail.' Aud she
was goone before MIr. CJaleb and his
sister had recovered freni their as-
tonisbmeîit, or Mr. Churchill, who
would have detained lier, could do se.
Hec Kblowcd ber te the door, indeed,
the next moment, with hasty step;
but the porters werc in the store busy
with their nightly arrangements, and
she had passed on swiftly te the dress-
ing reoni, whcre there were voices
and laugliter.

Margaret did net wait for any more
farewels; she reacbed ber bonnet
and shawl, and went out iute the
nighit, foilowed closely by Adelaide
Long- and bier lover. Thcy had
waited and watched for ber-sbe feIL
that and the moekery of their ' Mer-
ry Christmas, iNss Grant,' as they
hurricd by. Then ail feeling was
absorbed in the utter lonelinees of her
position, shrinkiog, with a woman's
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fear from, the noisy groups of revellers,
unsheltered fi-om the drenching, driv-
ing storm. ' Always unshcltored, al-
ways uneared for,' slie thought; ' it
bas been so ail my life, from the time
1 can remember; alwa*vs working for
others, always sacrifleed to, others.
JfustL1g« on so 1 Oh!1 it is very
bard!1 very bitter!1 Ail Thy wavcs
and billows have gûne over me!l' Lt
was a despairing but not a rebollious
cry, and the ' Even s0 if it seemeth
good in Thy siglit,' rose up with truc
if flot cheerful ucquiesconce.

There were basty steps beiind hier,
and she quickened ber own pace. Lt
was later than she had ever been
abroad bcfore, and the streets were
full of lawless mcn, bent on a night
of riot and exceas.

' Margaret.'
Stili she burried on, thinking her

own imagination mocked ber.
'Margaret! One moment! Will

you not lot me take care of you ? Lt
is no night for you to be out alone!'

She faltered thon, witli a sudden
ixembIing that made ber heart stand
stili. Lt was not the cold, or the
drenehing shower;- but that she should
be remembered, cared for by birn.
She knew the earnest voice-whose
arm bad thrown a beavy plaid around
ber-as well as wben she turned to
find Lewis Churchill.

You are drenehed, and shivering
with cold,' be said, ' you Must flot ex-
pose yourself in this way. Trust me,
Margaret, asw if I were your-brother.
Will you not ?'

Trust him ? Ycs, éhe bad always
trusted him ; and now she stood in
beggarly need of some other human
strength and conifort. A strange
content stoie over lier, and calrned
ber, as she stood leaning on bis armi
-he bending down to shelter ber,
until the carrnage that he bad si--
naled from tbe stand approaebed,
and then she was lifted in, and lie
sprang to, the seat beside ber. She
did not maake a motion of dissent or

even wondcr lîow lie kncw it, wlhen
sho hoard him tell the driver the
name of the court ini which she lived,
but lcaned back, not even earinge tÀo
havc the blessed silence broken.

' So, Mlargaret, you have given us
up to-niglit,' hoe said, as tlicy rolled
away fromn the -lare of the noisy
thorouglifaro. 'l will nol, ask you
why; I know you neyer act ivithout
good reason. But wliat if' 1 will not
let you go ? What if 1 hold you
bore by me always ?'-and the band
that had souglit lier own grasped it
firmly.

She did not reproach 1dim with
wronging anotlier by sucb words; sbe
trusted him, by ail she kncw of bic;
life, that hie meant what ho was say-
ing, bonorably and truly, though she
could not comprehend it, and sat si-
lent as before.

'Will you go now, wlien I tell
yo-a that I love you as if you werc
already rny own wife ? WVill you bc
my wife, Margaret ?'

'lIis wife,' bowv the words rang in
upon the stupor thiat seemied to bave
fallen on ber. ' lis wife!' She had
never said that, even to hcrself, be-
fore; she had only tlîought, but nov-
er as now, how slie couid have Ioved
him.

«Margaret! You will at least tell
rue wbetber 1 have offciided yuu ?'--
and ho waitcd until site said-

'Oh no,' no!l'
'I bave no reason to, tbink that

you would inake me sueh a precious
Christmas gift as the right to love
and cberish you. But if you knew
how hard it bas been to sec you brav-
ing fatigue and exposure day after
day, how many ways I have planned
of approacbing you less rasbly; bow
1 dreaded to speak lest I should have
deceived myseif in tbinking that you
wonld leurn to love me! You cannot
now-you do not even kiîow me as 1
ana, thoughi you bave seen nme daily
for three years.'
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' But you do tiot know what you
ask for. You do not know me !'

1 ? 1 do, Margaret, botter than
you think. I kncw you first in your
g-entie, dignified woman-hood, with
sucli a face as always calmed me-
evcn in pictures whcn I have found
it; and thon I watc)îel you to sc if'
I were deceived in tIîinking it was
the impress of the inner life, of its
purity, eiicrgy, andI lovibig-hoartod-
noss, that I saw. Forgive nie that 1
began the study coldly, wlien it end-
cd in lovinz whiat I found !'

'JPo you love me?' sue said, dream-
ily-as if she stayed lier foot on tho
brink of a stroam, whicli shc darcd
not essay to cross.

' Yes, love you; could any one
know how yoit have borne your lot
in lifo, and not love you, iny patient
Margaret! ILow you have hceld to
ail things beautifol and pure and of
good report iii the nilst of angeni:îl

influences-whiat a daugliter you hiave
been-what a mothor to your littie
sister! You ;nust lot mne share the
taskwork now;- will you not ? WVill
you try to love me, and givo me timo
to provo thiat timis is no sudden, pass
ing fancy ?'

Trhe closing scene of' this intercst
imlg draina soon canie, and tho Clhurcl,,-
iii famnily having been aoquainted witli
the intentions of the youngcr Mýr.
Churchill, consontcd to give a cordial
welcomo to the wifè of bis ehoico.
To givo a zest to the affair, and a
sort of apologotie plea for sueh a se.
ecotion, Mr. Grant's invention bad
beon pateîîtcd, and hoe had sold lus
intcrcst in it for several thous.and
dollars, tîmus relioving, hiuiself froni
thli peeuniary cînbarassmient into
whlich lio had 1fidien, and enabling
hi[n to -ive luis d:uughter amn outtit
more suitcd to the position in lille
She wvas destined to occupy.

TOBACCO AND OTIIER,>t STIMULANTS.

Tobacco in any form is flot only a
nareotie, but it is stimiulant also; it not
only blunts the 8ensibilities, but goads
both mind and body to unnratural activi-
ties, and the machine made to run faster
than was ever intended, wears out so
much soouer and long before its time,
and stops forever! " lDoctor why do you
use tobacco se VI said we a few mionths
since to a physician whom we met on the
stree4 whose whole mouth seemed to be
se full of it that ho wae crunching it as
persona do who have a mouthful of
Wrater-melon "I mnust do it te stop the
pain in my teeth." We never saw hlm
afterwards, and the record of his death
reads thus in the American Medical
Times :"Il1e suffered death from

diseaseocf the aortic valves of' the
heart, leading, to dropsical effusion,
resulting in mortification of the legs and
feet, ending in tetan ic symptonis and
death." What a fearful concatenation
of human maladies ; heart disease, dropsy,
mortification and Iockjaw ! any one ci
which ailments is enough te destroy an
iron frame. But note: the disease bo-
gan in the heart, that heart which had
been kept in excoss of excit-emrent for so
many years by tîme long,7 steady and large
use cf tobacco.

With beacen-lights like theae shining
full in his eyes, the man who persists in
lhe employment cf tobacco, in any shape
or ferm, and wlue, Io aIt arguments
agaiest its employment cao only reply,
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'1 cani'L' or '. 1 won't, onl1y eorrtessetb
liimself a moral impotent or a reckless
crimirial ; l'or that it is a crime to know-
ixxgly persist in practices whicx are
dlestructive to the body, can scarcely beo
dcnied.

Thus it is that whén persons corne to
their final sickincss, who have used 8tirau-
lauts largely, whethcr of tobacco, opium
or spirits, there is a lack of recuperative
power; their disease is of the typboid
typle ;therc is no elabticity of mmiid or
body ;the latter is weakz, and the former
aslecp, and fleic Fatienit lies for lIours and
days in an insensible state or is only inade
conscious hy shaking the body violent-
ly, bv loud words, or sorne acute pain,
the death lhroe of nature for existence.
Mr. Webster died ini this way, s0 did
Mr. Dougl:î-s, and Courit Cavour, and Dr.
Itease, and multitudes of other emninent
aien, who [qy l.?Cýpiîx- fic systemn stinxu-

lated bcyond it-i natural condifion, ex-
hauBtcd itz vitality, its nervous power,
in aI,,vance; hence, whien serions ilineBs
camne, there was nothing to faîl back upon
no recuperative power, and they now
slcep in the grave 1 Webster and Doug-
las used alcohal ; Choate used opium, as
was said: itease used tobacco ; Cavour
was a gourmand, exhausted the Iife-powcr
in advance, by overta:xing the powers of
the stornach. Lt is notorious that mien
who, working about the breweries of
London, swill beer by the gallon daily, do
by the time thcy reacli forty years, be-
corne sodeficient iii recuperative power,
that an abrasion of the skin, a eut cf the
tin.-er, and even the puncture of a splinter
or the scratch of a pin, is almost as cer-
tainly fatal as a bullet througls the brain
or body. These are terrible teachiugs,
but they are true.-[Hall's Journal of'
Ucalth.J

TI H- L 1 t1T T I' S'UT RA W B E ' li Y G 1 IZIl

1; Iss E. W. h'ARNES.

'Straw-gr-rics! Straw-b<'rý-ries! Who
will buy ? Wlho will buy ?'

nl'e musical voice of Nellie trilled
thme words so swcctly, that the nicnory
of' the tones lingercd withl the passer-
by, as hoe went o!) to bis daily t4sks,
:Ind haunted lîhui through the long
hours, like the renmembranee of a jny
that bas passcd away. 11cr rosy face,
too was worthy of a place in tic înern-
ory; with its suniy smfles and dhrîples,
shiaded. by carelcss natural curis; and
its soft, black cyce, large, and full,
and dreamuy. Lt was not beautiful
only, but so, indicative of goodm'ess
;înd purity, and ail that we most love

to cherish as a liîart-pieture of
childhood !

Many an eyc turtied to look after
Nellicas she trippcd atlong- in tic bright
Juno niorning, in bier neat pink calico,
white apron, and large straw biat, shad-
in- lier pretty face; while bier little bas-
ket of fruit covered with dewy fresh
rceen Ibaves were strung picturez;qrucly

over bier armes and shouldcrs; -nnd lier
biands contained eaclh a largor basket,
filled to ovcrflowing, with the snialler
ones. She was so aneat and attractive in
ber aspect, that many who would have
passed otîxers by unhezded, stopp6d to
purchase the temptiog fruit of Nellie,
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wvlo was weit-kiiowiî, as she came
vith thc othier beautil'ul things in
s-ummer, and trillcd ber littie song,
like a bird, benicatti the Opeti Windows:
Sraw-ljer-rics! S'traw-bi'r-ries! Who

%Vill buy ? Whîo will buyY,
(XCoue iii, child : W- j s your

lerice ?
Tciîlpeîict, a bse,îis.

Nellic stoepeO. into the spaeious
hall ofa: fisiionable lîcuse iii Mon-
taguc street., wlîierc a oum- lady
-tooýd i n lier mowrain g robe, with
liles iii lier. lîaîd just gatlicred
1roni the coîcvtrand surround-
cd with ail tlie aipîlianes of' Wcalth
:LIid luxury.

W lelI, thicy arc wvorth ail that,
,-, fresli and ripe. (ive nie half a
dozen baskets. llere, Mary.' And
while ïMary eînpticd the baskets, she
drew out lier 'portemotnaie,' and
dropped sixty cents, in -fives' and

into ber liand, as tlue young reader
muust reiiieniboir; l'or tlîis apparcntly
trivial act was the pivot on whicli
turncd tic mîoral eveîit of the day and
of our story.

The siiile îvitlî whicli she reccived
the moncy and thankcd lier for it,
penetratcd like ai suîîbeaîn into the
hicart of Minnie Ilamiltou, for tiiere
was coldncss there,-thic chili of dis-
content and disappoitinaîct whiclî
lind tlieir way, sounctixues, even îîîto,
Ii]xurjous lionief-; a'nd the association
of povcrt.y and contentînent sccmed
very incongrous to one born in
-iffluence as shie had been.

'You si'n very happy,' she said,
responding to Nellie's smile. ' Do
you carn your living by selling straw-
berries'

,Ycs, uiiss. In the suinnmer I seli
berries; in winter I go to school part
the day, and hclp mother the other
part.'

1 And what makes you so happy ?
caon teUL'l me thc secret?'

6Mother says tliat WC must bc
briglît and happy, because we have s-3
inuch to bo thankful for.'

Minnie lookcd at ber in ainaze-
nient. 'So îîîuceli to Uc tlîankful for!'
tliouglit sie, 'and in their position!
IIow doos your mothci'support herseif,
ehild ?,

'She tzikes iri coîuinion sewing(, miss.
sonwtimes she sews haif the night.'

ThMin what in t'li world lias slie
to bc so very tliankful for?' shie ex-
claimned;- and a silent self-reproaohi
caine stealing Up l rom lier heart,
that slue lîad so often inurmured ovcr
soine evii in lier own lot. whieh cer-
tainly seemed a brigbt one0 in conipari-
son.

Nellie stnîiled again. swectly as Aic
aniswcred-'Soiiuc people, as good as
we are, have no honie, and have notlî-
in- to cat. But inother and I have a
littie room to live in. Shie sings et
lier work al day long, because sho
says, God is so good to us. Wo have
brcad and potatoes every day, and on
sundays we have iat. Dont you
tlîink, miss, thiat is something to bc
t.liaaikful for, she askced simply.

A deopor tint glowcd upon Minni',
check. ' Yes, ycs, child,' suc an~s.
wcrcd ncrvously; and thon followcd
a pause, during which slîe storcd
away in ber hcart like hiddcn *rmasure,
the lesson îvhicli Nellie had taught
lier, and which was to bc rc-perused
often in after ycars, whon discontent
causcd ber to nurmur at sonie littie
eloud, i-cal or imaginary, that lîung,
over lier dcstiny. And she thouglît
withîin licrself-' it is your own sunny
licart, poor child, that robes the
worid for you in its own love-liglited
and rose-tinted aémosphcre. Yold arc
liappier, far, than 1 ; may God for-
give me.

Minnie Hlamilton, a beauitiful girl
of eightecu, was an oniy daughter, pet-
ted, and idolized by ber parents. In-
dulgence had injured, though it had
not spoiled her. Su fully had evcry
wi8h of her heart been gratitied from
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hier birth, that she regardcd, it as a
kind of priviiege peculiar to, ler con-
dition, to, murmur if' the slig-htcst
shadow came betwecn bier and the
fulfflmcnt of~ lier most extravagant
dcsires. Poor Minnie!1 poor, thougli
abounding in riches. 'One thing
thou iackest'-one thing, whichi wealth
cannot purchase--the joy of a sunny
and contentcd heart.

Yet Mlinnie had noble qualities:
gcenerosity and active benevolence,
with strong moral and religious prin-
cipies. One shadow, the shadow of
discontent, clouded thein ail.

Nellie had put her littie purse into
the pocket of ber apron; and now;
she issued into the street again, and
recornmeneed hier strawberry son-)
until she was summoned by another
customer, wlio purchased Iargely.
As she was about adding the pay-
ment shie reeeived to ber littie store,
she discovered a small rent in lier
purse; and sitting down, she emp-
Lied the money into hier apron to ex-
amine it. Aýs she did se, silo dis-
tovered among the fives and teus a
gold dollar, wlîieh had î,-. idently been
given lier by mnistake by the first
purchaser.

I will go righit backz withi it,'
thought Nellie.

She waited, liowever to, re-arrange
ber baskets; and while doi"n, so, the
tenipter came, with cvii thoughits, to
test her strength of principle.

'Why go back with. it ?' said the
wicked voice;- perhaps the lady meant
to give ;t?'

' But I do îîot know that,' said
the tender conscience of Nellie.

'Weil, you eau do good with it,'
said the voice, appealing artfully to
lier filial love; ' you can purchase
sonietbing for your inother, she
works hard cnough. for aI she bas;
and this will buy lier a neat dress to,
go te churcb.'

For a moment-only a moment,
Nellie listened te, the sinful sugges-
tion, and she thought how plea8ant iL

would be to carry a nice calico te hor
mother, and how pretty sho would,
look in it. Pcrhaps, too, sho oould,
earn enougli te buy a bonnet to,
match, and how happy that wonld
inake lier!1 But suddenly the sinile
died away on Nellie's ip ; lier istop
grew less liglit. There was a *wit
at her heart. Lt was the burden of
a grui]ty thought. She had parleyed
with. Evil, and its shadow was on lier
path. Lt liad dimmed the happines
whichi Innocence hiad hftherto bie-
stowcd.

And, now, happily for little Nellie,
Conscience, ' that voice of God in tbe
sou],' came powerfully to lier nid. It
reealled vividly the previous Sabbath
evening, when bier inother sat with
lier at tlic window, just as the Sun
was sinking, and after their scanty
supper had been disposed of.

' Nellie, my darling,' she said as
she laid bier head upon lier knee, and
siuoothed back lier dark hair, ' YOM
could not go to the Sminday sehool te-
day, because you had ne shoes to
wear. Perhaps wo can earn a pair
betbre another Sabbath; but I will
teacli you the commaudments Then
.Nellie repeated theni aftcr ber. AUl
were vivid now to ber memory ; but
especially, and as if written in letters
of fire, stood the eighth-

SThLou skalt not steal.'
Nellie's lieart mank within bier.

[Lad she listened and obeyed that
Cvii voice, what wkiht she have be-
coîne-a breaker of GocI's holq '-
mandrnent!1 The sin would have juin
heavy and dark upon lier soul, dim-
ining, its sunlight and weigbhing down
lier buoyant happy spirit. And thon
lier home would have been ehanged
so much te her. And she would
have destroyed its peace and lier
inother's cheerfal song, would have
been hushed. Nellie waited not a
moment but terrified at lier ewn
thonglits, she rushed back with the
speed of liglit, lest that evil voice
should apeak again, and rested not

a
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until she reachcd the home of' Minnie
Hamilton.

' You miade a mistake, Miss. You
gave me this'-olding up the gold
dollar-'-- for a silver p iece.'

'Did I ? Wcll, it ivas a mistake.
ICam. very near sigbted; but you arc
an honcst littie girl, and shall have it
as a rcward.'

' Noy Miss, thank you; 1 would
rather have the silver picce.'

You would?
'Yoa, Misa'

«'You are a singular ohild. Pray
tell me why yen would rather.'

' Because-because-it would re-
mind me'-Nellle burst into toars
and covered lier face with ber banda.

'0Of what ? tell me, child.'
' How I was temptcd te break

God'si command.'
'And te, keep the dollar, yen

mean ?'
' Yes, Miss.'
' But yen resisted the temptation

as Qed gave yen strengtb - 'i!his was
beautiful in yen. New tel me your
name. I must remember it.'

Nellie Townsend.'
There is ne sin, Nellie, in being

tempted. The sin censists in yicld-
ing te temptatien. Now that yen
have resisted yen will find yourself
strengthened in miglit te overcome
cvil. Henceforth I ahail net fear for
you. Only reast the firat prompt-
inga te de wrong, resist them aud al
will bo well. Nelloe, ycu were net
aware cf it, but to-day yen tauglit
me a leason of oontentmcnt, which. I
shail net easily forget; and yen shall
have the happineas ef knowing that
you, thougli a littie child,' have been
a minister of good te, me. And yen
mut let mo reward you. Yen must
keep that identical dollar te remind
yon of what hma occurred to-day, and
you have no reason te be aahamed of
it. Now tell me what waa the temp-
tation ? What did yen most desire
te de with it ?'

Nc!lie hesitated, and thon said:
Last Sunday, niothor bail no neat

dresa to, go te churcli. That would
just buy a calice. 1 only thought of
it for a moment.'

Minnie Hamilton turncd aside
without speaking. Whcn she lookcd
agznin there wa.s a moisture in the
eye-iids that had not been tiiere bc-
fore.

«iDoes your mother require any-
thing cisc ? Docs she not want a
bonnet too ?'

' Yes, Miss ; but I shall soon earn
that by my berrnes. NLother's scw-
ing lias ncarly paid the rent tIis
monili.'

' Nellie you and 1 nmust bc fniends.
Go now, and seil the rernainder of
your strawberries, and eall here on
your way home.'

That evening, Neilie was tripping
home with bier cmpty littie baskets
strung: around lier, as usual ; but in
the larger ocs Iay a new tstraw bon-
net, trimmed with a neat ribbor?, and
a package which she wag directed net
te, open until her return. Mrs..
Townsend was looking anxiously for
Nellie wheén she arrived, but what was
hbcr astonishment and gratitude when
she heard lier story, with a full con-
fession of the tcrnptation, not a word
of which she withheld.

When the package was opencd it
was found te contain a fine calice,
dress for ecd, with a five dollar bill
fastened within. IJpon a slip of pa-
per were ivritten these words :

'For Mrs. Townsend, as an ac-
knowledgement for a benefit rccived
from ber littie girl, whom she bas
reared te bce an example of truth and
honesty. and virtue.'

Froni this time, Nellie and lier
mother were under tue particular pat-
ronage of the Hamilton family. Sew -
ing was supplied, for whieh thcy re-
ceived good pay, and Nouie was trans-
ferred to Minnie's Sunday School
class whero she was rcgarded as a
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pattern of truth and intcgrrit-y for her
associates.

And shall not bier example spcak
also to our littie readers, and rcmind
thcmn of thut whicli the Bible teaches
-to rcsist cVii, and to follow that
whiielî is good ; tôr tliat wiIi bring
thci 'pencu at last.'

TLIERES SOMETHING (COOD IN
EVERY HEART.

Wolds win the crimn-stained wandcrer
back

From Vicc's dat-k and hideous trnck,
Let not a frown thy brow deform,
'Twiil add but fierceness to the storm;
Deat kindly- in that bosom dark
Stili lingers Virtue's glimmering spark;

Plend with him-'tis the nobler part-
There's somethini good ini every licart!

Bring to his mind the early time,
E'er sin had stained bis soul with crime;,
When fond affection blessed his hourm,
And strew'd his joyous path with flowers;
When sportive jest, and harmiless glee
Bespoke a spirit pure and free;

Plead with him-'tis the nobler part-
There'ssomething good in everv hearti1

There was time that head did rest,
Close to a mother's yearning breat-
A time hisear the precepte caught,
A kind and virtuous father tanght;
It matters not what treacherous ray
First lured his stepei from virtuels way-
Enough to know thou y et may'st save
That soul from sins engulfing wave;

Plead with him-act the nobler part-
There's something good in every heart.

AN Engylish barrister who was accus-
tomed ,o train students for the practice of
law and who was not himself a religieus
man, wue once asked 11 Why he put stu-
dents, from the very first, te the study
and analysis of the most difficuit parts of
the sacred Scriptures ?~ Il"4Because, 1
said hie, "lthere is nothing else like itl
in any language, for the development of
mind and character."

THE WEIGIIT 0F A TEAR.

A pair of sentes before him, a rich man
sat and weighed

A piece of gold-a widows all-and unta
âer hie said;

"Your coin is niot thepoe egta
tako it back he proerweiht s

Or 8eli it to me for haif its worth; it Iacks
a single grain."1

With tearful eyo the widow said, "dOh 1
weigh it, sir, once more ;

1 pray you be not so exact, nor drive me
from yonr door.-"

diWhy see yourself, its under weight;
your tears are ne avail."

T le E econd time hie tries it ; it just bears
down the scale;

But littie guessed thsat rich man, who beld
hie gold 80 dear,

That the extra weight which bore it down,
had been tho WIDOW' S TEAR.

- 0

WHIcH la Wousm?
1 was thinking yesterday, es 1 walked

behind a lame boy, how sad it is te be
lame. To lirnp when others walk, te, b.
left behind whan otherà run, to walk
apart from the buay throng alone, te
pas through days of pain and nights of
weariness, te be pitied, or to b. scorn-
ed-ah, it is a sad thing te be lame!1

Just then, acrose the street, I heard
lond talking and Isughter. 1 looked and
zaw another boy limping or staggring,
not lame, but drnnk. My feln or
the lame boy changed at once. Hie
needed my pity 80 littie, after ail, and the
drunken boy so mauch. The body wiil be
dropped off by and by. Death will re-
lieve the lame boy of this poor, imper-
fect body. in heaven he shallb. perfect
as the angela that stand before our Father
not lame.

But the soul lives forever, and a stain
upon thât is a fearfal thing. Chriet's;
biood atone eau cleanse it. IlIt is bet-
ter for thee to enter hait into life, than
having two feet te, b. cet into hel."-
C1id atfom.

A DOLLAR in the hand ie generall
worth two in the ledger.

WHY should t'armera keep hens ? Be,
cause for every *grain they give s pecd.
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AN AFFECTING SCENE.

AT. a recent triaï at the Old Bailey,
in LoD)don, Geo. Hamuiond, a portrait
painter, was placed at the bar fbr trial,
on an indictment found against him-
self by the Grand Jury, for the, wil-
fui murder, with malice aforethonglit,
of George Baldwin, a rope-dancer
and mountebank. The prisoner was
a mani of' mediumi height, but siender
form. His eyes wcre blue and miid.
Ris whoie bearing gave evidence of
subdued sadness and meianchoiy res-
ignation. lie was 41 years of ag,,c,
had a soft voice; and bis appearance
and manner bore evidence of his bein-
F. mani of distinctiony in spite of thc
pcrertv of bis address.

On being oalled to, plead, the pris-
oner adn itted that lie did kili Bald-
win, and he deplored the act, adding,
however, that on his soul and coinsci-
ence, lie did flot believe himself
guiity. Thereup9)n a jury was iii-
Pannelled to try lie prisoner. The
indictincnt was tiLen read to the
jurv,-and the aet of killing b!ýing, ad-
nitted, the Government resteitheïr
ce, sud the prisoner was caiied upon
fer bis defence.

The prisoner thus addressed him-
self to the Court and Jury:

puy lord, > said lie. 'My justifica-
tion is to be found in a recitai of the
facta. Three years ago - 1iost a
daughter, then four years of age, the
sole memorial of a beioved wife,
vrhom it had pleased God to, recall to
flimuielf. I bad lost lier but I did
not sSe ber die. She disappeared-
she was stùien from me. She was a
charming child, and but lier I had
nobody in the world to, love me.
Gentlemen, wbat I have suffered can-
not be described; you cannot cern-
prehend it. I had expended in ad-

vcrtising and fruitiess mearchies every-
thing I possesscd-furniture, pictures,
even to, xy clothes. Ail have been
sold. For three years on foot I liad
been seeking for my child in ail the
cities and ail the vilgsin the three
kingdoms. As soon as by painting
portraits 1 liad succeedcd in gaining
a littie money, I returned to, London
to commence my advertisements in
the ncwspaper.q. At length, on Frn-
day, the l4th of April lut, I crossed
the Smithfield cattle market. In the
centre of the miarket agroup ofmonunt-
ebanks were perforxning their feats.
Among, thern a child was turning on
its head supportied by a halbert. A ray
from the soul of its inother must have
penetratcd my own, for me to have re-
cognized My child in that condition.
Tt was my poor chuld. lier mother
would perliaps have preoipitated lier-

sitoadbeand locked herseif
in lier arms. As for me, a vail passed
over niy eycs. I know not how it
was-1, habituaily gentie, even to
wcalness, seized him. by the ciothes
-I raised hM ini the air, then dashed
hini to the ground-then again ; lie
was dead. Afterwards I repented
wliat I had donc. At that moment
I regretted that I was able to kili but
one!,

Lord Chief Justice Tisdale.-
These are flot Christian sentiments.
low can you expect the Court and

Jary to, look with favor on vour de-
fence, or God to pardon you, if you
cannot forgive.'

Pnisoner.-' I know my lord, 'what
wiil be your judgment, and that of
tbe jury; but God bas pardoned me;
I feel it lin my heart. You know net,
1 knew not thon, the whole citent
of the cvii that man had donc. Whcn
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%ome cempasisionate people brouglit

My daughter in prison she was
ne longer my child ; she was no longer
pure and angelie as formerly ; she was
cerrupt body and soul-her inanner,
her language, infamous, like thoso
with whom she had been living. I
did not recognize her myseif. Do
you comprehend now? That man
lîad rebbed ine of the love and soul
of my child. And I-I have killed
him but one.'

Foreman.-' My Lord, we have
agreed on our Verdict.'

Chie? Justice.-, 1 understand you
gentleman, but the law must take its
course. I must sum ur the case,
and thon you will retire te liberate.'

The Chief Justice having summed
up the case, the jury retircd, and in
an instant after returned into Court
with a verdict of ' Net 4IGuilty.'*

On the diseharge of llammond,
the sherif was obligcd te surreund
him with an escoirt. The women
were determained te, carry hini off in
triumph. The crowd followed him
aIl the way te bis bouse with deafen-
ing shouts and huzzas.

MY FOREST LAND.

Ri DAVID WYLIE, BILOCEVIL LE.

O tell me Dot of Buflfy boaves
Whero snow is neyer seen

(if pm y gales a.nd fragrant trocs,
eihbranches ever green;

Such amense may please th. languishing.
But bold hearts siprn their speils-

Give me the land where winter re*gns
In snow rodi, and abeigh belis.

Some sing of lanids where purliag brooks
Are ail the stzeamns they bonat,

Weecrapy moantains clothed i anist,

(iive mue the lanid whore insdom
Aiad gia.nivers weep,

And Wbere from Niagara's falis
A deluge meeta the deep.

Qive me the land where foreats3 rime
With towerlngheoads and hi gh;

Where leave in Autumn'a maelbow SUD,
Reflea t1h. thmted sky.

Our own doit land our Canada,
A land ofredom ufrong 1

Thon ' in with me tbiesuont to rais.

EAIINE.STNSs.-ThC late Rever-
end Rowland 1Hill, in cuce addressing
the people of Wotten, raising him-
self, exclaimed, 1 Because I arn in
earnest, men cail me an cnthusiast.
When I first came inte this part of
the country, I was walking on yonder
hili, and saw a gravel-pit fl'al in and
bury three human beinga alive. 1
lifted up my voice fer belp se, loud
that 1 was heard in the tewa belew,
at a distance of nearly a mile; belp
cMme, and rescued two of the sufferers.
Ne one called me an enthusiast then,
and when 1 sec eternal destruction
ready te faîl on poor sinners, and
about toecntomb theni irrecovcrably
in an eternal mass of woe, and caîl
on theni te escape, shail I be called
an cnthusiast now? No, sinner, I
amrno enthusiast in se doing; and I
eall on thee aleud te fly for refuge te
the boe set before thc in the Gos-

EFFECT op' ToBA&cco upoN PuL-_
SATION.-Dr. A. Smith) of Manches-
ter, states that tebacco-smeking in-
ecases the rate of pulsation in seme-
persns and decreases it in others,
bence there is a divcrsity in the ac-
tien of tebacce upon different consti-
tutions. lie experimented with to.
bacco upon Dr. Dale, at Scarboreugh,
and found that the cifeet of tobaco
upen hlm was as follews :-Durng
the first six minutes of smoking there
was only an increase ln the heat ef
his Pulse of four beaus per second,
but after that there was a steady in
crease, and after smoking twenty-
ue minutes the beat increased to

37J per minute. After smoking had
ccased, the pulsations rapidly decreas-
ed. Dr. Smith states that tobacce-
smoking sets as a stimulant like
aichohol, upon those persons whose
pulse is excited. When the body is
of full habit, the use of tobacco, he
believes, leads te disturbed sleep, ani
in some cases may end in apoplexy.
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THE MANAGEMENT 0F MONEY.

Si Bu i,wRFtLYTTON, in BLACEWOOD'S
MAG;AZINEy Baya:

In a work of fiction 1 once wrote thîs
sentence, which may perhaps be found,
if considered, suggestive of Borne prac-
tical truths: .'Money is character.'

In the humbler grades of life, certainly
eharacter is money. The man who gives
me bis labor in return for the wages
which bis labor la worth, pledges to, me
something more than bis labor-he
pledgres me certain qualitieB of his moral
being-such as hone8ty, sobriety and
diligence. If, in these respects, he main-
tain his character, he will have my
money as long as 1 waut his labor ; and
when 1 want his labor no longer, bis
character la money's worth to hlm from
Bomebody else. If, in addition to the
moral qualities 1 have named, he eatab-
lish a character for other ai tributes v6 lic h
have their own price in the money iar-
ket-if he exhibit a suporior intelligence,
skill, energy, zeal-his labor rises la
value. ThuB, la the humblest clans of
life, character la money; aud, according
as the man earns or spends the money,
money in tarn becomes character.

As money la the most evident power
in the world's uses, so the use that he
makes of money ia often ail that the
world knows about a man. la our money
gained justly and spent prudently ? our
character establishes a dlaim on respect.
la it gined nobly and spent benificently ?
oar c=ter commanda more than re-
spect-it wina a place in that hioeher
aphere of opinion which comprises aàmi-
ration, gratitude, love. Is money, ln-
berited without merit of ours, lavisbed
recklessly away? our character disperse&
itaelf with the spray of the golden show-
er,-it la net the money alone of which
we are spendthrifta. la money, meanIy
acquired, selfiahly hoarded ; it la net the
money alone of which we are misera ;
we are atarving our own human bearts
-depriving them of their own natural
aliment ia the approval aud affection of
oahers. We invest the money which we
fancy se, safe out at compound intereat,
in the very worst possession a man can
purchas-.viz : an odious reputation.
lu fact, the more we look around, the
more we shall corne to, tbe knowledge

that there la no test of a inan's eharac-
ter more generally adopted than the way
in which bis inoucy is mnanaged. Money
is a terrible blab ; she wili betray the
secrets of ber owner wbatover be does te
gpag her. His virtues will creep eut i
ber wbisper-lus vices she will ery eut
at the top of lier tongue.

But the management of money ia au
art 1 Truc, but that which we caîl an
art ineans an iruprovement and net a de-
teriora *», of a sonietbing existing al-
ready in nature, and the artist can only
succeed in improving his art in propor-
tion as be improves bimaeîf in the quai.
ities whieh the art demanda ini the artist.
Now, tbe management of money is, il
mucb, the managemeut of self. If
beaven allotted to each man seven guar-
dian angels, five of them, at least, would
be bovering over his pockets.

On the first rule of the art of managîng
maoîey ail preceptors must be agreed.
It la told in three words-'llorror of
deLt.'

Nurse, cherish, neyer cavil away the
wholesome horror of debt. Personal
liberty is the paraniount essential te bu-
man bappineas. Man bazarda the con-
dition, and loses the virtues or freeman,
in proportion «is be accustoms bis
thougîts to view, witlmout anguislh and
shame, bis lapse iute tire bondage of
debtor. Debt la te the man wbat the
serpent la to the bird; its eye fascinates,
its breath poisons, its coil crashes Pinew
and bone, ita jaw la the pitilesa grave.
If you moek my illustration, if you aneer
at the truth it embodies, glve yourself
no further trouble te learu how to man-
age your money. Consider vourself
doomed ; pans on your way with a jaunty
step; the path la facile-path to, Avernus
always are. But if while 1 writeor
beart la truc to, the instinct of xnanhood,
responds to my words--if yeu say

' Agreed- that which you call the firat
rule for the management of money, 1
bold yet more imperative as the necessity
to, freedom aud the lifespring of probity'
-then advance on your way, assured
that wherever it winds it must ascend.
Yen sec but the temple of Rlonor; close
behind la the temple of Fortune. You
will pans through the one to the other.
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BAD COMPANIONS AND DRiNK.

LOOK out, Ellen, right aeross the
street, said MIr. Waldon, laying his
paper on bis kncc, and spcaking to
his wife, who sat at the opposite front
window. Do you sec that young man.

Ycs, Ilenry- I happen to, know him,
one ofyour clcrks, and tho lady turned
ber face, most swcet, most fair, from
the. beautiful cbuld, to wbom, shc was
tossing up and down a cluster of silver-
voiced beils, and listcning, to its crow
of triumph.

Was one of my clerks, Yeu mean,
Ellen. That's the very young man
we turned off last week for belpinig
hiwself to a $10 bill out of our draw-
er. You remeniber I told you about
it.

Yes, but I nover suspected that lie
was the one. You know lie brouglit
me messages several times from tho
store, and I was always pleased with
bis bright courteous manner. H1e
hadn't the face of a rogue, Harry.

Nrû; tEls was bis first offence. I
beioeve the boy was as honest whon lie
came Up from the country as ever one
was; but ho fell into bad cornpany,
and there was an end of him. Therc's
ne trusting boy or man aftcr the first
theft, and Mr. Walden took up his
paper.

is wife glanced sadly across the
street te the auight young figure which
was slowly passing eut of lier range of
vision. She remembered its rapid,
alert step, whicb had struck ber a
littie while before, and fancied thcre
was remorse and depression in the al-
tercd bearing. Thon her glance drop-
ped on the swect face with the wide
bloom, in its cheek, atid the childish
wondcr and joy ln its eyes, and ber
heart grSw pitiful, and reacbed ouý
witb a bail' mother-ycarning after the

sligbt, hall' drooping figure which had
just passed by.

She thouglit of him, friendIs, dis-
,graccd, desolate, this youth, ini the
great city, s0 fulil of ail temptation
and enticement; and shc thouglit too,
of the mother ho must bave Iîad, and
who was just se fond o? him as she
iras o? lier own boy, and involun-
tarily this lady, with the sweet face,
this lady, wbom, wcalth and luxury,
and ail that is good and te be desired
ln life, had not spoiled, rcacbed out
lier hands with a quick gesture o? al-
arm and protection te ber cbild.

Tbe gentleman opposite lier, witb
lus pleasant face aud portly figure,
and bair a littie sifted witb gray,
caught the movement, and looking up
from, bis paper, asked:

Wbat 18 tbe matter, Ellen ?
Sho smiled haif apologeticaily.
I was tbinking, dear, that if that

boy were ours!
M r. WaIden looked down on bis

amall heir a littie toucbed.
I shail nover place hlm in the midst

o? sucli temptations as my warebouse.
But this boy had te meet them,

and because ho failed once, it seems
to me that it was bard te run him
right out into the cold and dark of
the world.

Mr. Walden smiled a littie.
0, Ellen, ho said, that would sound

vcry pretty ini a stery. and sentiment
of this sort is vory attractive ini a
woman like yen; but it don't do for
us,"bnsiness moen. We've got te be up
to the mark, liard, and straigit for -
ward and practical.

And yet, Llarry, you busincss meni
have had mothers te love you, and
have sons in your tun to love.-
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That is the liard, straiglit practical
trutb.

When sue paused lier husband said,
Why Ellen, what makes you take sucli
an interest in this clerk, whom yeu've
never accu hall' a dozen times ?

I don't know, llarry. Pcrhape it's
because 1 look at my own boy and
yeurs.

Wel) te please yen, l'Il promise to
take him back once more, and give
1M another trial.

And M1rs. Waldemi rose up, and
went over to lier liusbaud, pushed
away the blaek hair sifted with gray
from bis forehead, and the kiss whichi
fell there wa-s the warm, sweet, fra-
grant kiss of a loving wife.

Haîf an heur later Lueius Street
was retracing bis stops through the
wide street flanked ivit1î its stately
homes, down which lio had wandered
unconsciously, for some spirit of un-
rest and unhappinetzs hiad taken pos-
session of him that day, frein whichi
he vainly tried to deliver hirnself.

Suddenly a voice callcd te Muin on
the opposite, side-Lucias! Lucius
Street!

lie turnod and there, standing, on the
broad stone stops of luis dwellingr was
Mr. Wahden bcck-oiig te him. A
blush bumned up juto thme boy's chcek;
he hesitated.

And again Mr. WValdeîi's voice
camne over hini kindly, but authori-
tativciy-Lucius ! Lucimis Street
And it c.ompelled luis stcps te the gen-
tleman's side.

Mlr. Walden looked on lus formuer
clerk with kindly eyes, which were not
te be mistaken.

Corne in L~ucius, lie said.
And the youth followed hini into,

flic great parler, whose gorgeouslîess
fairly dazzlcd bis eyes,- and seating
luim in one chair, teck another by bis
side, and looking at hirn, said in a
kindly veice, Lucius you have an lien-
est face, and yen liai an honest name
till that time, and because of it, if you

liad told the truth, WC should bavo
forgiven and kcpt yen.

The tears strained themeelves into
the boy's eyce, his breast heaved, evcry
limb shook. Mr. Waldon was touch-
ed. Hie laid lus band on the boy's
shoulder.

Tell me the truth now, Lucius, ho
said; you shall not bc sorry for it.

The boy looked up; his face was
whito, and worked feafrfully. At hast
the hahf cohecrent words struggleId out.

Lt's ail] dim ind blurrcd to, me, Mr.
Walden; but I s'pose 1 did take the
niioney althougli I ean't remembor
very well; the wine hiad got into my
head.

Mr. Wahden slhook his head. Bad
Company) bad company, m)y boy, ho
said.

Lt was the first tinie,*thie vcry firs.
time in my hiftè, speakin- steady and
fervent this time.

1 believe you : and now, if bocautie
of this, wo take yeu back once more to
your old place, will you promise, for
your ewn sake, flot to l'ail again, to
avoid ail temptations, of evil wine and
wreng companiens, for tlîey have made
yen fl'al once, and tbey will inevitably
drift yen to your muin ?

I will promise you, sir.
Then be back te your old place to-

muorrow morning.
The boy buried hie bands, and

burst into tears whieh, in his case,
wore the blessed later rain, in whichi
dwclt repentance and a new purpose.
And Mr. Wahden, touohed boyond his
usual self, laid bis hand once more on
the boy's shoulder, and spoke to hiim
many words of couel and encour-
agement which wero alnîotit Pathoerly
in their toue, and even invited him
to rem&in for supper with bis family ;
but the reinstated zhIerk declined do-
ing se. And when Lucius Streot
weDt out on the sidewalk once more,
it was net as he went in.

That night, at Spark's qaloon, a
dozen young men and boys, bout on
what they cal] ' miacief and fun,'
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waîtcd vainley for another to, join
their conipany. The barn was fired;
the flames spread beyond the original
intentions of the incendiaries. Much
valuabie property was destroyed, but
Lucius Street was noit there to s2e.
Tie was faithful to lus neiv covenant.
11e withstood the jeers nnd persua-
sions of bis old compan ions, the temp-
tations and enticements of luis city
life.

As his years grew into manluood,
he rose to, new positions of' trust and
responsibiiity in the great warehouse,
and aiways filcd these to, the satisfac-
tion of the proprietors, and at iast he
becanie head cierk in the establish-
ment. Aný,d it was flot tili the even-
ing of bis appointment, whiclh tran-
spircd ten years after bis reinstalment
in thoc warehousc and lie relatcd to
Mr. Walden the cvii into wb.ich lie
lmad failen at that time.

I was on the brink of an awful
precipice, sir, he said with emotion
which fairly chokcd bis wvords. My
ruin was inevitabie, and it was you
under God who, saved me.

Not 1, interruptcd Mr. Walden
almost as much iuoved as his clerk,7
it was Ellen, my wife, who did it ail.
You owe the thanks to lier.

And the senior partner, whose hair
was not now siftcd, but crusted with
silver, related ail which had transpir-
cd betwcen himnscîf and wife that
afternoon ini his sitting rooni, ten
years ago. And the young mnan wcpt
like a child again.

I neyer knew before what made
Mrs. Waiden so kind t, nme, lie said:
I understand ail now.

Corne up to, supper to-niglit, and
tell ber with your ov.-n lips, said Mr.
Waldcn.

And Lucius went, and hearingr it,
Mrs. Waldern wept for joy, and tha-k-

cdGod in bier hcart.
How few woman take any interest

in the lift, moral or physical, of their
husband's clerks and employccs !
And here, at their very doors open

out great avenues througlî which
tlîcy may walk like mînustcring angels
speaking good, truc worda, doing their
sweet, noble, mnost womanly deeds,
wbieh shahl be counted blessed and
honorable of the angels, and whioh
sh al be li-ke good gif ts of frankincence
and unyrrh, pîcasant and acceptable
in the sight of God the Father.-
LADIES' R.EPOSITORY.

TLWII KEYS OF HEAVEN & HELL.

' And 1 will give unto thee the keya
or the kingdomn of beaven ; and whatso-
ever thou shait bind on carth shahl be
bouind in heaven; and whatsoever thou
shait loose on eartb shall be loosed in
beaven.'-Matt. xiv. 19

Let me usk, then, Who carnies the keysT
Does the Pape ? Ye5, he can carry there.
Cardinals? Yes, they ui carry tm.
Bishops? Yes, bishops inay 2-_.rry thcm.
TIhe ehurch coiteetively ? Yes, it i.
Ministers? Yes, ministers xnay. i)Facouis
and eiders? Yes, deacons and eiders în-ay.
Members ? Yes, emes ny u

they beiong to the Pope, not becauee he
is pope, but hecause lie i8 Christian ; ta
th-~ Cardinal, not because lie is cardinal,
but because lie is Christian ; to the Bishop
not becanse he is bishop, but because ho
is Christian. To the churcli coilectively,
not because they are a collectýi, chu rch,
but because they are Christian; to minis.
ters not because they are ministers , but
because they are Christian ; tÔ deacons
and eiders, not because they are eian
and eiders but because they are Cbrs*_î*ý.n;
to, members, no. because they are ruera
bers, but because they are Christian. To
every living soul who knows tbe secret of
Gui is given the power to open the gate to
others; and to every living soul who does
not know that secret, is taken this power.
No matter what bis outward show and
circumstance rnay be.

Take heed, then. Let every man see to
it that he bas the power to open the gates
of heaven; and when he lias it, let him
stand niglit and day, as the Spirit and thé
bride stand saying, ' Corne, corne, corne,
and taire ot the water of life fteely.'

a
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KINGOLA OFNUR WAY.

TzSaga of King Olaf Tryggveson,
of N4orway, wbich includes the narra-
tive of the etab1i8aent of Chri8tianity
iu the ieland of Iceland, by publie set,
in the year 1000, as in Norway severai,
yearis before, bas preaorved for this age
the naine. of the marinera who in 1001,
snd between that year aud 1012, made
voyages to Wineland, the great Iland
in the West, aince named Auiorica. They
who doubt the sutbenticity of the Saga
because it relates to maritime adveîitures
of which they Lad flot otherwise been in-
formed, for get that it sîso relates occur-
ences which happenied elaewhere and
are recorded in English Saxon dhron-
idles, auch se 0laf Tryggveson'se exedi-
Lion to Ungland, when Le pulled dÎOWU
London Bridge, and hie deteution in
Ireland as a prisouer of war, where be
wue beloved by an Irish princese, was
converted to Christianity and baptized.
Although these olden 'Norroway' voy-
agera made no permanent settlemerit on
the American cos4t it ie no idie theme
to trae them, thither. From their
race the modern sea-coset population
of Holland, Flanders, Northern France
and Britain julienS the instincts of
maritime adventure snd the art of ahip
building. To this day the usmes of te
~r of a ahip, es keel, futtocks, helm,

e4mast, boomh bowsprit, anclior the
flakes of thie auchor; cable-tow, aud the
set of towing., aud many more such
terme, as the '-og-watch, remain in use,
testifyig bytheir 8cs.ndinavian etymol-
ogy that modem navigation ie inherited
from, the North.

Âlong the Coet of Egland, in arts
of Scolland and Ireland, names of 1or-
wegi. place nsd persous may b.
traced. Bo alo sociai habits sud pop-
ular amuaementi. The whittUinq of a
pie«) of wood by a pereon indulgxng in
thoughtful reverie, or by two pereona at
a trading contract, in which exchange
(or 'swapping-a Norwegian word) is
an element, may b. seen smong the euat
coset fiahermen of Bngland andof Scot-
land toth"làdas well as among thie
people of New England, in kinerica.

Froin the Norwegian Thorwald, the
naine of the second of the Ericeons, Nor-
mani navigators, who visited the cost of
America ini the year 1003, and waa killed,
probably, at Fait river in Massachusetts,
in the third winter of residence there,
came the name Thorold to the counties
of Lincoln eud Norfolk in England in
the early middle agea; and from old
England to New England in America;
and froin thence with the United Em-
pire Loyaliasa to Canada, at the tirne ef
the American revolution in 1779-1780;
aud thus is traced the ixame of Thorotd
in the county of Lincoln, Canada West.
There alec, is the county uv' Welland
sud the Welland canal, named frein
Welland, in Eng]and, which ie a mis-
writiug of the old Scaudinavian word
Helland, (Stonelaud) the name given by
one of the first Norman marinera to the
island since called Newfoundtand, in the
year 1001, and to the cost of Labrador,
by Thorwald Ericeon and hie cempaniena

i1003. The chief city of New Eng-
land Boston, was founded sud named
b dxe descendants of Scandinavian set-
t1ers on the shores of Lincolnshire in
England. Tho Saga of 01af, first
Christian king of Norway, already re-
ferred to, relates that being seated with
Lia attendants on a Sunday, Le becarue
thoughtful, and taking s kuife aud piece
of wood began whittling 'espunke.' He
Lad ordered that the Christian Sabbath
wae to bo roligiouly observed ; no
amusements to be indulged in - no work
doue that might be avoided. learing to
offend Li royal master su attendant
tkiought to, remind Lim of the ofl'ence he
was committing b y an indirect hint.
& Sieaad Le, ' to-morrow ie Mouday.1
The king coutinued to whittle. The
courtier tried &gain. ' May it pieuse

Sour majeaty, to-morrow is Mouday.'
liheu king Olaf compreheuded the Lint

eo respectfully conveyed; and causiue
the whittlinge to, be gathered carefully
aud placed on bis open baud, tbey were
set ou fire sud burued there. And this
Le did in the naine of justice, so that
noue might couiplain that they euffered
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penalties for infraction of the new coda~
of laws, while the king. broke tho Chris-
tiar Sabbath and went scatbeless.

PIPRST VOYAGE TO AMBRICA.

IN! the year 999, the gallant Captain By-
ron, who had made hiraself famous on
the shores of the Baltic, was ordered te
quit his native Iceland forever, on the
charge that he was stiti a followar of the
Lady Thurid, the love of his oarly life,
and tînt he had spoken with her, ahe
nothing loth to listen, at the fair of
Breidwik, in July of that year. He
sailed from the island ini the year follow-
ing, A.D. 1000; and his voyage, intend-
ed to, be for Greenland, only two hundred
miles distant, but which reached to Mas-
sachusetts, is an event in the dim old time
neyer to be omitted again in any faithful
and fuit history of American discovery,
if the authenticity of the Icelandic Sagas
be accepted as beyond doubt; of whicbh,
presetntly.

Before following the voyagera to the
shores of the Great Western land, since,
called Arnerica, let the Republic of Ice-
land risc before us in the year 1000.
The Parliament, called. Âlthing (to think
and speak> was in session in Thingvalla,
a place thirty-six miles inland from the
seaport capital, Reykyathik. A-fler tra-
velling half that distance through uneven
pasture land, the modern visiter refreshea
at the gushing spring a few heurs, while
the diminutive herses, bis pony cavalcade,
are met free to graze. Then lie reloada
them, mounts inte thc saddle and asccnds
a rugged ravine for some miles, and
going out ever an open plain sces nothing
arouud but desolation; nothing in the
distance but purpie tiuted mountain tops.
The desolate relies of lava stretch away
like a great stony sea; and innumerftble
boulders encuruber thc track. But sud-
denly, on - -'loping ahead. of the reat,
thc more imtnpatient traveller is arrested
by a chasni; bcyond which lies a valley
ten miles wide, sanlighted and intensely
green, beginning on thce ege of the
chasm at a level one hundred feet lower
tIse thc upper level of lava. There, on
tIc brink the stranger stands, surprised
by the suddcnness of the scene charmed
bj its loveliness. That is T'hingvalla.
The platferm of rock deep below, and

those stupendous walls overshadowing
it, reared te position by earthquakes in

agea long gone by, are the floor and walis
of theAlthingp the îcelandic Parliament.
If it be an evening ini July, aine o'clock
or thereabout, the sky is stili a burnished
dome lighted by a brilliant golden eu.

In times far, far, reinote that lower
plain waa a red lot, hisaing, moiten
maiss, thrown eut by far distant burning
mountains, and after retaining its fearful
boat for many years, it cooled, contracted
and sunk down to ita present level, a.nd
cracked into twenty thousand pieces.
Near the bottomn of the great preci*pice,
an irregular oval area, of about two, band-
red feet by fifty, wua left almost mur-
rouuded by a crevice, so, deep and broad
as to be uttorly impasable. At one ex-
tremity alone a scanty causeway conneet-
cd it with the adj oining level and ailowed
accuss te its interior. At one point the
circling chasm becomes 8o, iarrow es5 to,
b. within thc possibility of a mnan's Ieap;
and an ancient member of Parliament,
Mfr. Flesi, pursued by an enra;ed, oppo-
tient, did actalIyJe" it at a fl; but as
leaping an inchishort would'hav entailed
certain drowning in the briglit green,
deep, deep, waters that sloep forty feet.
below, it may be conceived thore waa
nover much danger of that spot beng
made a thorouglifar.

This place) by nature almost a fortrees,
was seleeted for the sittingu of the legisla-
tare by the foundera of the. Icelandie con-
stitution ; a free people, nearly &il noble,
illustrious in lineaget and addieted te
peaceful pursuita and intellectual studies,
wbo, came from Norway in 864, and a
f ew yeans aC ter, te escae the thraldom
imp osed on thcm by Haro1d Fairbair,
firat sole King and feudal Lord Para-
motint. Tô thi day may besmon at the
upper end of lb. oval rock, tie thre
hnunmocks of etone and earthwork on
which sat in state the chiefs and judgea
of the land. But tiose grand old tisses
bave passed away. The Republic lsstod
ncarly four hubdred years, a period of
intellectual vigor unparalleled eswhere
in Eroei those centuries; for to, Tee-
land aperans tIe glory of constructing
a literature in the native vernacular,
treating of almost every tepic whiel
could engage philosophie thought <of'
which ontlines are seen eleewîere in
these preliminary chapters). But the
day of doom came on. la 1251, the
island became an appepdage to, the Nor-
wegian crow-n. Yet, even thon, the deed
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embodying the concession of their inde-
pendence wau drawnl up in such haughty
ternis as, to resemble rather the offer of
an alliance, than the renunciation of urn-
perial rights. On the amalgamation of
the three Scandinavian monarchies, at
the union of Calmar, the allegiance of'
the people of Iceland was passîveiy trans-
ferred to the Danes. Ever since then
Danish pro-consuls have administered the
governinent, and Danish restrictions have
regulated the Icelandic trade. The
printing vress was introduced as earlv as
1530, andmany works of merit have l-rom,
turne to turne been printed, the fruit of
Icelandic geniius. Shakspeare, Milton,
Pope and Byron (the latter of the saine
naine and lineage as the first voyager to
America in tte year 1000), and 0other
British roets have been translated into
the native tongue. One of the best
pninted -iewspapers ý vrote Lord DufTeiin
in 1856] which lie had ever seen ivas
printed at Reykyathik, and the colle ges of
Copenha gen are adorned by many illus-
trions scholars froni Iceland. The saine
competent authority tells that the mn of
the island to this day are in thei r nanne-s
and education, gentlemen ; the women,
in high intelligence and social refinement,
ladies. Besides their native Icelandie
tongme which is the purest remnant of
Seandinavian, many speak English aiîd
French fluently, and nearly ail can write
and converse in Latin.

Bunt it is a debate in the session of Par-
liatnent held in Thingvalla in the year
1000, that the historical student of to day
is asked to recal ont of the profound
past. The subjeet under discussion in the
warm, Jnly of that year, under the opon
sky of the briglit bIne heavens, was one
nover surpassed in solemnity in any hall
of legiBlation, and the majesty of the argu-
ment and keenness of repartep were equal

to the best encounters of sharp intellects
in Liter tiines. A report of the debate Las
l)eeii preserved. The question was thiat
of adoptiîîg as the stùate religion of Ice-
lanid, the iiew theology, Chnistianity
brought froin Norway by King Olaf"s
îiiissionaics. Wrliii the lcadimg mis-
sioiîaiy, Thangabrand, lîad sEoken, the
legisîntive dehate began. ongi clo-
quent, fierce and prophetie were the op-
posiiîg orations. The immovable pagaià
party foretold ruin to the island. The
party advoeating Christian baptisi and
who worshiped the God of the Christians,
urged their rgmnsboth theologically
and politically. As oneof them was speak-
iiig, an earthquakie shooki Thingrvalla,
w-hile au explosion of thunder reverbera-
ted froîn rock, to rock, lilling every le--
isiator, inissionary and auditor with mo-
mnentary tremor. l itr. cried the
leadlng, orator of the pagran'party, ' how
angry is 0din that we should even male
flic new religion a subject of debate.
His lires will consume us!' Quickly,
the leader of the new party exclairned,
poiiiting to the mountain precipices of'
lava around thein ; ' with whom were
the grods angrry when those rocks were
xnelted, when that chasm was rifted open

byearthquake and lire ?' Taking ad-
vantage of that hit and of the disturbed
assembly, a division was called, and the
votes for the adoption of the Christian
theology and ritual, as expounded by
ThUrgabrand, greatly prczponderated.

Aild now we rnay follow the voyagers
to the grreat western continent and
islands, remarking that it was when Kim,
Ethelred the Unready ruled in England;
that it was fifteen years after 'Hugli
Capet had succeeded the last Carlovin-
ian on the throne of France;i and about
fifty years before Macbeth and hie wife
rnurdered King Duncan, in Scotland.
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THE HUMAN MIND.

A strange, but beautiful work is the
huinan mmnd; a mysterlous, incompre-
hensible volume, which you May' always
read, but nover finish. The greater tho
exertion to exhaust, the more full and
repiete it becomes. A musical instru-
ment giving forth a variet>' of sounds.
Touch its corda tenderly, and deliclous>'
gweet is the response. Strike iLroughly,
and it yields not melody, but barsh and
discordant sounds.

It is like a beautiful palace, knock
gently at the door, and it wilI be opened.
Tread sol ti>' through its wonderful aisles,
and gaze upon the wonderful mechanism
displayed iu its creation. Enter iLs ban-quet-hall and fest. Fear iiot to eat, for
jou are but increaaing the stores of your
entertainer. Examine its apartments.
The>' but increase in number as you
counit them. Look at the diamonds;
fear not to handie themn for the>' will
sparkle at your toucli. Look at the
touch; they wilt shine more Lrightly by
contact ; wear theni, for you cannot lose
themn if you would. Steal themn you may,
but return thema you must.

It la like a murrnuring stream, giiding
quietly, gurgling sweetly in iLs harmoni-
oua nature. Fail, evening dews, on iLs
poliphed surface, ye will not disturb its
placidit>'. Descend, gentie ahowera, it
will tremble with deiight at your sweet
hisses. Corne not, ye torrents, children
of the tornado, for iL will rise at your
approach , corne not in your anger, for
turbulence is flot in its nature.

Like a mountain, from. whose towering
heights, goulus has scattered its gems,
and intellect hurled the thunderboît of
ils power; from whose sumamit have
flowed streamz of moral, to cleanse and
purify a diseaaed worid.

Like a quiet valley, where in security
we nia> i epose. Where intellect ma>'
indulge in its ajeata, and arm, itself for
new aehievements and greater triumphis.

Trul>', the hurnan mind la ail these.
Incomprehiensible, yet ever inviting in-
vestigation. An inexhaustible reservoir,
from which a world ma>' drink and but
add to iLs contents. A mystery to itse If,
yet neyer satiafied 'with its own interior
workdngs and constantly seeking to elu-
cidate its own intricacie8. A tangied
skein, from. which the thread runs
amoothly, yet ever ln a enrl ; a myste-

rious bail, ever uinvinding, yet nover un-
wound; always speaking, ye± neyer un-
derstood; ever familiar, yet uew to it-
self; giving forth, but ever retaining;
caRting abroad, yet ever coilecting.

Will a future worldj reveal As8 wondfer.
derfulmrechanism? It nover wilI! Im-
modtal in its nature, it must neyer hc un-
derstood. A conipleto analysis of its
material elements would destroy its irn-
mutability. Most perfect in its parts,
yet can nover attain perfection.

Go on then, thon immortal creatirn
1 know thee not, and yet 1 know thee.
I cannot cornprehiend, yet deeply have 1
studied thee. Farewell to thee ; but in
vain do I speak the word. Thon wift
not go? ihen stay ; but let me not
think of thee! Thou wilt not ? Then
assist me, but let beauty, harrnony and
goodness be the resuits of thy secret
working; becoine attuned to sympathy
and love, pour forth. melody from. the
sweetest chords; work on, more on, for
Irnmortality is thy name. Here I must
cease to dwell upon thy wonderful
mechanism, thy secret workings, thy
mysterious power.

- ~ -. -e-u>0

TUIE LOVE 0F JESUS.

Get a single solitary thouglit in your
mind, and that thought the precious love
of Jeaus, ahnd îgo aud ]ive iL out, and
corne what rnay, yotu will he respected
though abused. They iay su>' vou are
an enthusiast, a fanatie, a fool, but those
names from the world are tities of praise
and glory. The world does not take the
trouble to niekuame a man unless ho is
worth iL. It will flot give you an>' cen-
sure unlesa it trembles at you. The
moment they begin to turn at bay, it is
because they feel they have a mani to do
with. So it wili be with you. Be men,
each one of you, stand up for Christ,
and the word you believe, and the world
will respect you yet. I met with a
coachrnan sonie time ago, who said to
me, 'Do you know the Rev. Mr. So.and-
so ?'

Yes, 1 do know him very well!
'Well,' said he, ' he's the sort of man

I like ; be's a niinister, and I like hlmn
very much; 1 like bis religion.'
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1What sort of a religion is iL?' said 1,
l'or 1 was anxious to know what sort of
religion it was hie could like.

'Why,'1 said, lie, y ou see this box seat;
well hie lias ridden on this box seat every
day for this six mionths, and hie's the kind
of man I like, for lie lias neyer said any-
tbing about religion a!1 the while.'

Tliat is the sort of Christain the world
likes, and that is the sort they despise.
They say, 'Ah, we will not speak against
him, lie is one of our own.'

And if lie were to corne out onie day and
speak about religion, what would they
say ? 'lHe does nlot mean it, let himi al one;
lie was sulent as a rnan, and when lie
speaks, lie speaks in bis officiai capacit.'

There is no respect for that man, for
it is flot the man iii the office, but it isî
the office overpowers tlie man for thle
Lime being. Let iL not be so, with you,
tread the world under your feet, and serve
God Nvith ail your heart, for you may
neyer expect to have peace in your con-
science until you have turned ail the idols
out of your soul. Live for Christ alone,
for wliere your consecration ends, there
yonr peace ends, too. Christian, you
eau neyer hope to btand accepted before
God, whule you only serve Hum with haif
your heurt; you can neyer hope to enter
into heaven triumphantly when you have
only used part of your manhood iii the
service of your Redeemer.-S'rRGEON,

EYES.

The cyes of men converse as mucli as
their Longues, with the advantage, that
the ocular dialeet needs no dictionary,
but is understood ail the world over.
When the eyes say one thing, and the
Longue another, a practiced man relies
ou the language of the first. If the man
is off bis centre, the eyes show it. You
eaui read in the eyes of your companli,
whether your argument hits him, thou,,,h
bis tongue will not confesa iL. There is
a look by which a man shows lie is goi ig
to say a good thing, and a look when lie
bas said it. Vain and forgotten are ail Lie
fine offers and offices ofliospitality, if thrire
is no holiday lu the eye. How many fur-
tive inclinations avowed by the eye, thonugli
dissembled by the lips! One cornes
away from a corupany, in whicli, it may
easily happen, lie said nothing, and no
important remark lias been addressed. Le
him, and yet, if iu sympathy witli the

socîety, lie shall not have a sense of the
fact, sucli a streani of life lias been flow-
ing into him, and eut from. him, throughi
tlie eyes. There are eyes, Lo be sure,
that give no more admission into the man
than blueberries. Others are liquid and
deep,-wells that a man micht t'ail into
-others are aggcressive and devouring;
seern to cail out the police, tako ait Loo
rnuch notice, and require crowded
Broadways, and the security of millions,
to protect individuals against theni.
The military oe I meet, now dark]y
sparkling- under clerical, and now under
rustic brows. 'Tis tlie City of Lac-edoe-
mnoi; Iti a stack of bayonets. There,
are asking eyes, asserting eyes, prowlin-
eyca; and eyes fuît of fate--some of grood
and some of sinister omen. The ai leged
power to cliarm, down insanity, or fer-
ocity of beasts, is a power behind the
eye. It muust be a victory achieved ini
the witl, before it can be signifled in the
eye.- Emerson,

THE MAIDEN'S PRAYER.

BY JOHN 0. WHITTIER.

She rose froru ber delicious sleep,
And put away hier soit brown liair,

And, in a tone as low and deep
As love's first whisper, breathed a

prayer;
l-ier snow-white bands together pressed,

lier blue eyes sheltered ln !ho lid,
The folded linen on lier breast

Just swelling with the chari. it hid.

And froru hier long, and flowing dres
Escaped a bare and snowy foot,

Whose step upon the earth did press
Like as sweet snow-flake, soft and mute;

And then from stumbers soft and warm,
Like a young spirit fresh from. heaven,

She bowed tLhat yongc and matchless
forre,

And humbly prayed to be forgiven.

Oh, Û A 1! if souls as pure as these
Need daily mercy from thy throne-

If she upon bier bended knees,
Our holiest and purest one;

She with a face so pure and briglit,
We deemn her some stray child of ligit;

If she, with these soft eyes aud tears,
Day after day la lier young years,

Must kneel and pray for grace from thee,
How hardly, if she win net heaven,

Will our wild errors be forgivin.
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THIE ALPINE CROS,-S.

IRY JAIMBB T. FIELDS-

Benighted, once, 'where Alpine stornis.
Have buried hoste of martial forms,
Ilalting ivith fear, benumbed with cold,
While iewift the avalanches rolled-
Sbouted our guide, with quivering breath;
' Te iat& i8 (oil-to move ie deathiJ'

The savaçe snow-cliffs aeemed to frown,
The bowling windii came foercer down;
Shrouded in iquch a dismal scene,
No mortal aid whereon to loan,
Think you what music 'twas to hoar-
'I 1 ec th. Cro8s l-our iva:, i8 dlear 1

We looked, and there. amid the Lznow.
A simple cross of wood uprose;
Firm in the tornpest's awful ivrath
It stood, to guide tho traveler's path,
And point to where the valloy lies,
Serene benoatis the summer skies.

()ne dear companion of that night,
lias passed away from mortal sight;
lie reaehed his home to droop and fade,
And sIee~p within his native glade;
But as his fiuttoring hand 1 took,
Before ho gave bis farewell look.
le whispered from bis We of pain-

' The Alpise Cross Ivse e aoaia 1'
Then, smiling, sunk to endiess rosL
Upon his weoping rnothor's breast.

31R. SUIRLY H-A.RDBAKE,
TIGHT-LACING.

ON

If' there is te bc another Pire in
London, I hope it will break out in a
corset rnanufactory. Now, look hure:
the inside of a young lady is, at least,
as important as that of a bulloek. I
doubt whethcr niost young ladies ever
think that thcy have insides ut ail.
Is it possible that 'when nature lias
given a space of twenty-two inehes,
say, for certain important functions
neccssary to life to bu pcrformcd in,
that everything will go on as wel
,whcn you squeeze the space down to
twelve inches ? Pooh 1 Nature hasn't
got sufficient clbow room, I tell you!1
Now, we have been pretty sensible cf
late ycars in the matter of dress (barr-
ing excessive crinoline,) but don't let
us mnake fools of ourselves again.
Whercver you go you sec frcsh charrn-
ing young creatures with the natural
bloorn of health on their faces. I
should think nover since the primitive

ages cf the worId were thcre so rnany
hcalthy a id beautiful girls. 1 don't
think the girls of my yoi-th were haif
se bcwitching as those 1 meet now,
and sigh that I arn too old for 'cm, or
cise I should have had a Mrs. Hard-
bake long ago. Well, wIhat is the
reason of this ? I believe, louse clotb-
ing, frcsh air, and exercise. Once
begin the cursed tight-lacing again,
and you will soon sec checks like
chalk, obliged to bc raddled in the
iiddle; noses like Orleans plunis,
obligcd to be coated ivith peari pow-
der-you will have wheezy, panting,
dic-away ereatures, painful to look at.
Exercise and fresh air can't be taken
in sufficient quantifies, because the
corsets forbid cxertion-the want of
fresh air and exercise will soon tell
on the pinched-up danisels-it would
even upon a llercules-they wiIl pant,
and wheeze, and faint through. life,
instead of fiteely inlialing the fresh
air, and tasting a pleasure in a mere
sensation of living; fine mothers of
future rifiemen they will make, won't
they ? If it is to corne to a tugr, Cther
things being even, ll lay my old bat
on the side of the people whose moth-
ers do not wear tight stays. Well,
it's an ili wind that blows nobody
good-the doctars will flourish, that's
certain-perhaps I'd better change
my profession, te be ready. But do
you think the young fellows like their
waists ? I don't believe it; if thcy
do, thcy're fools, that's all; but 1
think they don't. Every fellow with
senses likes an armful, and soft, yield-
ing, not a waist of buekram. and jean,
as stiff as a lamp-post. Did yeu ever
waltz with a tight-laccd young lady;-
it's like spinning round a clothes-prop,
ain't it ? As for the statue D-id gar-
nment question, I tell you the only
people who thoroughly knew how to
dress their women wcre the Greeks.
Look at Parthenia, in 4In-Omar;
what a eharuiing dress 1 Some pleas-
ure in waltzing with a girl like that.

-Lay's Nwîcyr
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FATE OF A DUELLIST.

TIIERE WaS a French ruffian-by
ceurtesy called a gentlemian-a ffior-
o)ugl paced Bonapartist. Hie lIad
been one of the many whose heels had
prcsorved their *~es at Watcrloo's cel-
cbratod suave qvi Ieut, and ho con-
sequcntly had a hatred to ail Engliali-
mein. To gratify his intelAded systent
eof revengo lie liad practised pistol
tiring till i had arrived at sucli per-
ti3ction in the art, that hoe was certain
eof hitting an opponont in any part of'
the body lie plcased. Many hiad been
the victims to bis cool, calculating
malignity; lie hiad bccoiiue an absoluto
nuisance, for lie would not bceshunned.
One evening, at a Frascati gambling
lieuse, a green and young Johin Bull,
with more money than brains, Lad
been very mucli excited by continued
losses. Hie was sittin'g apart from
the players, the picture of' spleen and
seif-reproach, wlien this runaway Wat-
erloo beo approachied lîirr, and mak-
ing some rude observation on the
youth and country of the infatuated
gamester, lauglIed outright. A verb-
al explanation of such insulting con-
duct was demanded and refused.
This proved too muchi for the excitod
Englishman, for, with one detormincd
blowv (a la mode Anglaise) the aston-
ished Frenchi ruffian was in an instant
planchajse, in the corner of tho splen-
did salon, te the momcntary disturb-
anco of the hosi of gamublers. Cards
(comime oirdinaire) were exchanged,
and a meeting appointed ; pistols
were their weapons. They gambled
even for the first siiot, (tho custorn,)
the Englishmnan woni it, fired and mis-
sed his man. The Frenclinian now
coolly askcd bis opponont' if lie had
ruade his wiIl, and written to his
mammna?' (bis expression literally)
thon took del. Icerate aim at the unarrn-
cd youth, wvliomlho had purpoFely
insultod, and shot hiu through the
heart ! Query, -entle reaider-lWTbat
is murder? This fiond in human

shape afterwarde boasted that it was
bis intention te 'shoot an Englishman
a weck tili he had thiud Paris of'
the silly vormin.' Thoso wore bis very
words. The threat of this bully
reached the ears of a gay, careleias, but
deterrnined, British offleer, a oaptain
-- ,(sInce, for a short time M. P.2
for a notorious Stalffordshire borough,)
wliilc at a dinner party in London.
Hie instantly quitted the table. over-
toek the Dover mail at Riochester,
disernbarked next aftcrnoon at Calais,
went on, and found d1' murderous
ruffian in ono of bis usual haunts in
Paris, and without any other words
than theso, 'I1 amn an Englishman,'
thirew a glass of wine in the astonished
Frcnchman's face, me t hizp next nieru-
ing, ini the Bois de Boulogne, and left
hini supino on earth, stark and stiff,
with a bullet througli his brain.
This piee~ of ' Wild justice,' for se
they term,ýd it, was the admiration of
all the English residents. I, as a
woman; can give neo opinion on the
suibject 1 mcrely state the fact, and
leavo tho reader tejudge of the pro-
priety or irnpropriety of the gallant
little English soïdier's conduet. I
have onîy this te add, that on the
next day, when it was a matter of'
conversation at the table where T
dined, I was requested, for t4-c houer
of England, te drink the littie how.i-
cide's health in a glass of' sparkling
champagne, and 1 did it !-6'o?èes-
siens of an Actress.

ffl-

rTHE BEAUTIFUL IS EVERYWIIERE.

TaR beautiful is3 verywhere.
The good lies ail around;

And eyery spot of this fair earth
JI truly hailowedground.

VERY TRUE.

If every one'i internai caro.
IWere writton on his brow,

How manY would our pity sh are
Who raise our envy now 1

The fatal secret when reve aled
0f every aching breast,

Would fully prove. that while conoealed,
Their lot appears the Irest.
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